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ШІ KL\V SUNxLiverpool, Jan 9, etr Uaher, Сам. 
Rien ce, RI (before . reported sailed, 
néhester 9th fop. Boston).
Barbados, Dec 30, echs Lillian ;Blau- 
>dwln, for Pensacola; 31st, Bxcen- 
fter (from Rio Grande do Sul), for 
k; Lord of Avon, Trefry, for Jack- 
Jftti 1, brig Dixon Rtoe, Brooks, for 
h, NS; seh James W, МцгсЙівоп. 
lington, NC. .
Bermuda, Jan 6, str Beta. Hopkins 
naaica, etc), for Halifax ; sch Hilda. ‘ 
idos. • T 'V-4
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Reported Tremendously Rich Strike 

in American T erritory.
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turn rejected manuscripts A11 ^
^T^Ti'z-euTpromptiy

<
gg jk bn N. В, January aigt,-1903.

• • iSU
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
T, Jan 12—Aid, str Virginian, from 
ech Ruth Robinson, Theall, from 
iboy.
^St Croix, for Portland, Bastport

^^1 Me, Jan 12—Ard, strs Çorean, 
®owi bouisburg, from Sydney, CB; 
rd I White, from StonjLngton for

TAILORING SNAPS.RepuM in an Attack 

zuelair Fort.

SEEN BT THE ALCIDES On aCREW.
It! order to further impress upon the pebtfe the stïto of garments,

floerWdrk. perfect lit and saiisfaetlon glen. 4 ln oap tdiôrtng de-
An ■ „ і Paj‘‘,#ent* we Wiilfur the °eat 30 days mAb fronr * 4 ,Vge riDge ot ,ШР°

Aeeoelnte* Pros» story That Lacks I lDd domestic cloth»

eohem atten-Tha FlgMr Lasted Stilts ftDd ОУвРвОВІб

Oaly One Hour; | tO ЖєЗДШГЄ

VeneAn Island, Half Wet, HaH Dry, and an 
Ocean Covered With Steam Jets.The Story Told in Daweon By a Jap. 

ancse Arrival From Three Hun-

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. IT.-A spe- “the bark layoff! curious ln the st- John Sou of,, ________ . ^
clal to the Times from Dawson says: Dutch Island called Boors. Although ht Ô refeTrlnS to a letter received , - The Orders must be left now Sf> tho. _______ , ... 'p during the dull

■■A tremendously rich strike, the only forty miles wide, halfof the istend cL J‘ deS°№s. purporting to «ARACAIBO, Venezuela JA, « ! season bre deliver» ^ к! . 6 «Q œake theM-i ,Dg tue dull
of which has never been was wet and the othyr half dry On І Dean of Westminster, The German cruiser ^ ll • ' ““very can be arranged to suit the cagtomer, from 0De Week after

equalled since Bob Henderson told one elde It rained all day, while tte ^ міїід то№.е Mttèr states that “the-eo- Fort San Panther shelled I leaving meaeore to May 1st. next Rememh.r UJKC _ . im $8 to Si2
his wonderful story of the Klondike, e““ shone on the other side The sland 1 nt'?d Westminster Abbey Corbnadon Lake at the entrance of | by having vmsr suit А. ч, . Hcmember У<* СЮ MW A\ \ *x*
has been made eighteen miles north of top has a spring that supplies rene»rm ЛгЛ* recently been giving ^•on^^^Thye!terday afternoon Jn, , * 1 ^re and DOW. Sampler- and meMUftk ЄПІ Ь,Жпк*
a point on Tanana river. 300 miles thirteen rivera. applies concerts In Canada has no connection вга Tf№ fortf retorned the ,ent ЬУ mail eo apr»hcatioo.
from jts ИЗКЙС т?Є_ЙШ to to i T*118 we were among the Islands I the сШґ •«* Wes'mln- Wbd7ew in tL " The Panther
Яьегіе&А tetfitory. Circle City has 4?-—ci9bIpelft*0-ftîter we had Bailed:-'^^h|>aey;_Hi - ... . San carfos* to tw^t°ftCuracoa-
been depopulated and a wild stampede trough the Sumbwa ‘passage. ' Mr'! distort 1“directly «barsés me with from Maracaibo Md лотУ 
of proepectors from all the surround- Fulton, the mate, in the second dog “y use of the name entrance to the lakpd or i^ vdfr

,ь. WS-SSitinfc-SS;

- * -ïSiP?*S£ZSSÛïà ” aé-'W ми. «P hwd»e*.£££?£?££?£ S?ÆK.Ï.“S^ «r™™K£rsihГ,'.™ Г.Æ Sf°T «»«« r»kiv

5?«ї йілаигїй awSss-âiSS^ 5 ЗК”5*-** «....
* w“* -2й ss,'£rhïH“™ « i'.ts*vAsC€sîwFr4'“ »—

Strike was made on ! tbe 1&e Of that. The watch below ^^' АЬЬеу ІЬе building then being was obliged to ablndte ’the ‘ ^ Wa" °r Hel1 Whws Unltw» Wns
andw^ttгїйх-^г sr fon s sr:t  ̂ — — -

h -^Гс^ГіГе ,0dîs^y creek 2 2Л °thes;eaa”r and there Wre ^gTava^.e,T“e“e^oe £ ^ ** — ^ST'' °0nVe"W"”

ÿen^enVL1 t^^LTVntiut. ïïœaskç іажк £er »»»

its wealth IS better Indicated In a bl* bank of dark cloud. With the bant «°*Г ta;IÜI’S_Part in the .Cqfonatlon 
statement that Costa brothers sunk maklnS five knots tlfe phenomenon irlclll.<i ng four Past Lay Vicars,

:^tsæss\**2ST- "‘-““r °»- SSSCT'kSys&iK.SS:

daims (Alaska dimension) wide it 01(865 was lightly loaded hV had to yertl®ements3ire^H,fring abbreviation, !!’
S?  ̂<?nfÜSd^iWh“nWada JDD4> 18 ^ aboard ns,- Ї a.hTO,

working the ground. are TJNm Г “Westminster Abbey Coronation Choir llng-tmportât U. a.
“Jack Coma was offlered tsoeoo ter -UNIQUB I4^N FOR а ЮНШЗСН. OJee and Concert Party,” the worS

his olalm on Gold Stream and’ refused Pittsburg №ûpose to ^rdComnltion ^

Erect a Skyscraper, re8ards the tiOyn, they also wece
vmr.m.— r „74 selected from the1 Ctorooatten Chote.
яшоїй, Jan- 1*.—Rat,' m Ed- and as constituted at présent thev ^

S .S”"5' pastor ee-'Шв- I 'econd not members of the f5^r chtir №t 
— . T. , Presbyterian cherch. has left fin • New this claim has never ВеептаЯе W

eoclotte. to ««pitattsts оош mlng either publicly or prtv^l^ * ’
ooeiotte. in Session. the propeeltion № eneec a large office You will notice In thTclrintor

дйь-й-аад
session here today cu3tieB has been, ml coneieeatfon. ban ~ qulte sufflcl«it proof that he “^Ottawa honseholders rejoice

The mornînl JÜ- „„иь “**' *rown so at least, as director and’ conduct* ot Word was received ln the city today
a S session..was demoted t* during the past five yt ears tlfe entire musical arrangements fnr <*4he death itr South Africa of Тгоопм-
fdUcUB8lo° of the work of the m”re гоип iBeneeitedl but It doe sn’t the- Coronation, was satisfl^e^ tn Coafcley of the 8. A.' C ^

reports. ***** down town sic? ton. bona tides. In^diUoTto w№h lltZ ' *** «««s reside hme.
&aü EMe^o'f r'Sif4er „°D Mllwaukdfc isconsidering і two a photograph of the ordinal tkketo^of Tbe Scottish curlers were beaten by

r m fircLn 4„„ Л^_ВіаЬоі)6 Шг. 22^ -Mfe OS» to Star t a , adtefsston issued to evfry raemt^r ^ °ttawa club today by У
_ .-a,...— ~ T _____ _ . the my party. From the above. YOn amt *8 to 43, five rinks Aside.

^rs, Mtcnaudvof Burlington, ЖЕ — ТІ "ViTiiflllfiir 1ГТ li ji’ уоц' яц ■у "МвіГшЦМіі jV " «а _________
Leavenworth, Brenk of Porto Rico, юо°14 be seed by the Church arid 6he wilPbe able to ludee rio* Misa Hayfcôck eldest
tonner oFTe^Hoban. of Scran- for offices; equipped with Wtehtmlnmer is for^to^n^ ^r of R. ^ Hàyrec^ot ^cftt ^"
on, СУ Connell of Portland, Kelley ofi "everything modem; the other is for -orgsearzatian has no І A militia order issued tnnic-Nt

, ^briel of Ogdensburg, Ajéreat dbpertrtam. stove, a part «if ' the Abbey”an“if a t2S5&02& totoa thé im^tanthnnou™nt ^
iCl¥* Horst_ h’CT^!t^L?<lrfce^Se,d fer the church- :tute^ every member of Упг5^й was ^ Establishment of school of sfc-

ац of Cleveland, and ilhes of Cov- The visfb of Mr. Touag to New York specially retained by the Abw Qti calling. The under-mentioned- numhpm
^ êPPOlnted a niti0naI »*- -b.* be gets 1І ho rifles for tSfsertdJeeofAfey 9th - SStosSSK

. ■ ‘ P^r™e,K2U^araent- 11 * H*** 4 ««'entitled to style ItseN’af com- !uait ^ several brocha* of tlto
Résolutions were adopted requesting That tbe office building win be erected, liig ffom Westminster- Abbev then т service, vir.:

all the Bishops , to ask the Catholic 60r -rrrr, ab afraid I must Conf*eT»y abmty Cavalry-One officer and two N d
nfflViX 3e,h Г?,ЯЄС‘ Г.Є dlOCe8e6 **■ N. B;. ANT> N.. »; CAPETAUSTS Щ «ггаяр a logical and «tovtoeÿ conclu- add mêa per squadron.

Zxth h,6if6deraUoa: Rppea.Ua* _ slbn to be no greater than that of the ! Artillery (fkld>-One officer and four
to Catholic^ societies to contribute ie.1 The Waterloo . SQueheQ Advertiser tov. gentleman who Is teepo«§ble tor N" c- «Лсе»а or men,,per battery, 
the support. of Indian schools; prging' ^j*-ys - _ ®be other dap C. Tarte. N. thils «wrçspondénce. • Artillery (garrison)—One offi^r and
sdl Catholic societies to celebrate the F. of'SMton,. drew a deed conveying 1 may add that the delay to writing !lt>ur N- c- officers or men per coto-
Fapal ebver jubilee, and, on varions *be Magdalen Islands from John Tris- thils letter Is due to the fact that' mv l^any.
other matters connected with the w«fc torn. Goto to a syndtodte of New coinpany has been tor-toe nest tort- I Engineers—One officer and two N l'
of organisation. Brunwalck and Nonra Scotia capital- rrU.'ht in Newfoundland, and It was only officers or men per company

^ *™-ee0 for the on, my^urn to Nov^ST toatï Infantry-Twoofficers^erregiment,
Islands end $32,000 for the mining vvda made aware of thetrertd sf event « and two N. c. officers or 
rights. -The Magdalen Ihlands were ралу.

■riaT?”!1!, 0T8r.a fatWBUy *»***■ >™y Service Corps-One officer and
Oo^n, ^who at his BDWAHP ІМЬАКафиВЕ. 14 *?■**&&&№ « «ton p*v company.

^thtled^thw* up to the. third gen- -------- - Army Medical Соїps-Ond officer and
}SS^V^kSSZSmr?v'bad 114,11,6 5nitor ot the ZyN ^ eer*' * Р» 45?

„ fdiscuosfan respecting; The above «Щ be required to pass
sendln^Goedspee d to dhe Reformatory^ an examination annually at cwnnSTof 

‘V seemB to m*- to con- a grade that wiU be pronwügated 
Vieto t?*:^°”ti!>p filom the point cC Those officers. Ji. C. offleere god 
and^thL fri^f1” «^"hatoryj, who paaetbe test wilt k^M^d cer- 

od the» frifendfe. tfficates and a payment annually, in
,ry aupPOsed ,to ta* the case of a» officer is each, , and N*®,V toveat UiQ herding of C. O. or man «3 each shore allow- 

■boys who bad committed- minor oC- Onces will not be paid to any officer 
^-'dW ^“htels. NC. O o, man іп^пЛеіГш

Parenta and fi-end? ' are grleeed ber authorized in -the above schedule
Н^оІгмї1таЬОі Г a« Aeunitted to the Signalling instrectîona for the Brito 
ReformatonLjltot tateyv hare httharto Ish army. wlU be the text book. In-
had tb* conedltUon ot knowing that formation as to where- instructions in orBMBV T ^ .
they were tot «ate keeping and sur- signalling сад,be .obtained will be fiir-. Jan' tcyert of the
round^by tmg>rontng; conditions. nlslicd later In the miKtla orders. Sasaex correspondei* to the Dally

An '*h*s Is noiw tote changed; There The customs department bas received H*en4>h, the 14th tor reference to 
й'ічг "tiosw *ь that an Important ruling.of the Washing «he aaaaidt of CopstaWe H. L. Wana- 

idstitntion. who Save never committed ton authorities regarding- tea shln^ of Apohaqul In Ged. Myers’
a crime nor been gtoltty of a criminal ments. The war, tax of ten cents pe^ < the - Royal Betel )ls hot cor-
Interti In some c/.ses their parents lb. was dropped on January let and rect" Myera "trippe* oft hte coat and 
are among: the most' respectable ot our at that time there were large auato- aS8ahltod Wanamaher while the latter"
° Л ' , 7 ’ titles of tea ln bonded warehouses on ^as ln the dlecbargx of his duty, serv-

Are.these-bo js to, be forced'into com- some of which duty had been ruiid 108 a Scott act summons. .The tem- 
pantooBhlp/; wêtt> >Kiya -whose company The authorities rule that this- diitv Of-this place met,- on
they, would shaa/if at Ilbertyf> cannot be refunded except upon ex- §atarday evening and Unanimously.

Ik appears to/ me; an outrage upon portation to a foreign country, when apptdnted a committee to employ the 
the boys and ton outrage upCn their a drawback of 99 per cent, of dut» al- 1>est couB*el thg* can be got, pay alt 
parents and frtojnda 4 ready paid win be allowed This Ср®1®1 ate* to defend the cSuse to the

An tor thn etoeap talk about the lnef- means, therefore, that large quantities ,*jfe"***Mf Wytamaker.
flciency_of the institution, made prln- of tea will have to be shipped to Can- old «laughter house of Fen-
clpally by thC.se whd haVe taken care ada and re-ex ported to the United w.icke' n°w used by Geo. Berry, eyed 
to know, untiring about it, I have noth- States in order to secure the draw- £tored wlth b*y« straw and sleda Was 
mg to say* except this: When the back. , • mireed on Sunday morning about six
«№cial report was made that nine boys Militia orders give the result of а»- <ґ^оск’ the. work of an incendiary, 
had escatead during the year, it was vice and competitive practice tom. to -P; F* ^OBitne of Boston to spending 
‘‘“‘T test to add that six had been re- Hght quick-firing guns at Stt John latoS (to’£^w days at hie old home ln Sussex, 
oaptyew*. Yotirs sincerely, • summer. The Average with 6’ 3»Ж Bev- Mr< Nobles will hold special

Hotchkiss of No. 1 Co.. 3rd Regiifteftt І -meetings in the evenings of this week 
, ‘« -006; No. 2 Go., .0Й; No. s Co., .043; і 45? *-,C’ fbureh.

taxing A co«Lcwiw. JV&VSS!»S’SdiSSUtiSItilS!XS

, - ,ri=l win convince yon that they nra the mo« economical нлцр,х. jIZTLi^ ^ ‘ ^ ж- MW* StiKViSwNL-fw

УЙЗ VOU can use. They save time and money and your Coal, P°-, to b«ln8 compellea ..by the HAPPY DATS. ' eljj™ as soon W the oody arrives.
УСЬ yuu L»u use GJ municipal council of Cape Btetoe Co. Яі„„ . . . . ------- Oscar White of et. Jqhp spent Bun-

, -e’o fept are alwavs sharp. v to pay 35,000 taxes, which the com- 8 * too»”8 1*адіг *•* ,!ввl“, up Ше <tay in виавех. the guest of his brôth-
horv aiwajlfi ... P°”y they should never have All the country listenin’ to the tinklin’ bells ЄГ/г^°П™А' 9'

Come in and see US or ask your blacksmith fot them. ■ -been Uable for. What makes the H °f Hop?: - J4 , The officers Of the Royal Arch Chap-
4 ХуОШС 111 “ци J - company Uable is the Insertion of on*,і HappyJ2™^ “*Jm 8nd ЬаРРУ by the ter are: King, C. W. Stockton; scribe,

word in a printed statute. This word, Ate НжепГіп the daytime, and happy ш 1 SSJ’ “°"?8on; ^ ot host. J. T.
the company claims, was a typograph- « your dream»! • Klfk, R. A. captain^ L, R. Murray;
leal error on the part of the King's d,— „ , , . | M. of 2 veil, H. P. Robinson; high
printer, and wns never intended by 8 8 hilto 6eppy d,y8' cltœbln‘ “*> to* Priest, D. H. Falrweather; secretary,
^ ^!ISl^re‘v The munlolpal council Stnei"’„l" the breezes and rippUn' In the ,I^esti*; Psojornner, Harvey tlO LOWDOIti
on the othér hand asserts Its read!- H»nn^IU; ' » Mitchell, M. ef 3 veil, Richard Howes; вч LUtoDUN,
ness to accept the law as It appears Pp^0i’n the ho««etopB. and happy on'the M. of 1 veil, B. F. Tribe; treasurer, J. . paA™C« ІІЖГГЖО TO DISJUSIS Of
S«“ 8ЯИГ Я4М«?ХЛ SlkSffi”;, lb. ■m’E»a wish awd Tssoat

dred Miles Up Tanana River.IS, Me, Jan 12-MArd, sche. Swan- 
m St John for Boston; Hattie C 
rsboro for Portland; W R Hunt- 
do for do;1 St Anthony, from d» 

ind; Ravola, from Shulee, NS, for 
;; C R Flint, from St John Лот do.

Mass, Jan 12—Ard, echs Charles 
r, from Weehawken; Nellie F Saw- 
Perth Amboy for Boston; E IVat- 

om New York for Calais.
BSTER, Mass, Jan 12—Ard, sci 
>m Portlànd for Boston.
ORK, Jan 12r—Ard, sir , IvCrnia, 
srpool and Queenstown. .* 
tRD HAVEN, Jan 12—Aid, sch O * 

from Perth Amboy for Breton, 
acola, Jan 11, etr Manchester Cor- , 
Heath, from Tampico; ship Kings 
alter; from Rio Janeiro.
“MSiul"11: b£frk M“foka-
Orieana, La, Jan U. str Manches- ' 

Г, Goldsworthy, irom Manchester 
bdelphia, Jan

$12 001 $3.00Г"Д.

v\

M

J. N. HARVEY. -
COALSITUAim

Boys’ C16tMV. n 
199 ОдіОо Street, St. JMh • MB.

z~,rz°ss\&£*z a ; 7«
into “"«IdeÆtV on 

the оррввшоп-сш T 
att - the earning election. ASk 
of the opposition' In King* 

county are requested to atteaa.

11, str Bergenhuns,
«У-
» Jc*^n 13—Ard, str Mystic, from

Boston, for Yarmouth, HB- 
2DFORD, Mass, Jan 13—Ard, schs1 
rudlam, Peterson, from Perth • Am- 
Stuart, from, New York.*
S, Mass, Jan 13—Ard, ech Han- 
iTlton, from New York (to dts^

WOODSTOCK.IT, Me, Jab 13—Ard, sch- Corinto. 
iboro, NS.
ND, Me, Jan ІЗ—Ard, str Aldany, 
-У. CB; sch Nellie F Sawyer, from

c Reform, Spiers, - for. . Buenos 
Ї Dun, for Red Beach and Balti-

Villa Y Hermano,

Иа*»*- The 
to* of touncNIcm; ■

*We®D6TOCK, N. B.. Jan. 
town-eleettona took 
In spite of the

lSe—The 
Iriace today, and 

severe weathc*. there
3NDIANAROLIS, Jan, jp_The Unit W' B- «elyete was

Mine Workers' 14th annuai con itv a t*rd k*™ by a niajor-
iventlon opened in Tomlinson haB to nearest 'ВоЬ*Ґ a Joc*a« his

President John Mitchell'» pic- Bely^., ЗгТ^^* 
appears prominency la the adorn- 67 ' °*№S* 154■ J- A. Lledaay,

~T6»ts of the hall. ть»
When. Mr. Mitchell ■ arrived —to«r Vcou-nuiUora resulted 

were over éÔÔ <Ге^ЙЙв^!Гп,?^Г f T- > - Eibblee, 430; д.
mtaaCniV6d " 8ГЄа‘ OWara- dohM!: И '

ite-1* - *»?-- « k sa isMayor Boot waiter wekromed the-vie- & ЄПКШПв 1

itor»_ to the city. Mr... Mitchell re- 
spoieded. He will deliver his addbess 
onyThursday.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. ЮЛ-The examina
tion ef Col. R. A. Phillip* of Scranton, 
genera* superintendent of too Delaware’
Lsckamnnnf and Western I* R. Go., task 

,t^^e*ter part ot today’* session ot the 
coal strike commission. Sum.. PMlllns told 

*.n ,and about the collieries owned! \xg the Lackawanna сатрапу, like 
to® otow euperintendeste who hare 

testified, he believed the men. had » right 
to organize Ц they wanted to,,bet no pssaon 
Who is not employed by the; company had 
a right to come ln and tell tb» men on the 
company what they should de. Much ot 
the witness’s testimony was along the same 
lino as that already given by other sdperim- tendent». > .
a+2?i' ,»wa8 *9ваЗМ to the witness
standi at the afternoon session:

Од exossr-examination,

;for Porto
11?’ ^°V ^5’ brig Venturer:, Hawes,

p, Jan 12, bark Hattie G Dixon, 
bm Port Libert; schs R D Spear, 
„from Elizabeth port ; Ruth* *Rob- 

Mi, from Perth Amboy. •*- 
Amboy, NJ, Jan 12, sche- Three 

fjom New York; Maud. Snare,
bs Ayres, Jan- 7, bark Stranger, 
pm Bridgewater, NS (62 days*

f
:omwA.

a.*
і

Wee of Coal Advanced By th 

LocaJ Dealers.№

j, Jan 11, sch Charlevoix, Rowe,ДІШ. Г ». ■ ^ -,
nvllle. Jab 12, sch Doris M Pick- 
from Cardenas.
Ik, Jan 12, sch ChesHet Brown, 
ielphia.
ID, Me, Jan 14—Ard, .str Manx- 
Bristol; SCSI Maud MsHOch, from
■ternons, for London.

wte^es.8^' CB:

OF gignwf-

, .....___ - Customs-
Ruling — Result OF Artillery

great bh ITAIN 

Building Fewer ЇЧ >reign Ships.
It.”

I Prootooo *t St. John.

.... EXECUTIVE board. (London Engto eering.) . 
A striking fact' in

, Me, Jan 14-8M,
St John. NB, for В 
-reboro, N8, for Pe 
im do for do; Ravol 
' New York; C R F 
ior do. .
Jan 14—Ага, Strs Georgian «Ml 

rofn Liverpool.
paltoohall, for Rotterdam; Севг- 
«âverpool ; Mystic, for Ixmisbuwg.

AND HARBOR, Rl.’jan 14- 
echa DonzeHa, from Liverpool, 

С*5Уї Maidorie J- Sumner, 
[>, NB, for Chester, Ph- 
aûlein, from St John, NB, for

<v*wFrAWA’ J&n* IS.—Tbe price of coal 
W^aced 60 cents a ton. in Ottawa to- 
day. maJting It $9 A New York firm 
quotes prices at $13.50

SwSn-

“f WODoMou ret 17.3 P*# œnt. 
“Ll116. total, ae- compare, 1 with '20.8 per, 

tn Л,^впе6еШь8 У1 tat, and-26 per, 
cèfit. ln 0900; tohlte to I 896 It waa as - 
high as 3b. pen cent Mu ch of this de-

’S:'
which were construct®! t in 

Bupt ЄМНІМ re- Thu£in°î^7І8ВД щ 'Г^г^огіїТп.

dk^rJÏSr’h.tor hi і rev taw- it de’anly 4 1-2^Minr^re^terewere mere case of j ‘ ’fiépteaee 1 In ,
insUboadinatton among the mean now On* атЛ* <* WOrk<dbnd tot foreign
there W"e prior to the strike ot >900. The і <)^ners от,tile Northeast \ Coast oorts 
minimum, wages of inside laborers whe^ re- j, with- the deception, of thd ]Угя-a ^ VÀ ^tonaTB

col, Pbflliss in his examination testlted ? Ра^оп»Єе firotti foreign countries 
that «wing; to the union reefricting the і Quite a large number of ! steam „„д. 
number of this щ miner staonte Ids» the 1 other flshtew оітлТ-Ц Asleafa_ andi- miner»-- are taming no more, money ww І-*н*х іH eil:Auiit on. 
pan they d»d before they got .Ummlo^hw tent,! ^ a»f Eng-

gsi^rvîv а aarairig^SteStt.ill»»! than In 1940. The mSbers'.t * ,°a hlBthplace—Hull and Grimsby 
attoraey Bated bow he гвсопсИЬА Ms own the■ Humber. ..The cokmfes hov,глжлк ^tennrë^irM,aae-:oua

whtchto^tte 1902 list of foretotii: 
kents in ^glneertog- with 39.867 tons., 
has conMdfcrably lessened her proper- 
tion, bub.nof quite to the «rtttt am

thte tf*s SMS1 tone, ha* ’
toteo/lw» than half the totokrof 190L
uoe илї?£!?Г<> *Ь*Я .that ос
woe.. At,to* вате time Gorman bull»

hare been experiencing a <$buiil 
І» trade ■ correapondlne to that 

;in thia .eotinrtry.- Norway and Sweden, 
have Increased their total ге-їм ^е- 
“ut ^fVRo so. it cornea çmly-.to alteufc 
one-thtoi the high Water foaijt of 1236.

**® token an exoeetionatiw 
large^amount of tonnage—half чідвт.

and half from the Nonto-
tt^ltet with 19,742і t^^whidÊ: 

aee. « preceding, years. Russia hse> or-
dered 11.767 tons, which, alttomtib 
ahoat omsthtoj. ot the total, oSa 

„years- 1Jzcee*1 toe- tower 
tows of one or two recent yqagte. The

have tojren„ ynreral 
a«»e, While one op Jwo йаНІтуге craft 
Itove been sent to*Fran«rej2to 

і shows a tendency to again ь»вя UD 
her merchant fleet, and ltalw. china, 
japan and the United Stües are 
BiiSw °№er ^tontq.recoyded in

4»F America,

to the Ottawa {ers.

j;

His mother

recentJan IS—Ard, sch Helen В
m Mobile.
jula, ШИ, Jan 13, sch, Helen « 
1er, from Havana.

^ ^cl^c» P"raser«

™. Jan 12, str Zanzibar, Rob- 
Mobile vis Norfolk, 
ian, PR, Dec 31, brig Sceptre. 
Lunenburg, NS (and sailed Jan 
Island).
wk, Jan 13, sch Cartegena, Ga
tova de Leon via Porto Bello. 
Ayres, Dec 16, bark, Weetmore- 
from Portland.

Cleaned.
Iphia, J^n . .13, sch, J Harry W 
ihire. lor Havana ■ 
rk, Jan ' ІЗ, sch Frank and Ira, 
5t John. •

* score of

terrene between

I.

/

V,’J
:

sailed.-
au, NP, Jan 11, 
i Philadelphia for 
i Amboy,.Jan 
, tor Boston, 
tgoula. Miss, Jan 12, ech Siroc-

sndlna, Fla, Jan" 12, berk Bald- 
for Port ^leln, Trinidad 

os Ayres, Dec 3,. bark J -s'e, 
roads for orders.
“Ç*?. Jan 12, seh H J L-j-u. 
Bahia (anchored), 
island. Jan 13, schs H J Logan. 
Bahia; Stephen Bennett, Glass,
Francisco,: Jan 12, ship Andro- 
, for Port Towuseod and Caps
nota. Fla, Jan 9, etr НоеебеМ. 
Amsterdam.
* Ayres, Dec 8, bark St Peter, 
rew York.

;the
£>vajne. 
na.

11, sch Jtuth Rob-

і

■Æ5 w^grb^'sa^j'SLa
for te TSglswarv, ..Lackawanna and Westwn 
ft» - asked him If hie testimsny regarding 
л pl5ÎIt і? sailing,, in an sehttrstoe

cowpany. Mr. Phillips іеаііаб 
Oribton he gave was a personal One tod" wiï 
not the eteeial view of tile remnsax.

“IX».|H want to dissent Iran) Mr. Phll- 
тег of the matter T« steed Gteitinan

*« » «rtatii e*toot.r ■*« Mr. Кого' 
ЩРШ'-' • .'і'; -Л «' • ■ * • ’ ^r"’

Chairman Gray appeared^ seme what sur
prised at the afiswer, birtel nethinK 

Dr. A M. Walnwrlght, 08 Scranton, aphy- 
*ton. testified that the oszupation of min- 
—А . не 1» as health ts,-concerned, eom- 
aarefi favorably with any saber occupation.

men per coi^i-PHOSPEROU» CANAiA
MONTREAL. Jan. 18,—Ttw Star's: 

table from London says*. Tbe Morn
ing PoK dlevotee three columns with 
a map *f .1‘Proepereue Cenada," with

r:« 1

z'

eepeclaj reference to the new. trana- 1 -. > • ., . '..i

steamer etggen (Nen), from Sydney; C. ВT. 
tor New Haven, with loss of propeller, 
which had been drifting helplessly. .. To6k 
crew off and convoyed them.'to New York.

Sehr. Carrie Belle, before 'reported aban
doned white on a voyage -from St.John to 
New York, has drifted ashore northeast of 
Petite Passage. A number ot people from 
Long Island and Digby Neck have left for 
there to try and save a portion ot the deals. 
Tag Marina probably left Digby-yesterday 
for the wreck. - і

і

Ilines In the general Interests of the 
•Empire, especially In view ot the re
duction in the Cost et the transport of 
wheat to-the seaboard, thus increasing 
England's assurance that Canady 
would be able to dhtlsfy the entire 
British wheat needs. The Saturday 
Review* discussing the Grand Trunk’s 
(transcontinental project, assumes the 

to be Independent of government

men

MEMORANDA.
п: і muds. Jan 10, barktn Ethel 
'П, awaiting orders.

■J

SPOKEN.
і *0r ttlin’gow.

Sussex n*ws.Л"

5L *-
RBPORT9.

NTeverslip Shoes !14—The British schooner 
iled from 8t John* NF, Dee 
«.arrived her so the 11th 

Й*® *rae n«4>riled to 
Ю of the cargo sad part of 
cargo was damaged by ess

»
V4

Consuler your Horse’s welfare, 
comforf a.nd safety by using

\ SI :
AER THAN 00UKH0BORI

<V
L, Jan. 16,—Rev. Mr. 

1 to the London 
hat the movement to set- 
’ody of English people tn 
ewan Valley is aeuming 
portions. The first shlp- 
March 21. The Colonial 
Church Society has pro- 
dent clergyman for the 
nd the Society for the 
of Christian Knowledge 
irant of books. It is ex- 
help to erect wooden 

ii«e, and Rev; Mr. Lloyd 
money to help to erect 
school churches, which 

Lin the centre ef the 600 
reserved for settlement 

Uan government.

Neverslip
CaJks

Times
KEWGÔ COXThTY

A very pretty wedding took piace at 
Butternut Ridge on Wednesday, 14th 
tofitjat seven o’clock at resideoce 
« Chas, G. Thorne, when, his sister, 
tiara, was united ln marriage to Hsr- 
ley Corey, of New Canape, The nup- 
4^1. .knot was tied by Rev. E. Corey, of 
Petltcodlac. About sixty guests were 
present. The presents were numerous.

M

.
Other careftil horse owners have been using them for eighteen years, 

to us for our free catalogue, which tells you what Neverslip Calks 
do. Your horse sheer can probably tell you about them toe, and he 
sen you a set and put them on. »

NEVERSLIP MFC. CO„ New Brunswick. N. J.

>

Send
will

r
LEO. A. HOYT.

ROBBERY AT BATHURST

Sf-S’.SrÆ&S^sof property stolen. Moit of the goods 
were recovered on Yriday In an old 

and under a boat-bottom up in 
the vlrinity. Fred Thibodeau 19 
ГМ.а8Є> ha» beem ariréted о»

ІIf you are not already using Neverslip Shoes and Calks

:

âsb

BARK BURNED. і
PmПгіга, Jan. 15.-ДГЬе British 

.<*. Captain Brown, from 
11, Dec. 21, tor Uverpool, 
«У. She,reports that the 

toea, Captain Shaw,- was 
to. Part of the 
6 the Brunswli 
tbe boats aivff

i,

0. J. McCDLLY, M. D.W.. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd.№Є
lhave not I

■which bailed from Wind ваг, 
1 Ship Island, Him., Oct. 
OO. She regtettme 1.083 M8. Prince Wm. Itteet Market Sqnare. 8t John, I. B.і

43,44,4
і-I» bulk at In< 
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1т£Ли£ UnlM &й,&5 Не

^renS^ulR га "і,Mt with SS^raSy3

tlnental Ballway Fro- I££»A1K:K! Щ^йЗЙЬБ
r^hitton W H 886 moved hts 11 w?aM b® wise to rote for a govern- 

w p XX t-t. ment road till the question weseIWt" мгН?Гі w,ae readyz to auP- f-ny discussed and understood. 
fharft. • Robertsons motion and Mr. Pender felt that -there were
wWch°he f7lthhî®W4 hto resolutton. sn-efU possibilities before Centra. Tbe 
a separate Cotton °U С°ЮЄ ІП 88 ?UUdlDg of the C- JP- R- had resulted
R^shrt-r tvr- Mr- !eF M

^-rr^Sït^rSE! *«. ^ те,fr

et. і,», «щ o* ^ie>*a>> ~ «4S gs --*.»* ",™Гь."‘„хл,гл,»її; ='£,»■“ £r. sisi=nhl!mZl°n ,tb® Grand Trunk for ! the railway and leave the lands in the 4>yal Can&dlan Field Artillery, Ktog- 
«Btwpri.es as wm Hake Their Л ^1<L«rra”te- Mr. Rob-! hands of the people. Better to do that w“’ at ,present on ^ve here, has
Varmtni In . ЛІЇ^-Гн™0110^ hardly dealt with that than have these lands pass Into the ^ ”<?nünattd by Bari Roberts, Held
Termini In Canada Instead Of,lp ] Р4Р°?4°П- He would like to see a hands of railway men. If the Grand n4i?haI’ commander-in-chief for the
ttWHiilied s a tes-The Besoin ions I tenmln<Ullt acp°ea Ih® continent if the Trunk got the bonuses they wmdd !4Я col!ege- For this he had

™ «в”«1ВДДв J termingI were in Canada and the win- operate the railway in the interems of fled eome “me ago. He will j,
i ST,*0* ,n 42 maritime provinces, a foreign port, as they had done 4ЇІ®?е on th® 221111 lnat-

i| **£*"£* SJ*®0110”* to a govern- in the past. Let us work for CanedL 4lt0n u the first colonial ot-
.. . , 4”2/oadl , There was a feeling in Either have a government road or one to.be nominated to the staff col- wnrvn vtt»ck,

,kAt n F^day 8 ™adjourned meeting .of granting lands and It built by a concern which guaranteed legf' MaJor Baton was bom In 1869 FOOT MUFFS. SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION»
the Board of Trade resolutions were was Posslble cash would be better to that Canada would benefit thereby ÎS*1 waa located at the R. M. C.. Thev v»n ZT~. _ IN KINGS COUNTY
passed auent the matters diecuea^at 4 subsidies were given and' R. G. Murray remained that^eonle Kln^ston- Entering the R. c. A. No- У 12,8 peet Warm While On Tuesday 13th тгпь, '
toe last regular meeting of that body. 4® country enjoyed benefit from the felt that it would cost a gover^nent ,ve,mber 12th- 1894 as lieutenant, he ob- Living-Made in Many Varieties. convention wLi had In ЇЇ?ї5і Л*1 ?
President Jarvis presided and ambhg M4®' to would not be g dispos- more to build such a railway thanany gained hls brevet captaincy in R. c. R. -You hMrd ГГ~ . Springs. Ahh“ug^ the “SaU
the gentlemen present were: C. V ®*1 40 »pPOse it. It Jas Vut company would have to pay He an L July 8- 1888- H« served in the mu<r„ь.ї, 6 о2еаг muffs *** wr>at of іьГ col*«, L і Waa one
KtoMar. J. H. McBobble, W. F. on record as opposed to proved of toe construction of a raH- South African campaign 1899 to1900 to Л. «1п ^0?.Г^‘ “H®*7" *°od and i teep toteres?
Hathenay, T. S. Simms. J. F. Robert- j^ing assistance to dny company that way across the continent by the gov- Rations to the Transvaal east of but what f^i m^rJ J, ?? ^ow James B. Allaby presided
son, W, E, Vroom, Aids, Maxwell, F. B. ! £Jd “9* make its winter terminus in eminent. The C. P. R. had done well Pretorla. Including actions at Belfast of th» inf- ° e the oldest Qeorgie Reid Is в
Williams, O. F. Fisher. C. E. L. Jar- hb® °Wltime provinces we would be but people in various places contended 26tb and 27th A“W 1800, and L^d- rainfy 1 ’ h аГЄ °"e °f them' cel" Hubly co^ducted the onenlYj^' F 
vie, Joseph Bullock, Lt. Co!. Tucker, our duty to St John. &e spoke that they were squeezed by this <%n~ enburg on SePl- 8th following. He “Foot muff я nt M and gave addresses ть« 2fi?IWShlp
M. P.. 8. D. Scott, В. C. Elkin, Senator *be “vjral Schemes and said he PBny at times. In granting charfeL aerved alao later in operatione to the keeo^he feê, ,4! Ueed t0 tary conducted ^.fe JnnVt'8ЄС‘е"
S“a4,“arkham, W. L. Waring, would fight against concessions to to railways the government should west of Pret°ria, In toe Orange Riv- they mav ^ ‘П dr*vlns- and tostructionT for adraZd w Î *fav'e
W. H. Thome, J. H. White, R. G. “y c”,nc®™ which did not agree to , fuse them unless the railway peotie er С0|О"у and in Cape Colony to the in he^tL^rtn .n ,/ mK lady drivln8 officers^ w£re ra-eltctea^h^ J Jhe
Murray, James Pender. Geo. A. Hor- .bav® lta winter terminus down here guaranteed to work in the best toter! aouth ot Orange River. He wears a drives inT clty- or to long M vice-pr^sidml MiS8 Tays
ton, Thos. H. Somerville, C. M. Boat- to the tower provinces. ests of this country. Eastern Canada South Afrlcan medal with three u*d L їікш ^ and they are On toTuth Hnrtnva
wick. H. White and C. E. Fhilps. W F. Hatheway asked Mr. Robert- had built up Western Cana^ and U c,a3pa- т . sembl^ m ^cotch ^H Pa4h Js"

President Jarvis called the meeting ^ еЬ“8® 1b‘a resolution so as to was only fair that this eastern section nT?® staff college is situated in modeV Z^stov^f tor ‘Ье M. МІоКау (^stor) йет Ге'^''
te order and stated that this gathering p~v.lde that the railway would have should reap all toe benefits possible pmberley, Surrey, the commandant were Tnvmted д f°r carriage use ^ an tL fleM „«YZta'
was held to consider the address he ‘5s 4rom'n‘ln, panada. He thought from toe development of the west. belnS Colonel H. S. G. Mlles, C. B. who still nraf», workers of tJL'nYP Zt?e the
made some time since on two Import- 4® bpard eb»uId take a stand against There was no reason why the govern- and ls for the instruction of officers in some They have .tendance wa= ,The at"
ant questions, the matter of municipal *h® ®ra£d Trunk and the Trans- ment should not, build this rallw^- military art and history, staff duties stove For over th® of able readln^d'n^2JXerC S2!_WC№
taxation, and the proposed new trans- Canadf Road as the case was now Then the country would retain thé administratif and kindred subjects’ rlage in whbé tlике an open °ar- ences were practical ,Q”ftr-
continental railway. presented. lands and toe railway would Tot eo.t The exams are very rigid an* office™ int .la ‘Cb tw2 Persons are drlv- JZ? ”®r® р"®и®а1 and calculated to

Qn motion of G. F. Fisher, the report Mr- Robertson replied that he did the country any more than if subsidies who °btgj"s oertiflc^es are allowed to 4® ’діР ГОЬе t0 be to tki^parish R 8<*00ls
of top permittee on toe president's ”ot ra®an to touch either proposed , had been granted to any company Put P. 9. G, (paes^ltaff college?af- ІьГтгг?Г»^ опеи ^smounts from land prisM^ i„ „d?bnson of Mid-

55""™w ». ™SS'J&SÏV'JSS a«"S?br^Eїт=і,І4'm'“IS55TiJ5ü,eüMî
ШйШМ

Then toe section relative to the tax- JL,A}*r**'CUtk seconded Mr. Rob- government railway being built,‘but 81r_I 1113 tbe Privilege of attending Ve^^^ous""comfortabi?8 it** “ Nortcm Parish мп^етіоп" wiu be 

atton question was rand as follows : «**№'« tooUdfi, ! the duty of the board was to fight t^e tb® ^ at Amherst on Wednes- ^Yeno^ “or t “l ЇЇ2К held in thThall аГв^т^Іdation
noJnnc»C^nmU reooBnlzf tb® ,<m- nr42; Jbprt,e dheed.. tito passage , projects which would soon come day last It was the finest In many up high on the foot; ‘really a ?n Monday. 19th; Sussex convention
portance of an assessment law suited of Mr. Hatheway's motlob first. Then before toe government We should respects I ever «іпіп.ед ~ _ У fur bag^tnto which two fF to the-F. B. church, Apohaoul Mth
to our mercantile and manufacturing let Mr. Robertson's resolution come up< Protest against the Grand Trunk being CTn.„ 2 y d' The Opera thrust n ie made in verv cnmf^rféi? at 2M" and 7.30; Rothesay-Hanroton
i°t®,r”.t®: ntbeyl“ier!fore recommend Mr. Robertson explained that his re- any subsidy, as it would take ” 8 crowded to ^e vestibule, variety, ranging In prie? fr™mttôr ^a,trlct ‘"stltute at Rothe^y рІ2^у.
4а*. 8b® duestion of assessment be solution was drawn up hurriedly, but lts bU8toess to Portland, Me? Steam- *be building was badly ventilated, yet $4 each up to 175. The lowest uriced terlan ehurch 9.30 and 2 on Thursflay,
specially considered by the taxation he would like to see it pass Look егя ГІИ1П1П8Г to Portland had the sub- throughout the more than three hours among them are made of іпйтпапоі 22nd.committee and further, they are of the what Glasgow had got ouHf*munIc£ 8idlee wlthdraw“ because they calM of lta duration the perspiring crowd furs Ikied with shTepskin th^Chlr

pinion toat the present assessment pal ownership, and what goal results at a foreign port. Why then grant a totently listened to and applauded the Priced ones are made of s«l Zn?othto ^ THE LAWfER'S GOOD ADVICE
act cannot be amended so as to be sat- had accrued from toe works built in 1 rallway a subsidy when lt Intended to distinguished speakers. fine furs sometimes flni.wi ™,імГ .

'Аїїгйм
^Г«Г Є̂Л1ЛЄаР„Г^Г; аМгЇ^ГГаП'кГГ He^"F ** **'**'“'*" “Єт °f ^ а~^ 3?®^

action of the Common Council in this Canada, Grand the membera had to eay. About? ”ere Present to be In an exceedingly 17lWir*+ n ЛЛІЛ courttJm7 paaB,n8 through a

t , і posed 'i. TV « w4ê y!aFago th® ^ada Atlantic wu brl8bt »nd happy mood. I have lis- Г IPSt Ü COlU " WheD the jUdse «*“« taMr. Jarvis said toe Common Coun- the things before th. , bought or held by a syndicate In the tened to the political speeches of all VVAU . 2",M,
cil had this matter under considéra- seemed to be no reaanY^hv I ünlted 8tales, and there was no tell- th® noted men- Liberal and Conserva- TV» AVI D HAM — L і * • apooint 1 am soins ll)
tlcm- and *t Wight be unwise to ex- and lands should he iHvcT? lng wbat tBe result would have been tlv®' who have graced our platforms 1 il G13. ОГОПСПІІІЧ wh?i= J4. ,,t0 defend thle man here,press any opinion under' the clrcum- oates for 5?nw.™ 4 lf they had be,d “ for any i«gth of since Confederation, and none of them ' * VllViillia ^„L8 P!n”1,e8S'.and ls charged with
*??=«%, - ! Sc The ^rer^!ywhtoh ?d it llmT„ “ was the shortest toeTt^ truck_ a higher note in the sea™ todleated by Tightness of .he Chest “isn't D°ZL with

Mr. Hatheway did not think it wouid not L ion* іїІІл п£г , lî handling ot grain, and lf toe Ameri- of pure Politics, in my opinion, than and Soreness end Pel™ шь-ü ^ r wlth the appoint-
weuld be well to pass ti»is section as «„ J4.. °° lopg “”»• Th» lande cans had held it, the grain wmM h.v« 6,4 Mr. Borden at the Amherst meet вОГеПвб* aDd Pajn When ment, but I had to take It, so I askedit stood. He suggeeted that toe tax- ablYltlMhe ЮОГЄ "Уї gbne *• PortUunS, tog. &t AmherSt meet" Coughlng-t he Cure *Ь®, to give me a chance to hare
atlon cemmlttee further consider this the I. C R, extendeA^li11?1^ panted These railway syndicates, with tfeir It has been said that he lacks enthu- HR ГН ISL'O tyiDf client ™ talk with my new
matter. The Common Council com- HA Jh^iw .4 44.® ®2,per' money »nd power, could get holdof 8laem- That criticism Is untrue He UK" UHASh S og,UP v^4JhLJudee eent us lnto hla Pri-
mtttee were tiding with small in- ? ^ alttU>St anythtog. He was to ,Zr ? is tohmsely -enthusiastic, but unlSe LINSfcRll 1КП Шк 4® caa® ov®M
comes bad It might be that good would і aclBSPZPZnfla4 8|0e®'?’0 a government railway. If one were to many of the political orators whom I LIHSbaU AND rZm, dZ.°penlng from this
42^ 24™‘b 4 would stultify toe ! r^rL’T tot2??^he??irè Hke 1)6 bul,t ti120” contint tot th? bav® heard, he does, not talk excitedly ТПРРИМТІМ» ^ ? Ь,ГС ha”' on th® first
action of thto board а лгеаг and a half ^ected g iZ?' a]gt) ex" government build It The government t>r extravagantly just for the sake ot ІипГВлТІлВв Wfla a f.thf building. My new clientago te pare this secti^now. . ?rom th? ^ ^ helped bulld the CtoadTAtoSST?? aropslng hls audience. Hie IZ is _______ ,0°klng malb

Z*"18 eald the section permit- wouia mean 100 000 11 h® for the heneflt of Canada. He ca,m' deliberate, forceful, and he has . Bronchitis, or "cold on toe chest,'' agalnst^oiZ^f“ v^?Ve tbey ffot
ted of improvements to the present It Î4®8 °J laDd' trusted that in any resotot^T tVt a splendid command of language and begtoa »‘th a cold to the heed, whlto S?L - l Mm"
law. He thought the section as it have ^__ F,® C2^d wae Passed attention would be pai I a brea4th ot mind that reveals to his e*tends down the throat and larynx out “ Zwf*0 ® tbe 110286 from is
readT covered what Mr. Hatheway TrlL-^adt wouM Yf ”4 to 4b‘a Canada Atlantia ‘ Hto wîs' audience that he is capable of dealing * the bronchial Vibes, where™ the court-™™.. ^ aaid.
"îf wouid^ tore vlt *b0fter _and was that the I. C. R should acquire 44 knottiest problems to a mas- inflammation is set up. agaWZ^ ^ 2eady

The section was adopted. there У It ll' the government have that rail- 4rtul way- He is ever courteous to ,.°4y tew hours may elapse before - 'Yea^ Jénui»
The paragraph respecting tbe pro- for the way- hto орропеп‘з and always a gentle- the disease is fudy established and toe steal ths Who Baw me

posed transcontinental line was then I iands hoMto J thtm 4 rettip. thaee The president submitted a letter man and very much of a gentleman. Patient suffers from tightness across 41," '1®”® also out there?' 
re»d as follows: thH'avnX or 8eCU24y for г~т the Stogie Tax Association rt He elvee Promise of becoming a high “e cheat, soreness and pain when - W,tne8eear

"Your committee wouid recommend ; the rontlnuation of tte rall^.v ?h^« Toronto protesting against the gran? lyP2 % statesman, possesses high poll- coughing, and tight fever. The cough out There too”?8” ^ Ше h02Be
re toe portion ot the address referring ]ands COul? be sold Ing of subsidies of any kind to t com- 4"®1 ldeal,a and to those ot my Liberal *® dry nod hard, and every effort - .We п ї»м «-
to toe proposition of toe Grand Trunk than tl*v «Їм ,lb"®2 aguree peny and urging that the government Cooscrvative friends who have not had should be made to loosen it and enable -it JhiIIl 1 al4to hlm' V*01 a smile,
railway to build a new trans-contl- ^,.4^be obtotoed from toe bulld railway in the future the pleasure of hearing him speak, let the sufferer to cough up the frothy .l™1®! “4 tbat -
hentai railway, that the board should Mr‘ «obJLn's mo^on wa, then 4е юу »»t «U, we of tbs mkri- add matter which forn^ to tM ItZ ho^ ^а1
pa®8 a resolution somewhat on toe yL„ put' 11 Passed without a dissenting Î!™9 Provinces, but Canada and the Passages, and if left there wlU cause -?Zbors®' .
lines of the resolutions passed by the г..~ „ П hoard Should voice, though several present «a not Bmplre wU1 °”e day reckon him death from suffocation. : -tha^h i4rt?er' 811,1 my c,ient-
Quebec and Winnipeg hoards ot trade. on nthe4 vote- Senator ВШв, W. H. Thorn* md a™n5>h® ableet of Its eona _Dr- Chase's Syrup of Linseed and ! гп?иМ?1?А?Лісе youse ^vl»s me,
end that they are etrongiy ot the Trunk 8°,b*m*' , Z some others had gone out. Watch hls career In the days to Turpentine is peculiarly suited tor the ..,4444® 4
opinion that no BUbeldtes should be Portland was next considered. Mr. Hatheway then "moved hls reeo- °°me and jud«® “ I am romancing treatment ot bronchitis and the most be”leZ couM *» anything to
granted to any trans-continental lines worat ' n!T?e ,i4farded 4 002 1и«оп, which is given above. when 1 Predict for him a high place In severe chest colds, because, while h®.had dashed out of the

the terminate ot such lines shall j the Gr^d -Trim? J' H- seconded tote motion the counclla of the ratlon ere hls loosening the cough and aiding expec- I ^44L, ° 4e 8tree> bad Jumped
be both winter and summer at Cana- expended mnYZ, k,i, U4ne had 11 “«ant. be said, toe protection of 8k c0U23e i8 run. A. D. F. toratlon. it also has a far-reaching ef- r."Z ^4® standing at tbe rack, and
dlan porta" I ^nd4 ™on=y there. It might be John and Canada. protectlon °f Sk . ___________________ feet on the wHble system, enabliig it rldden aw,ay at fyll gallop.

Neet the motions moved by W. F. ! Trunk amf against^th® Grand Mr. Phllps -was in tarer of toe mo- 1 to ®пигеіу throw off disease, haJ 4Лin a?d t0’d the court what
Hatoeway and J. F. Robertson at the .» 8V .Jobn. 4 tion. MURDERERS WILL HAN6- The combination of turpentine and ЇЇсвТЙ.a” ^started toe
former meeting were submitted to the T^k“u^Z1’*41flylng,tba °ïî”d The motion vras adopted without op- ----------- linseed, with several other Ingredients «intot hi? ££ ,гіеш1-
taeottofk . . і agreed tr> m»k«. Unlesa they Position. P OTTAWA. Jan. I6.-The last auoeal 02 еІ*иаПу well-known value to toe ®„Pgbt b,m 5®#® he got eutslde the

'teStoi. HoT £amuHtoporte their Thereport of the committee on the to save Edouard Labeile fromThé 24? of,c?ld' has made Dr. Chase's vtee was "tiJ^Jt і^ІПк ad"
w I cording to some оапегГ?«?ї?т p2eelaenVs address as amended was hangmao’s noose was made today by * ЧШ>ЄЄ<1 104 Turpentine toe circumstance^"^1 P^,be Unâer tbe

as, toe Increased value and advance in give tie Grand qwre' X“ wHHn» to adopted as a whole. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Leonard. M рУ “««t effective treatment for throat; tances.
IWieea of western farming lands, the Bldy thlt t?e dc p -4® same sub- On motion of Mr. Hatoeway, It was 08 Montreal, and lt failed. LabeUe"and ?4,’Ung dto®ases that was ever de-I 
large Influx of Immigrants to the trans-continental line <wL,£b1. resolved to send copies of toe résolu- partner to crime, Fournier, will І54
Northwest, seeking the fertile lands should oppose the granting nt , 41°П8 to the New Brunswick and Nova expiate their terrible offence next Th® “oraroue sale whioh this remedy Notable
and valuable mining areas ot New On- of any kto? to such ralfwa»!.^ihsldies Scotia Boards of Trade and eteewhere, Tuesday at Diwso*. Their counsel saw ™ Z1??.®11 18 Probably the best!
tario and western Canada, have uses were all right for shért ' В?П* M tbe council see Ilk asking their eo- th® Prime minister this afternoon on £4 ofu ts 2881 mertt- and has given) , _ _
proven toe great value of our wheat, daf ,lnee bl> 4 Provin- operation. Copies will also be sent th* tetter's return from Quebec and **“ 10 ho8te of imitatlona It is ne- ■2 ~?le flÂraî ааІЧЩ? cas;№«tog and mining lands; the St. John ^ JloWB'dbt? get hold Of tote^iîn^ I tQ the mlnietenr »t Ottawa. , contended that their clients did not ,f°2 ?°u to Iook for lnfi? «»*** .wwsw^TÜas^S1
Board of Trade to of opinion that in g 3oFwt f?M 11 ' ---------------- --------— have a fair trial. They asked that the Hi® P?1rtral11 and signature of Dr. A. roltoe court this afteraoon, when. Sir Жгіст
granting charters to trans-eontlneo. 4-.“ 4ldlt wouM be bad to prerogative ot тегсуьГетегсі«^їп w- Cba»e on the bottle you buy. Cau- ^.F"800-..^ Anglo-Indian
Ш ratiwa, „ues It should be the poi- ?Г‘^от ' N' =' APPbB CROP Е2Ж^ЖиІьГ5Яа£ n^esTth^"’ * 8801 tor і
icy of the government not to grant four Hn«* »„л eIT wa» room for ------- be done, that a new trial be ordered ^ Iest ,the dea er m&y substitute some a habitual drunkard. The eumi

h® adaeLBrmaW,Ck iB " PTOV,nœ WeU be^resplte? f m-61 wiZmtm tha!*6 41аоое2 te tette Site a totol .
ro-sider that the right ot way given gone a lon^ dtetmice&ln the?” move* thére te no^^T^^s01 applee'-and P°rt of » new trial toe counsel quoted тамопЮ^11еТ'Ааг aU„dea,er8' or BA- kabtoa ASS«BBteS*23%lÎ2rsthUiaC^teltrc
by such Charter is a valuable tran- bent ™.Z. 4 ,ln their move- tBere is no reason why our people the outcome ot toe Stemaman » m,nw“' Bates & Co., Toronto. to arreet an inebriate anywhere, eaeept m

«ДУЙ Т*** P®»Ple', ^Ь,СЬ Tad tSSraS TUld n°tbe producln^ large quanti- ! second tria, ЩП T FOR~^HE SENATE gÇjBBfc4î”!,d *•* 80 guarded that within a ters. The Trans-Canada and Grand tles f°r export. With the object of en- 2?иШ' eltbou*h at the first trial ___ f°rtoe apace et ttree yeara. if they attempt
?t reeT4léédW0Uld reVert ^"44 4>u,d seek charters this year. co“raging apple grewing, it Лад been d^M^ ьМГапГ^іе°~яТ (Halifax Chronicle.) liabte to »?

“And further resolved, that all such 1 emi £ T с?ап«“ o^ m’S?^ ^„4* Programme ot the death. Laur!e?“old toe”eputati<^ unte^B L°”8ley WlU' 11 18 12Й Seme. ^
trane-oon ttnen tal railway charters auzreatpd л»вИтг wh-іі C* Î*1?. ^armere M(1 Dairy- j that tih would consult the chief Justice vr1<ierei0od; ^ the ne*t senator from Tided for drunkenness whUeîn charge oT°a
should clearly specify that the eastern '■ SS.*1 **##**& on and iatw on anprieed them of the de^ Longley'e intention child under jpg years of age.
termini in winter and summer must 4* , ^ ^ other mat- January 26th, 27th and 28th, and at j cision of thp cabinet The minietere enter the flederai arena Ьяд been паї ттщ lll"' — , .be at Canadian ports/* 4 шГьЬвЛІ in^é^7 30th It seems, went ver£fuUy^nto the m^- ГатГйш ‘T fÜCal СІГСІЄ8 *51-

Tbe =®TweouT4 appie^ll^'^b? ^5toeUCt rom^^^uTtatirerou^^ V Ж
°toertoo^Tweutlr hy Л- £ Ma; toeJia^wia *2» 4® 4 j№№TS ?-n^ tXASR

ST&oTi 5PSуїйИЯвt0 ШУ wS oLwa 4 ,tt 4“"®- № K !&^ati4 " »? ras? «ж

4? 444°, tdr nr .w22k rather klve very large sub- had a very extended expertence wito tario and will not return to Halifax ЇІоГ'.З?’' hAs retaniel„t? ““a “ pc:
Ї„4^.ЬУ«ал 8,dle8 and grant of lands. 'j difterent varieties In a climate quite RAILROAD CLERKS* ASSOCIATION tor several weeks, but lt із expected 4Ü4 .** **«» h** wle a <*lld:

wtettr .Jn ro»ly to inquiries. Mr. Jarvis said similar to our own; W.-S. Blair, hor- The railroad clerks of St. John are ІЬа1 formal announcement of hi» ap-
bl°tti^. ro n tel bnlMte? 4 lhere waa no doubt but that the tlculturtet ot tbe Maritime Expert- meeting with considerable success to P^ntment will be made at an early

wpaM a8k fp2 ^(ües. mental Fhrtn, Nappan, N. B., who the formation of their al^tetion! dat®' -V , .
b^d Wtoé ïut^lürif 4n as ft ! ^ te Wn" reason to Mleve know,s rondiOona thoroughly, and The association has now a local mem- , Ur- reUrement fromZ the
vorinl Oom 1 4^1 4®y would have strong support j Harold Jttltes, one ot toe most, sue- bershlp of about eighty, and it to ex- 190,11 admtotetfation, of which he haa
44g.4?fr d°fr?teton g°.Wrn?ent gf I (S®* Ontario. I oessfjH practical fruit grower, to tbe Pected that in a stem time at least h®®» » member for nineteen rears. улX -ey «««»«. Alidnw
wmtotoeStott rcw J4h,44®5te,4 urged ^ St. John 8k ftewrenoevllle Valley, will be the Arty more name» will be added to toe wlu ueceseitate a reconstruction of toe SLto’toTi^nteK
tn L^Sunerir.? ”^8™8 th I- C‘ R' h®.tb® Ûtet сйу to recommend the speakers on apple growing. Mr. Blair Hst Branches of the association hare government. Mr. Drysdale will prob- X
toM4U*W^XJteto read the résolu- ?° ®41?*4»Ь.У,th® 8вТеЙЙ*!І °* à wlU show » number ot samples of been in existence for some little time ablè tate the attorney generalship and Яе/ore owl AfieT 
tiomi moved at th«-1»Ж4 4 trans-conUnental railway. Canada apples suited to New Brunewick con- in Moncton, Truro and Halifax, and a memb€r from one of the coal pro- . , _ ite kind that enreeand
“SSIL95uMiwLt^?,l5!? ™eeUn6^ . would go for It. Our industries weffe diUone, and there will also be an ex- the object of the clerks to to place ducIn* counties will probably be ap- •«tisfaettoo* .D prompdy ax>d , ;
J&L&ZFZi? 4? trans-Cauad. basslng largely into the cotitrel ot hibit of apples grown in toe various themselves on the te^e fating commlsalon-r ot Ms and
heard bv this board And^nrfl0 had H,nItM Sta.tes capitalists. Canadiyis parts Of the iiirovince. Every one in- Sneers and conductors in order that mlnee- The changes, however, are not »nd aUeffacteof ebuaoorexeeeseeVtbeeîmW 
b^ sent hat thelr bwn lnduit^e' terested in ap|>le growing should visit they may ask the management of >he '<> take piaœ before next see-
to hJr thém Є b0ard Wa9 Wimng raUWay 68 a gemment at letit one of three meetings end different railroad, tor “definite sch“ 8,°"'

Jamee F. Robertson considered this Senator Ellis rather agreed with Mr. ’ * ” °________ “4ton'/ ule Of pay. _________ NBW YORK, j,n. IS.-John s. Sergent, phase, tix кііґатГblüed 'prompty^’re-
Ж question of great importance. Tbe Scott Mr Rial, .а.ьн « „ : — ..._______  . .. ___ . .. . ., the sitist, esrived on the Lucanla, ot the oelte-of price. Seudfor free pamphlet. Addressthing was should the revêtement «‘У .wanted a railway eat- j BonglW, nolaaUa»iTS»nres an* rtbnr Сігоа» WANTED—A eaee of Headache that Cunsrd line, today. He comes to place some TheW.,od Cio...,.a=y,
bafid this railwav» SnnL tended out to I^ke Superiorbut there illmenU are quickly relieved by VatxKreao- KUMFGRT Powders will not cure to ®f bJe Pictures in tbe Bostoa publie llbrery. Windsor, Ont, «.aaada,
baud this railway? Some people were waa ho reason why. we should commit tone tablets, ten cento pet be,. All drugetete from ten to twenty minutea дЯП*!і* R^TjT“a° ** p*lnt * poftfldt
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Acted In South Africa as 
Clan Na Gael.

Well Known In the Maritime Pro
vinces,biem Tuesday.

Startling Statement Made 

Blake, Leader of the U. I 

Boer Brigade.

more
Wominated By Earl Hobart» for ж 

Position In the British staff College 

-Hae a Coed War Record.

*
The Question Discussed on Biead 

Canadian Lines By a Num
ber of the Members. PAWTUCKET, R. I., Jan. 16.1 

audience made up of members d 
cietiee invited by tbe Sarsfleld 1 
to a reception to Col. John УІ 
leader of the Irish brigade in tlJ 
tonight, the guest, Col. Blake, I 
he claimed to be the first stated 
part as to the financial assistant 
Irishmen in the field by societia 
country. The statement came asl 
eepecially to the members of th 
Gael who were in the audience anl 
platform, as Col. Blake’s stabema 
redly addressed to that organisa 
Blake’s statement in part is as fl 

"‘Statements have been circulât! 
effect that the Clan Na Gael a| 
$10,0SQ with which to bring home 
brigade from South Africa. The 1 
are Inquiring about the expendltu 
money. As I ^have refused to be і 
certain people in New York, I 
stories have been circulated aboil 
I returned to this country, and! 
recently, especially since I arrixl 
section, tbat these stories have ba 
to my notice. Some of the offlq 
Clan Na Gael say that the money! 
to me. I understand that $4,0001 
sent to bring home a detachment I 
cago ambulance corps. I can stal 
ly thal such is not the fact. The! 
ernment paid the passage of the | 
free» Delagoa Bay to New YorM 
plied each man with an addfl 
Shortly after the detachment lei 
Bay the $4,000 was received by 1 
sul Hôllls at Delagoa Bay, but 1 
tacbment sailed before the mon] 

‘Mr. Hollis returned the money t| 
ties who sent it and got hls reel 
the hostilities ceased I wrote a letl 
John. ¥. Pinerty of Chicago, e] 
man and an old friend, and reqi 
to forward me $3,000 lf he coulj 
so as to bring back a detachmel 
from South Africa. I told himl 
money would be paid back in ful 
terest. Some time after writing! 
tet* to Mr. Finerty I, being a n 
war, was allowed by England] 
South Africa. I took 22 men to 1 
sul Geeeral Gordon of Johannel 
gave Mr. Gordon a power of attj 
ia if tbe money came from Mr. Fi 
United States consul could use it I 
the men back to America. I borl 
from a personal friend in South I 
started for Cape Town on Sept. | 
received word from U. S. Cons] 
that the money was received alii 
sailed away from Cape Town bJ 
I arrived in New York on Nov. 12І 
the members of the detachment ml 
told me that the $3,000 had beef 
by the United States consul a] 
right after I left. I was surprisl 
that the $3,000 had been received! 
Clan Ne Gael instead of from МІ 
I found on my return to this col 
certain men had sent the $3,000 if 
make trouble for Mr. Finerty anl 
amends for their own inaction ai 
tion tb sending men to South АІ 
ot tbe $3,000 the men of tbe detaq 
formed me they received second d 
age and each took $26 expenses,! 
U. S. Consul Gordon returned £| 
Clan Na Gael. I know nothing ofl 
came of the other $4,000 which I 
previously and returned to its o| 
Consul Hollis.”

0)1. Blake In his statement criti 
action of a number of men promin] 
Clan Na Geed.

ie
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BOSEBEBY TO MAI

The Beautiful American Wld< 
Alice Chaune y.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 14. 
ter received here today froi 
JdSepb Armstrong, who to at 
in Vevay, Switzerland, says 
gagemeot to reported there o 
Alice Louise Carr Chauncey, 
ly of Louisville, and now resi< 
Canne®, France, to Lord Bi 
ex-prlnai minister of England.

[Archibald Philip Primrose 
Rosebery, ex-premier of Englal 
terateur and devotee of the tJ 
born in London May 7. 1847, al 
educated at Eton and Oxford.!

In 1878 he married Hannah, t| 
child of Baron Meyer de Rot] 
On her marriage, Lady Rosebd 
a fortune of $1,609,000 settled ] 
restriction upon ber; and q 
death in 1890 she left it unrea 
to her husband.

Sinœ the death of Lady r| 
rumor has had Lord RosebJ 
gaged to several well-known vJ

to testify

to is

you don’t want a 
you need is an-

:

"MOÛT BEAUTIFUL WLuni
Alios Louise Carr Chaunoe 

bom on the borders of Kentt 
the little town of Learenwort 
There she spent the early years 
childhood. She was a pretty, 
haired child, who Had a way wi 
as the saying to, that won all 
and in consequence she was і 
favorite with young and old.

Her father, Mr. Carr, who 
small officeholder and politicla 
tained a place as pension ag 
Louisville, and there, just as s 
budding Into womanhood, Alio 
resumed her studies In the 
school.

In tie blue grass country AU< 
finished her education at the 
school among a score of be 
girto. Out of her father’s sals 
pension agent she had noth 
adorn her great beauty but mac 
gowns and turned ribbons. SI 
lovely when she appeared In a 
times washed cotton gown at 
parties; she was adorable whi 
rode in a ill-fitting habit to he 
er's office; she was considered a 
when she was graduated in 
Swiss that she herself sat up 
to trim. She made a sensation 
out money, without Jewels and 
out dressmakers.

Throughout her girlhood mlsfc 
crowded upon her. Just after si 
graduated her father was taken 
died. The little family was one 
plunged into poverty, and not 
to face it lit a big city, retur 
^Leavenworth.

:

They

They are given:
Motion by Mr. Hatheway: "Wbere-

KNIGHT SUMMONS WIFE AS DRUNKARD

Case Under NewBritish Uctasiiifi
Act

:

Shortly after t 
turn, however, Alice was invi 
visit Dr. and Mrs. George Crifl 
Louisville, who were much toll 
to the beautiful child. It waa! 
vert her mind after the death 
favorite brother that the Griffith 
her to Florida, and there sh 
Samuel Sloan Chauncey, a man 

.world, a member of the New 
stock exchange and millionaire.

The attentions of Mr. Chauncc 
tinned unremitting for two year 
уо”ШДМ went In 1898 to N< 
and Narragansett Pier, where, t 
gowned, she disputed the right 
talked of with heiresses. Her 
white frock, laundered anew foi 
occasion, became as renowned al 
Langtry’s black frock when sh<

Wood’s Phospbodine,
rtDtejQt bWlNtebte,

АШЕЗ tourbes;
L

r used

Wood’s PhostAodlnn Is sold lit St Jobn ac 
*11 Drug Store»
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SEMI-WEEla.Y 8Ш» ST- JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 21, 1903.
8■vU. S. CONSULS known as the Jersey Lily. The beautÿ 

of the girl lent It-a charm more price
less than yards of lace.

Before the end of the summer she had 
promised to become the wife of Mr. 
Chauncey, and at the beginning of the 
following year she was married in 
Christ Church. Louisville. E 
lasted complete for one year, 
daughter was born. Г 
dieted Mr. Chauncey soon after, and he 
was obliged to travel from state to 
state, but without relief. He died at 
Colorado Springs, and his wife became 

„ , . almost a recluse. Finally, for the be-
PAWTUCKBT, R. I., Jan. 16. Before an neflt of her daughter, she was inducedaudience made up of members of Irish so- T j V! was mauceu

Cietles Invited by the Sarsfleld Association w go abroad, and before she knew 
to a reception to Col. John Y. F. Blake, why, she was heralded as the' rival of 
leader of the Irish brigade In the Boer war the beautiful Mrs. George Law, like 
tonight, the guest, Col. Blake, mads what herself a widow with millions Tn thehe claimed to be the flret statement on his Г a widow with millions. In the
part aa to the financial assistance given to traln of her admirers already have 
Irishmen In the field by societies in this been a Russian prince and an Aus- 
“>unDlg;-- T?le étalement came as a surprise, trlan duke, besides the Due Decazes. 
especially to the members of the Clan Na ov/, ho в hoon поп„л . ...Gael who were in the audience and upon the . has ®een ca“e° the most beautl- 
platform, aa Col. Blake’s statement waa dl- «*1 widow In America, and in 1900 
rectly addressed to that organization. Col. known as the most beautiful widow in 
Blake’s statement In part is as follows: Parle
* “Statements have been circulated to the 
effect that the Clan Na Gael appropriated 
$10,080 with which to bring home the Irish 
brigade from South Africa. The people now 
are Inquiring about the expenditure of that 
money. As I have refused to be handled by 
certain people in New York, malignant 
stories have been circulated about me since 
I retained to this country, and it is only 
recently, especially since I arrived in this
section, that these stories have been brought Dyspepsia causes more suffering in to my notice. Some of the officers of the this Гяпе*» nf nnr! n 5Л.
Clafa Na Gael say that the money was given t“ls Canada of ours than nil other dis- 
to me. I understand that $4,000 was first eases combined. Nearly everybody has 
sent to bring home a detachment of the Chi- a touch' of it. One simply has the 
cage ambulance corps. I can state positive- blues anotherly that such Is not the fact. The Boer gov- , haS “ose ,mean Blck
ernment pale the passage of the detachment neadacnes, yet another is suffering 
from Delagoa Bay to New York and sup- from “nerves." while hundreds and

ua aMitjonal «20. thousands are troubled with pains in Shortly after the detachment left Delagoa -v__. “
Bay tiM «4,000 was received Ьуч U. s. Con- tne cbeBt and abdomen, gas on the 
sul Hdllls at Delagoa Bay, but as the de- stomach and the dozen other accdm- 
tachment sailed before the money arrived pantments of the great dispeller of 
Mr. Halite returned the money to the par- hannlness 
tie» who sent it and got his receipt. After 
the hostilities ceased I wrote a letter to Hon.
John F. Finerty of Chicago, ex-congress- is a speedy relief and permanent 
man and an old friend, and requested him —Dodd’s Dvsoensia Tablet* Th#»v ді. to forward me «3,000 If he could raise it, .h?y “
so ae to bring back a detachment of men seet the food themselves—that Is the 
from South Africa. I told him that the secret of their success. The proof is 
money would be paid back In full with In- i in letters like this : 
terest. Some time after writing that let- і .<т believe тіедд-= m .ter to Mr. Finerty I, being a prisoner of ! . 1 ве11еУе 00 dd B Dyspepsia Tablets
war, was allowed by England to leave ; 'nave In<lde a sound cure of me after 
South Africa. I took 22 men to U. S. Cm- і taking four boxes, after being seven 
sul Ornerai Gordon of Johannesburg and years almost a dvlnjr women gave Mr. Gordon a power of attorney, that C a dym* woman,
is if the money came from Mr. Finerty, the 
United States consul could. use it In sending work as usual. I cannot praise Dodd's 
the men back to America. I borrowed *760 Dyspepsia Tablets too much for thev 
from, a personal friend in South Africa and have bmnrhl mo t, i , /Started for Cape Town on Sept. ». ідеї. I DrouBBt me almost from death to
received word from U. S. Consul Gordon ,lre- 
that the money waa received all right. I 
sailed away from Cape Town bn Sept. 10.
I arrived in New York en Nov. 12, and there 
the members of the detachment met me and 
told me that the «3,000 had been received 
by the United States consul at Pretoria 
right after I left 1 was surprised to find 
that the «3,000 had been received from the 
Clan Na Gael Instead of from Mr. Finerty.
I found on my return to title country that 
certain men had sent the $3,000 In order to 
make trouble tor Mr. Finerty and to make 
amende for their own inaction and opposi
tion to sending men to South Africa. Out 
ot the «3.000 the men of the detachment In
formed me they received second class pass
age and each took «26 expenses, and that 
U. 8. Consul Gordon returned £121 to the 

of what be
ll was sent

CRIMINAL CHARGES stances surrounding the ease were
such as to warrant them’ to find a 
true bill against the accused, and if so 
these persons would have to 
trial.

The case had not been submitted to 
a magistrate, and accordingly, hie 
honor had no evidence to peruse or 
deposition on which he might base a 

Thef Were *'■ Outside. .charge. There had been, however, a 
.court of enquiry and the evidence 
brought out at that Investigation had 
been submitted to him 
read over some of the evidence in this 
connection. , 1

. r- The first Indictment was brought 
against Albert Woodbrldge for m- 

Recently assaulting and having lm- 
couniy l.jporal connection with one of thfe 

ад resumed this morning at 10 young ladles, under his care. The only 
His Honor Justice McLeod evidence his honor had regarding this

u$vas the statements given in the evi
dence of the girl herself, this being 
corroborated by the evidence of other 
girls who had seen them In

BOSTON LETTER. ;появу то une».
Acted In South Africa as Agents of 

Clan Na Gael.
f

Against Principals of Deaf and Dumb 
' Hi V"1 Institution, ; $

MONEY TO LOAN oa city,. town, village
or country props*». In amount, te mit, atlowriuee to IntereK H. H. PICKETT, Bol- 
leltur, 60 Princess street, et. John, N 8.

stan<
Local, Effect of the Removal of 

the Coal Duty.ilness
en a 

Poor health at- I. T. KIEfbTE t D,
CITY SAfiKXr. <T. JO»., И. a

Startling Statement Made By Colonel 

Blake, Leader of the U. S. Irish 

Beer Brigade.

But Not Until

OT Court’s Jurisdiction-A Fred

ericton Scandal That Will 

Slick.

The Malden Wife Went Home to 
Her Mother in Suet ex, n. B.—a Very 
Bad Nova Scotia Negro—H. hunt 
Deaths or Former PrÛvinelailsts— 

The lumber and Fhh Markets.

Iand he had Commission Merchant and ' general dealer
Returns» In all kinds of Country Produce, 

made promptly. 1637
FRBDBRICTbN. Jan. 18.—The ad

journed session of the York 
court w 
o'clock, 
presiding.
present .but took no part in the pro
ceedings. Hon. H. A. McKeown ap
peared as prosecutor for the 
Among the prominent legal gentlemen 
present were: J. W. Me Greedy, Judge 
Wilftin, A. J. Gregory. J. D. Phinney, 
J. H. Barry, H. F. McLeod and R. W. 
McLellan.

After Сішвітм
(From Our Own Correspondent.)

BOSTON, Jan. 17.—The removal of 
the duty on coal Is expected to benefit* 
the Dominion Coal Company and the 
New England teas and Coke Co. 
latter buys a large part of Its 
from the Dominion Co. 
of duty, however, Is not expected to 
affect the coal trade as much as peo
ple suppose, for It Is recognized that 
the duty is a small factor In regulat
ing the price of coal. It affords- some 
coal, but the miners have nothing to 
fear from competition in anthracite 
from abroad. Alexander Dick of Syd
ney, general sales agent of the Do
minion Company, who was here this 
week, said the first duty of the 
pany was to supply the Canadian, de
mand: after that there would be a lim
ited quantity lor the United States. 
The agitation against the high' price of 
coal In Boston and elsewhere has been 
so persistent and emphatic that it Is 
probable quotations will be lowered in 
the near future. It is predicted, how
ever, that hard coal will not get below 
$10 at retail during the winter months. 
The demand for wood is still brisk and 
a number of buyers are yet in the pro
vinces having cargoes shipped from St. 
John and other points.

The State of Maine is to be elabor
ately and fully represented at the 
ninth annual Sportsmen’s Show, to be 
held under the auspices of the Na
tional Sportsmen's Association in Mad
ison Square Garden, New York,- Feb. 
21-March 7. It is said that among the 
numerous sporting characters to go 
from the State will be BUI Sewell, the 
famous guide of President Roosevelt.

Miss Margaret Anglin, the popular 
Canadian actress, is being warmly 
praised for her excellent work- in The 
Unforgiven, now running at the Em
pire Theatre, New York. It is said 
that she has never had a role that gave 
her such opportunities as that of Mar
garet Fielding in the play.

Recently a bottle was pifcked up in 
Boston harbor with the customary 
writing on the inside. This time the 
message from the sea read: "Oct. 1. 
Mary A. Law lost In a storm. All 
Bands lost. She is going down. Good
bye. Off Thatcher’s I,—Capt. Bain.” 
The bark Mary A. Law of Yarmouth, 
N. 6., did not go down off Thatcher's, 
however, 
waters.

A large number of youug. men and 
women of the Maritime t-rovlndls 
are coming to FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE And we are 
enlarging our already spacious 
and well equipped quarters to ac
commodate them. Hundreds of 
graduates of tills Institution are 
bolding good positions throughout 
Canada and the United States. 
Your changea are as good as 
theirs, 
drove

Judge* Gregory was also’

was
comprom

ising situations at different times. Thecrown.
coalAN INDICTMENT

was framed against Ernest Powers on 
the same charge, three girls of the In
stitution having given evidence that 
he had Indecently assaulted them at 
different times, and these facts 
corroborated by the evidence of other 
girls who had seen them In such posi
tions as would show that there was 
Kullt on his part. Powers having 
been a teacher of the institution, he 
was Indicted on two charges. Against 
Norman Woodbrldge the charge 

. only brought for one offence because 
he was not a guardian of the mutes. 

.Evl

The absenceWITfilH m BEACH Send for catalogue. Ad-
That Bure Cure for Dyspepsia, Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablets Mrs. Jasala L. 
Sellars Writes Kvgaraing Them.

W. J. OSBORNE, Pftoeipal
Fredericton, N. B.

.(
In consequence of reports that had 

been current during the past week a 
large crowd of Interested spectators 
gathered In the court room, waiting 
with eager expectancy to hear Indict
ments brought against the officials of 
the Deaf and Dumb Institution.

J. Harvey Brown, with eight young 
ladies, all deaf mutes and former 
students at the Institution, were pre
sent at witnesses, they having arriv
ed from St. John this morning. John 
Law .Holland of Halifax, a deaf mute, 
also accompanied the party as Inter
preter. Mr. Holland has been travel
ling the provinces as a missionary 
amongst the deaf and dumb, and Is a 
thorough gentleman and an Intelligent 
man. He interprets ' by means of 
writing.

In answer to their summons to 
pear today and hear some 
criminal charges, the following named 
grand jurors appeared and answered 
to their names as called by Clerk 
Campbell:

Andrew Lottlmer, W. H. Van wart, 
Geo. W. Hodge, C. Fred Chestnut, F. 
L. Cooper, Blzer Boone, Chas. Clark, 
Harry M. Clark, R. F. Randolph, Jas. 
F. McMurray, A. E. Everett, James A. 
Bell, Geo. Y. DlbMee, Wm. T. Chest
nut. Wm. Walker, Joe, Walker, James 
Dover, Jas. S. Neill, Asa H. Vanwart, 
Martin Lemont, Walter Fenety.

The Jury was nearly complete, tlW 
only absentees being Jas. D. Fowler, 
John Fleming and Ebert Miller, who 
were unavoidably prevented from beJ- 
lng present.

Robt. F. Randolph, Harry M. Clarke 
and Martin Lemont, who were not 
present on the former days, appeared 
today aind were duly sworn by the 
clerk of the court.

were I
-

{ :

THE MOST RUTHPIOBS.EPPS’S COCOAcom-was I
■ 4

4«nce had showed, however,^ that 
Ле had criminal connection with two 
of the girls and this evidence had been 
corroborated by the evidence of others.

His honor continuing, said the evi
dence - would be laid before them by 
means of an interpreter, who was him
self deaf and dumb, who would Inter
pret by means of writing, 
would necessarily occupy the Jury for 
considerable time, but he hoped they 
would give It careful consideration. 
The question was one of vital Import
ance, not only to those connected"with 
the case and the citizens of Frederic
ton, but also of deep interest to the 
public at large, and it was their duty 
to weigh the matter carefully.

These unfortunate children should 
receive the protection of the law and 
they should decide whether the cir
cumstances required further consider
ation. Front the evidence which 
peared against accused he thought 
they would be justified in bringing a 
true bill. His honor was very sorry 

1 Indeed that the conditions 
"tor so long as the did.

His honor helped they would weigh 
the matter truly and carefully and 
jiidge of the evidence according to 
their best dictates.

The grand jury then retired and 
John Law Holland, the deaf mute In
terpreter, was sworn by a laborious 
process ef writing. Mr. Holland copy
ing the oath and signing his name. 
The eight deaf mute witnesses 
also sworn with the aid of the Inter
preter. Only three of these could read 
and write, and they signed the oath 

** after reading it over.

An admirable food, with all its 
patmMU qualities intact, fl ted 
to mud up and maintain > obnst 
health, a>d to resist wi іer*a 
ex'psme cold, S'ld m і * b. tine 
labelled JABBS EPPs 0 , Ltd.. 
Homoeopathic i hernia ts, London, 
Br guano.

3
ft

And within easy reach of all these
cure

The case EPPS’S COCOA Iap-
OIVlNQiSTRENGTH AND VI GO ORfurtherNow,

thank God, I am able to do my daily

man, N. H„ recently. A log rolling on 
lim crushed his chest. The body 
sent to P. E. I. Wednesday.

The body of Henry MoKilvrey (or 
I.IcGiUIvray) is at Hanen's undertak
ing rooms In Lynn awaiting relatives 
to claim it. Mr. MoKilvrey, who was 
employed 'lftv- the General Electric 
Works, died of natural causes Jan. 2. 
He came to Lynn from. Nova Scotia. 
He was 52 yea.-s of age and a widower.

John C. L. Sod acquest, has has taken 
his case to the supreme court on a 
bill of exception. He is endeavoring 
to be freed from the state prison, 
v here he is serving- a term for 
faulting Misa Eva ' Crockett, a Nova 
Scotia school teacher. He claims he 
is innocent. In a hearing recently the 
superior court declined to free Soder- 
quest.

In the lumber trade spruce remains 
. Quiet, with stocks not large, the de- 

She is in South American mand moderate and. prices practically
unchanged.

Fred °. Gibson, the Nova Scotia.col- very firm, but the supply light. Extras 
ored burglar, who is a bad man are as high as *44, with dears at «40 
through and through, was sentenced ! to *42. Laths are steady at *3 40 for 
here on Thursday to not lesk than 12 15-8 in. and *3.25 for 11-2 In. By oar 
nor more than 20 years in the State 10 and 12 in. dimensions remain at «21 
prison. Much of Gibson's stolen plun- : to 22, and 9 In. and under at *19 to 20, 
der had been sent to a brother for safe and merchantable boards hold steady 
keeping in Cumberland Co., N. S. at *17 and out boards sell slowly at 
Since he has been In jail here the $13. Cedar shingles are in steady de
negro has attempted to hang himself, maim atUnchanged-prices, extras be-

A question which Is gradually mak- ing listed at $3.50 to 3.55; clear at $3- 
ing its appearance in the Industrial second clear at $2.5p' and extra No 1 
world, and one which may prove of $1.75 to 1.80.
great Importance to Canadians, is the Salt mackerel continue fair under a 
extent to which the Dominion Iron fair demand. Prices are unusually 
and Steel Company will be a competi- high, large 2s selling at $18.50 to I9 60-
tor of the United States Steel Trust In shore No. 1 at $25 to 27, and shore
Europe. It Is stated that the Domin- j bloaters at $30 to 35 per bbL Codfish 
ion Company has decided to go into are also firm, large Georges and shore 
the manufacture of structural iron offering at $6 to 6.60; medium $6 to 
work on an Immense scale. There is 5.25; large dry bank. $5.50 to Б.76- me- 
a fear that not only will British manu- dium, $5 to 5.25; large pickled 
facturera have to undergo severe com- $5.50; medium. $4.50. Pickled herring 
petition, but that the United States hold steady at $6.75 to 7.60 per bbl for 
Company will find it necessary to do large N. S. split and $5.50 to 6 for 
some cutting In prices abroad.

was
"Yours respectfully,

"MRS. JASSIA LOUISE SELLARS, 
"Western Bay, Newfoundland."

!ap-
CATTLE GUARD TESTS.

The Perfect Turner Has Not Yet Been, 
Found—The Cattle Are Cute.

continued

(Ottawa Citizen, 16th.)
The practical teats of cattle guards 

were resumed yesterday afternoon by 
-the dominion commission and two In
ventions were put to trial In the pres
ence of a hundred inventors and rail
way men. The personnel of the cattle 
has been changed, however, and the 
three expert steers which were used
before are not on deck, having prob- ) then charged the Jury upon the
ably been gathered to their fathers. I ^efore the court in a concise an
In their place there are five cattle, Pticit majtoer and spoke In part 
three small animals and two long ' follows :
homed Texans, which inventors say Mr- Foreman and gentlemen, mem- (By Telephone to the Sun.)
must be subsidized by government. ?erB 6f the Brand Jury:—You have FREf>FRTPTON топ ia

, One of these la blind of one eye and been summoned today to take up some tov Wkt fn ,4 " T .Th
T птнклітт u, r , : is the leader In the revolt against un- very serious criminal business and the bmstoilLht . * °f U®
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 14.—A let- : due restrictions being put on easy ac- duty haB devolved upon me to charge gUnt ne ,

" ITt today from Mrs. cess to railroad rights of way. He led you uP°n the indictment, brought be- six counm on four out of
Joseph Armstrong, who is at present the bunch bver the two devices tried for« the court. I have been asked b», six counts .
ш Vevay, Switzerland, says the en- yesterday and from an admiring on- His:Honor Judge Gregory to take ovdr1 ■ ™lest PowerH’ f9Ur олП ot
gagemeot Is reported there of Mrs. looker earned the tribute: і the business of the court because he ,,
Alice Louise Carr Chauncey, former- "That brute would pick a lock.” ! did not feel as though he could con- ™ 3 ld^e' on® c°unt.
•ly of LoulsvIHe, and now residing in The firrft guard tried yesterdav was scientiously do so on aefcount of his T^e <?rox^n f^nsel mov®d for the
Cannes, France, to Lord Rosebery, a combinativ e! tot a^ta^guard having been connected with The D^f ^
ex-prime minister of England. and the old pit.. It was the Invention and Dumb Institution for some time tahllaCd Lnnh 0

fArcbihaM РЬШ n . _ Of J. Sanderaon of Jarvis, an expert- aB a «Sector. On account of the case ed ir thet 6 °rder*
PhiU,p Prl^0Be' Lord enced railroad man who got the Idea not having been tried before- a magis- aF,est' ,, ^

°/ ,F”gJand' Ut" from the appearance of th! ties overt trate he had not fully studied out toe The COUrt ««nadjoumed.

On her marriage Lady Rosebery had ^tiot ^e Texa^ a way w^ ' have formed mme idL Tn thelr ^ d“ l8^ ^ave the ln3tltution >9=ated
raesSS!°u^i found to cross to tL™ at th^ototr | about what the charges were and Fredericton.______________

death. In 1890 the lrft’ittmirTtj slde' The second guard tested is known ?fainBt 'Whom toe Indictments were to st. Andrew's church at Bradfield, Berk- 
death, to U90 she left it unreservedly ^ ^ WaIlace guarai a-d ь— ,n be brought. shire, Eng.. Is the only church in that
to her husband. varions railroads <n Arironsoo Three Indictments had been preuar- °°untry where the bells are rung by womenSince the death of Lady Rosebery Ш -Агка?8аЯ ed. One was a«tinst Albert instead of men. About 18 months ^» there
rumor has had Lord Латі------an- lOT eome Mm& Iron-covered timbers . а8Ш“вс Л10®" wood- was a great dearth of men and boys to the
„„ZfT n, Robbery єн СГО8а thy trade at intervals of about a "ridge, the head of the institution, district owing to the scarcity of labor, and
gaged to several well-known women.] f<wt, the sloping sides of which meet Another waa against his son, Norman vioar being unable to obtain the requl-

-------  Woodbrldge, and the third asatoet -2Lte пшпЬег of men to ring the bells, asked.‘Mffir RRÀTiTi цітт wuvtw », an acute angle about two feet be- 1... ,, », » —_____ . a^a the women of the. congregation to undertakeOBT EAUTIFUL WIDOW. low. It ie toe theory that toe hoof will D«»rge Ernest Powers, a teacher m th)e -She duty. The ippeql waa lnstantiy and
Alice Louise Carr Chauncey waa 8Up In the angle and throw the animal Against Albert 5™“? w®®«n

born on the borders of Kentucky in to his knee, compelling him to extri- f“d ,tW° indlote’ toSelf^lui^y'Snîe ' Ш 7
the little town of Leavenworth, tod. cate himself at once by backing out. Ч?5? twosections
There she spent the early years of her The inventor says the invention has , ,~e' . The flrBt
childhood. She was a pretty, golden- been ae unqualified success In Arkan- men,ae
haired child, who had a way with her, eas, but Xld. Slattery's steers are not ®f was for
aa the saying is, that won all hearts, trm that state. With a great noise ’ L'1^ltKff5n^:tie5
and in consequence she waa a great and much floundering they managed ^te/thei! ^l fUon«^=b!fn PlaCed 
favorite with young end old. to get across and nibble at the hay ^ ^d f, ”, aa

Her father. Mr. Carr, who was a again. of tbeiMtitutlon.
small officeholder and politician, ob- Mr. Holt, of the commission, says hv ,explal,led’ 7as
tained a place as pension agent in there are seme 40 or 60 guards expected ?ri_onm„L y “* lea t two years 8 Im*
Louisville, and there, just ae she was to be tried before they are through, as -
budding into womanhood, Alice Carr inventors of new appliances are com- persist™tb? гяrries ™
I™" b" StUd,eS ,a№e public mg to them every day. Citizen.flntohSr rx! dmve a^-dinner- SÏÏâ
^ГоГоГье! srit гі^еіГтГХГ rndtheb^eJ0!n ^se^I âd=^ ЕУ

Pfeiteion agent she had nothing to loyalists records, drove out to Torry- t$on wlth deaf t which Is timhib-
adorn her great beauty but made-over burn Tuesday and held their annual ltea by ]aw he-h ' .. . h -
gowns and turned ribbons. She was dinner. They would have gone up toe the coLmt of to» 1, ?
lovely when she appeared in a many river, Ltt the ice did not permit the ’ man' Woodbrldvc wn» N?r*
times washed cotton gown at garde! tug LU, to get there. Thirty-two S! w offrare offif ™
parties; she was adorable when she men took part in the drive and they not - «maraton to the »!,!!!
rede la a ill-fltting habit to her fath- all got out to the place of meeting, connected* with the Institution !
erVoffice; she was considered a dream Nearly all ot them came In this morn- t^toer institution as a
when she was graduated in white ing, They were transported inWor- Hl_ _swies that she herself sat up nights den’s big sleigh “Starlight" to the ЦЦТь on
to trim. She made a sensation with- Place of meeting. Dr. Smith presided. charges that thout money, without Jewels and with- A feature of tne meeting was 4 reso- ^riv^Tf tS! !^STd
out dresemakera. lutiou to toe memory of T. Partelow S™

Throughout her girlhood misfortunes Mott, one of the managers of the ori- Misused bv thecrowded upon her. Just after she was glnal excursion. The society is organ- be™ in^bv tW
■* • a™

plunee Into poverty, ana not daring -'BROTHERS PRIflf" пап,, ttotr'to'tto,' 2Se"nto'to 'п'’погі11оп
A BROTHtM^PWOE CASE?

turn, however, Alice was invited to ST.* JOHNS, N. F.. Jan. l6.-CâpUln Al- „ and juBtly ®°- thrown
visit TTr end Mrs. Oenrse Griffith in a*r Nlcholli, who was recently extradited a sheltering arm around those poor 

and Mrs. Oeoige Qrlfflto to from England on the charge of casting unfortunates to protect them, and 
Louisville, who were much interested away toe schooner Seule Dodd off the La- the law makes it a crime to have 11
to the beautiful child. It was to dl- brader const last October, In order to ob- смпеоНт! „it! httve.U
vert her mind after the death of a u,n the Insurance on the veaeel, made a ,.clt co“?e®Mon w|tb deaf mutes, whe- 

d art r tne tn of a co„feeelon last night In which be Implicated ther with their consent or not.
, . a Mr. Jerrett of this colony, who shipped In addition to these facto the Juryher to Florida, and there she met toe cargo of fish which the Bessie Dodd car- muBt ]ook t “ Л. LvJ

Samuel Sloan Chauncey, a man of the tied when she was leat. Jerrett waa arrest- Л°°„ at de nature of the case,
worii « memhor ntibv g,, vnvfc «d today. The Insurance on toe Bessie The girls were then under the care 
Ert ™ember ,of *“e , w ”ork Dodd’s huir hnd cargo amounted to $40.000. and guardianship of Mr. Woodbrldge
stock exchange and millionaire. Four ef the witnesses tor the crown were and he was reenonffihie for нвт The

The attention, of Mr. Chauncey con- drowned at the time of th. loss of another were nM to ^
tinned unremitting for two years. The ™«*‘ this coaat last myth. Гг іпп!сепге
^aSagaS ніД^Ьеге^Ж ™В ALL 8APE NOW' wWhertoe^ts werem^h^ J52?

«owned, toe disputed the right to he (Royal Gazette.) гам T tun™
tolked of with heiresses. Her single In the city and county of St. John, charges and a deeper investigation 
T* hindered anew, for each Joseph B. Stubbs, Francis Kerr and into the matter; to^ecld! from toe
f?oca*'on: b*®»™ as renowned as LUy Alfred E. MacIntyre, to be Justices of evidence of the witnesses thev would 
L«gtrys black frock when she was the peace. , examine хьХгТГ toe cireum

ae-
Clan Na Gael. I know noticing 
саше of the other $4.000 wfalc 
previously and returned to its owners by 
Consul .BoUie/*

Ool. Blake In his statement criticized the 
action of a number of men prominent in the 
Clan Na GeeL justice McLeod were

cases 
d ex-HOSHBBBY TO MABBY Spruce clapboards are

The Beautiful American Widow, Mrs. 
Alice Chaunc-y.

The flrrft guard tried yesterday ;was

ж
■

téme-
Canned lobsters are steady at 

course the natural remedy would be $3 to 3.25 for 1-lb. tails and $3.25 to 3 50 ' 
the purchase of control in the Cana- j for 1-lb. flats. Live lobsters are in 
dlan works by Morgan and Company, ; excellent request at 18 and belted at 
but even were this contemplated. It is 20 cents. N. B. smelts bave benefltted 
thought the Americans would find it j by favorable weather. Extras are 
exceedingly difficult to do so. worth 12 and medium 8 and 10 cents

Gqorge M. NlefOrth of Saaforth, 1 
Halifax Co., N. 8., who bas been em
ployed In Taunton, has gone home to 
search for Miss Minnie Graham, who 

: disappeared from Taunton, Miss Gra
ham hails from the same Nova Scotia 
town. When she left Taunton she 
wrote a note indicating that she in
tended to drown herself. It is believed 
that she is alive and wrote the note to 
aid her to get rid of Nieforth's atten
tions.

Another disappearance case was be
fore toe police this week. John C. At
wood of Malden reported that his wife 
and child had been missing for, ten 
days, but It develops that it was a case 
of domestic trouble and of "going

Of, dium. 'Л'
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AID WORK I0V. ■

-What Dodd's Kidney Mis Did for 
Emilie» Cloustrc.

The second charge
Curffil Him of Fain In the Back and 

Mcadaahc, and Made Him Well and 
Strong Again.

'

: ■
VAL RACINE, Que., Jan. IS.—(Spe- 

. clal.)—Among those in this neighbor-
home to mother.” At last accounts the hood who openly proclaim the benefits 
missing onek were at the maternal they have received from the use of 
home In Sussex, N. B. Atwood has Dodd’s Kidney Pills is Bmilien Clou- 
sent Policeman Aylward of Malden to atre.. M. Clouatre was a long sufferer 
Sussex to tell Mrs. Atwood her bus- from that most trying of troubles 
band will make amends, and pleads ter Pain in the Back, that adds to its ln-
hil.WiS rtiurnr . _ , _ I coivenience the disquieting knowledge

Dr. F. X Morris of Fairvl le and that it Is one of the surest symptoms 
Mise Mary Kelly, formerly of St. John, of Kidney Disease, 
were united in marriage at the Roman '

Ж
;

*
•fc I1 g
І

I 1
..

BALi Now M. Clouatre to well and strong.
Catholic church of the Most Holy Re- able to do a good day’s work and 
deemed in East Boston recently, joy a good night’s bleep. Interviewed 
They will reside in SL John. regarding his case, he says :

Among recent deaths of former re- "I am not able to do otherwise than 
sidentq of the maritime provinces are praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills for I am the following: In thto city, Jan 1. Mrs. cured. I warf well! When I go up 
Mary Comber aged 71 formatlyof St. jo bed I get rest Before I used Dodd's 
John; in Dorchester. Jan. 10, William Kidney Pills I got up feeling more# 
Porter ageâ 79. fonnerly of Jemseg, fatigued tha. the night before. I had 
N. B-; in Rotbury Jan. 10 DavM Mo- pain to the back and headache, which 
Carty, formerly of St. John; in this bothered my rest. I took nine boxes
M w~, to Nar« • Dodd’8 Kidney Pills and am cured.
28, formerly of Weymouth, N. R, lost i praise them to all who speak to me 
from Gloucester schooner Harvester, about them ”
Capt BlbTidge Bptnnw, Battle of. Others suffering from the pates and 
PubrieO’ N. S.: in South Boston, Jan. aches resulting from Kidney Com- 
^John P. Wild, tote of Halifax; in plaint have followed M. Cloua Ire’s ad- 
Wellesley, Jan. 10, Frederick L. Harris, vice and used Dodd’s Kidnev Pills 
aged 80 years, formerly of Halifax,. ; Théy too are compelled to admit the 

John J. Kelly of Prince Edward Is- truth of the oft repeated statement 
tend waa killed in the woods at Bow- "There is no form of Kidney Com

plaint that Dodd’s Kidney Puis can 
not eure." - "
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CATARRH CURE*
Aptermine on the 
of toe accused per-

DEATH AT YARKCOUTH.

15.—Mrs. Wm. 
T. Perry died this morning. Her hus
band died a few months ago. She was 
about 37 years, a daughter of toe late 
Hugh D. Cann. 
was the late É. Corbett of Parrsboro.

/• a.
it sent direct to the diseased 

—. porta by the Improved Blower. 
*M Heals the ulcere, clean the air 
LJ/ pasMtea-atopi dropping! In the • 
) throat and nermanantiy cure.
r Catarrh end Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. C base 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo»

YARMOUTH, Jan. 1
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BAIRD & PBTBRS St John,
SELLINO'AeiNTS. Her first husband
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Y SCHOOL CONVBNTIONa 
IN KINGS COUNTY, 

uesday, 13th, Upham, parish
°n was held in the hall at Salt 

Although toe day waa 
coldest the attendant» was 

id a deep interest waa shown 
3. Allaby presided and Шва 
Reid is secretary. Rev, A. 
onducted the opening worship 
e addresses. The field 
iducted conferences an*

one

M.

secre-
ns for advanced work. ^The 
ere re-elected with Mias Taya 
resident.

s 16th Springfield parish
in Scotch Settlement__

fay (pastor), Rev. J. c. detn- 
! toe field secretary were the 
of the convention. The at- 
was good. The exercises were 
readings, addresses. Cbnfer- 

re practical and calculated to 
needs of the Sunday atfliools 

arish. L. H. Johnson of Mid- 
lided In the afternoon and F.
> waa toe efficient secretary 
vention will probably cause 
tizatlqn of another school and 
the efficiency of some others.

convention of this parish is 
teisle Creek in April, 
parish

he hall at Bloomfield station 
ay, 19th; Sussex convention 
. B. church, Apohaqui, 80th, 
nd 7.30; Rothesay-Hainpton 
istitute at Rothesay Presby- 
urch 9.30 and 2 on Thursday,

às-
Rev.

convention will be

WYER’S GOOD ADVICE

says a welt 
iminal .lawyer of Chicago, 
as a row of hitching racks 
e criminal court buildings, 
•st always there 
■ horses tied to them.
У I was passing through a 
1 when the judge called to

* Ite said, "I am going to 
ou to defend this man here, 
mnlless, and Is charged with 
: horse.’
’t pleased with the appoint- 
I had to take it, so I asked 
to give me a chance to have- 
toutes talk with my new 
e Judge sent us Into his pri- 
ibers to talk the case over, 
і a door opening from this 
the public hall, 

ie building. Mi 
linous looking man.

evidence have they got 
m?”’ I asked him. 
an I stole toe horse from la
in the court-room,' he said. 
ay еІ8е ready to testify-

years ago,"

were a

on the first 
У new client

?’
couple of men who saw me- 

rorae are also out there?’ 
ther witnesses?* 
tie man I sold toe horse to is 
too.’
I said to him, with a smile, 
me that you don’t want a 
all. What you need is

partner,’ said

an-

. my client,.
Jy advice you’re giving

tore I could do anything to 
be had dashed out of the 
tg to the street, had jumped 
standing at toe rack, and 

ty at fyll gallop, 
n and told the court what 
ened, and he started the 
t after my friend. They 
1 before he got outside the 

But I still think my ad- 
the best posslbe under

roe.

the

EMONS WIFE AS DRUNKARD

Under New-British Licensing
Act

Jan. 2.—The first notable case 
re Licensing Act, which" went 
isterday, came up In a faméon 
his afternoon, when. Sir Charles 
i, the Anglo-Indian newspaper 
Titer, applied for a suiffinnns 
Іл*9°п, whom he described as 
nmkard. The summon* was
t enables either a husband or 
T a separation In the case of 
Jenneas, and, allows the рейсе 
Inebriate anywhere, except to 

•ae, whether disorderly er not. 
top. drunkarda are blacklisted 
ef three years. If they attempt 

nk during that period they are 
re, while the publican shpplylnK 
$60 tor a. first offence, sad $Ш> 
offence. Imprisonment Is pro- 

Inkenneae while in charge of a 
peven years of age.

m Bpker, a prominent citizen 
l has recently partially lost hi*' 
«0 years of age and Was born 

k. He came to America when 
>oon entirely forgot his native 
I bis insanity he has absolute- 
[Very word of the English ton
us native language, forgotten 

has returned to him aa pet
it be waa a Child:

PHospliodlne,
a lbs finit Eaffab teas

preparetiott.
jwJ prescribed

satisfaction. It promptly and ,y I 
ea all forma of АетоііПуев*-

\

Bpermatorrhaa, Impotent!/.

■ Opium or Biivuilantt, Mental 
ТУ, allot which lead 
imption and an 
package or six for 
E cure. Mailed prom

uilantt, Mental 
tad to Infirmity,

І
e. Mailed prompty tor re
fer free pamphlet.* Address the W.,od Uo.-.pany,
Windsor, Ont, cnaadao

iodine ia. sold. In fit John at
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Nova Beotia will enter federal politics 
as the successor of the late Senator 
Primrose. There Is no doubt that the
Гс1~«сеГа

і local Woverttmeht circles generally. 
Severtl attempts have been 
recowttttct the provincial government 

Sample copies hheeefWUy aeot to any wRb Мл Longley on the outside, but 
»4to" ®n nPPileatiee. theY have been frustrated by the per-

The subscription rate to (LOO a mr eletent «efusal of the attorney general 
•ut. If 76 cervte to *mt Iir ADVANCE *° acce$>t the à^ÿdlntment. There was я 
P*,?**6! wlH h® nent to any address Uke difficulty to the case of Mr. Church 
J^Canada or United States for one who for neariy twenty years

mlsaloner of pubUc works. Relief was 
fouad by making Mr. Church 
tor, and probably Mr. Lqpgley would 
be willing to sit beside him.

Sn 1896 Mr. Longley was a candidate 
Bor the house of oemmona. He was not 
successful, but his party won to the 
Dominion, and It occurred to Mr. Long- 
ley that he was better entitled 
Portfolio than Mr. Fielding, who did 

WHen a eU DS'Criper not real^n his provincial office or take
Wishes the address na any ^ tn <*>nnectlon with federal 
" aa<ere8S OB politics until Sir Wilfrid had portfolio

the paper ohdhged to t0 be8t0W- To add Injury to other ln-

another f»est Office, thf ^ТГ^опГГ 
OLD ADDRESS should vlnc,aI рогмоію t© мг. nmgiey.
ж t -ray a vo v. , -. , thoush Mr? Longley Is
" * * A JL O DO Sent With altruist he Is not a bigoted member of 

the UeW OHO that school,, and fought his way back
to office. From that vantage ground 
he takes his revenge on his rivals and 
supplantera by delivering lectures In 
which he points out that there is no 
chance tar brilliant

*
crimes charged were of such a shame
ful and horrible character, that if half 
were shown to be true the 
one to be dealt with In the criminal 
courts.

t
5 Wi per inch tar <ordfavtoy transient 
Oâvertlslng. THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA CITY NEcase was

If such crimee have been 
committed here Is a case where leni
ency should be impossible and where 
Justice ought to be swift and 
The official and Judicial 
ments now given will strengthen the 
feeling that there should have been, 
and should now be

«pedal contractas**; tot «me 
■rttoements. / : •• -. Becent Events inar 

St. JohnrTelle UHow ^«/Éecaped the" Terrors of•d- made to
euro, 

announce-

-ru-na. Together With 
from :no escape from 

the consequence of the crimes be
lieved to have been committed.

While the public, ignorant of the 
evidence, has waited to know the end, 
hoping that the case was at least lees 
shocking than was represented, the 
crown officers and the commissioner 
who knew what had been proved have 
moved with astonishing deliberation. 
Months have passed since 
dence was heard. It was reported that 
something had happened to 
the copy Of the evidence, and weeks 
seem to have been lost in obtaining 
another

A
This centenarian is an ardenfcdtiend of 
Perhna, having need It many years.

In speaking of Ms good .health and 
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says : -,

“ After a man has lived In the world 
“ lon8 « I have, he ought to have 
ound out a great many things by ex

perience. I think I have done so. V
••One of the things l have found 

oat to my entire satisfaction is the 
proper thing for aliments that 
ore due directly to the effects of 
the climate. For 114years I have 
withstood the changeable climate 
of the United States.

“1 have always been a very healthy 
man, but of course subject to the little 
affections which are due to sudden 
changes In the climate and temperature 
Dartog my long life I have known a 
great many remedies for coughs, 
and diarrhoea. 8 ’

tittrrespt
kUd Bxchan1 Mr. Brock’s 

Age is 114 
Years.

was o»m-

**• Рентне COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Ménager.

Tly.
Str. Oruro, Capt. Seely, 

India line, reached Bermut 
Friday.

Bicyclists anu all' all jete 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to 
Joints limber and muscles 1

F. H. J. Ruel has pure 
Mrs. David McLellan her 
corner Main and Cedar str

a sena-

, ^
m

NOTICE the evl- •Vto a

<- --- я "
a part of

Myles Fowler has been 
justice of thetranssclpt The attorney

general had certain interviews with, 
the commissioner and 
learned from him what 
shown In the inquiry. Meanwhile 
of the, accused, against whom true 
bills have been found on four counts, 
went across the Atlantic and is prob
ably out of reach of the 
the court.

peace and 
sioner of the Parish of t 
court.was must have

pro- had been
Sch. Sam Slick, recently 

Cranberry Island, Me., hJ 
Parrsboro from Rockport, j 
keel, chains and anchors. 1

But One coldsa professional
'/

best, if not the only, reliable rem
edy for these affections. It has 
been my standby for many years, 
and I attribute my good health 
and extreme old age to this

d ïr
> James Barnes, M. p. p.J 

tractor,-of Buctouche,’ герої 
Central railway extension 
man to Newcastle will be ri 
In 10 or ,12 days.

processes of 
The principal, who IsTHE 8EM1-WL_X.Ï BUN charged with offences of a criminal 

and disgraceful character, to which 
men, or even for are added the betrayal of a trust re

ally intellectual persons, in political 1 posed In him by the 
leadership. The best possible prizes go I province, by 
to men who are considered safe, and I clous committee

The nomination of Mr. Hazen and ZlZZJ™'1*'17 °f, medl0cre intelll- especially by the parents of the af- 
^ w^PTi°a CdnVen* L°ri8l6y «eiiv^a MlZTtddress ^ÏtoTavetr toe provtoce^The

t. ■ fe“r veare ago, and wjille more contemptuous, and that he makes I extradition lawe mav

Z'ZZrlTZZ ri ,n j И IS believfed that .the member for officers long after tbeÜ gÜ

the popular men. In the' sf Johnny І аге^ЙаціпХаг'**?TonÏleyÏÏjÏ toa't teTo Гк C°U'd 5*

And in Sunÿraÿ he to respected eauallv pointm-t .7.a . °8У P' at now knows about their guilt.

The чдрроаШт leader has been the | these opportunities 

most useful member of ‘Opo legislature.
Though his supporters were few they

ii

ar. JOHN. N. e., .JANUARY" M, .1503. Ati operation foriV %ЩЯ . appen
performed at the General ] 
pital last night on Miss Mil 
of Gagétown. She was tak< 
home to the hospital 
last.

remedy.people of the 
a confiding and unsuspi- 

of management, and
“It exactly meets nil my reouire-

I have come to rely upon it almost en
tirely for tho many little 
which I need medicine.
, “ Wbcn epidemics of la grince first
S^0 thei^~ this
cottotry I was a sufferer from this 
case.■■

HAZKN AND GLASIBR. /I ei on
I

Chronic Constipation 
money back. LAXA-CARA 

Small, chocol 
Price, 85

sur
4 1 never fall, 

easy to take 
druggists.

things for

' “2^Æ “"JTT »• c- a,

my extreme old age to the use of ГЄСОЛ/в He soya: «/ attribute

n>
A banquet is to be givefi 

next Wednesday In honor 
Borden, M. P. Hon. G. E. 1 
expected, but telegraphs thl 
not be âble to attend—Hallfi

At Chubb's .Corner, SaturJ 
Lantalum offered for sale thj 
premises, bn Princess streeti 
by T. Gray Merritt. The U 
was $5,450, but " the auction® 
the opinion this was too low, 
drew the property.

'Dr. J. E. March, at Partridl 
says the seven measles and j 
patients he has down there <j 
fifty off the immigrant stem 
' getting along nicely. Every ( 

the mend; and in a few days t 
will be forwarded to their des

dis-

•• I had several long sieges with

'Zi£PpZnma
reruna for fa grippe and 

found it to be just the thing."
Yours truly.

ever since, Mr.' Brock to a dignified

SKSSKT*
Surely a fewwords from this remarka- 

Me old gentleman, who has héd U4 
2^2 experience,to drgw from,would 
be Interesting as well as profitable. A 
lengthy biographical sketch Is given 0f 
this remarkable old man in theWsm 
Times-Hersld, December 4,

tP н^ПШга8 bI°Kr»PhY of this, tho 
oidest Hying man, lUnstrated with 
a douMe wlMnnportralt.wae given the

Chicago-Times He

* ОіУУУУУЛ*
w^Sr^.retbeVaU0dState‘

Pnÿdenta elected, 
protectedfrom all sudden changes.

Veteran of tour wars.
o/d a bone Wbe° 99 yeers

conquered the grip with
.™n%ytt,,and SUtt «

гетсОлУпГ l/hLrU'aa J-be greatest 
5/rtWM. Z tor oatarrhai

him
old

others guilty.
permit J The attorney general. Who has 

t0 wme wlthln bis) oyer the evidence, supports the find- 
I h*8' ^ua»e McLeod, who has seen the 

were sturdy and reliable, and their І1897 Mr sn‘"yfcf0“p«‘0“ »t papers, ohagged the jury to the strong-
aumber has tooreased, while it Is the f opinion "the senat^i “ * ^ W" j *** ter;n8" 3316 grand Jury has found

common tigetien® 'to this c<mntry ture to our institutioL  ̂“to | ^wTeard^hT ZT T^^BOCK, . СіН,Єд of McLen-

the purchase of j additional qualification for.a.rail to the | Appear to be 'ійіе situation. Z* ' 1?“ tb^circumstenees it required *>
n^iv^ffeL«U3^>,,ing 019 cost I upPer chamber. These predecessors of — , . , üe4ot «>««80 and a high sense

the aMtoon^f^!!! !̂lS^arIr' ***** Bdt made themselves . THE REïDRMatort AoilN £ JUf1C\to ,ead Dr- Utitrldge to tes- 
^a^iUM ef the'héetresrabnt S^I disliked la the red chamber by =nf - ,-—r- f f ** the Cathedral pulpit to hto.

° vall jtojfts., of tfid pro- I obstinate adherence to their abolitionist І **ЄУ" 1Ir- H°JV dees well to consider bdief inithe innocence - of Princioal I GoodsnpfiH Mnv n.nei , 
гіпсе «snjept 8L Joto+.Thio4gh theJcreed. On dhe contrary, ddZg ^ ch^acte, of tae boys at ithe rc- Woodbrldge. "The absent krfaS P ЬУ

tbttrbM* expose fifty per cent to the annual ailowance td against the W," to this case there is rea- Mayor's RefUsal to
exnendi^^^ Ca> '1^ ”r c<HTUI,t to senators they have brought forth If 5 ?. °f e^pe‘*ni»a 'young сгіт- ^ to believe that the absence is vol- _. _
ТГТ  ̂ !>«■ I „V*#- tm. repentance, though I toa^' •ytth who have, committed j UBtary- « Mr. Woodbridge had re- t Sign Warrant,
vented many Jobs t£at. would, h^.ve some of them have perhaps to the ex- I 00 8Т“УЄ °*ЄПве wh<> have not been malned ^ « he would even now re- 

№TOi«h lf 4bey been thought tept of tbelr activity demonstrated I COnVlc‘®d °r а»У ' wrong-doing. But ‘«m anÿ, allow hto guilt or ltindcence і n

safe Mr. Швеп 8»y appealing to the that hs pubtfe;men they at least are ’rVidendy ' ш already been to be ti^srmined by a Jury of his Possibility of His Lawyer Demand-
court ^ura^ded to quàshlng the fam- as Mr, Longley would say. 'mLd,e^|mUCb of such herdlng. for there is a ^rymeh, Dean Partridge would 

ous Rothesay list apd .thus Protected I features to our institutions.” j oonsiderahle distance between the lade- ргоЬаЬІУ»оІ be the only one to demand
electore "<tf «tase from the Lest the Shove -remarks be t-Ч as I Hfyt demcrlbee and young a suePenel04 of public Judgment. The

a n° ^”^?fery"‘ ‘ supjHjlftliig and Justifying the desire of P! ’ ***** fn>* the reform-' #ourt со«в he trusted to take mea-
But tlto nwst Itoperthfit seryiee done the .local poutlctoee of Nova Scotid for I#lt<>ry Шу to make hto way to the *ure» to ««went the use of undue In-1 There i« 

m tZ шїїї!+ ''T** — “ ^ “ftnÛiest I Mr. Longley s exodus, it ought to »* I ?nlt^“t,ary" 8ЬШ' rather bad boys Лиепсе <>» the witnesses, If there has of -the deaffi^k

on the sight .of. the <®mtagt .election, f said further that Mr.- Longley is b. **° ■"** the reformatory, as been «•<*. A thln$. Wed case. - the -We are much mistaken iU it is net I markably bright man. It tact he Is Il ed ti№re т“« be, tf they are not > ----- ,—- , , , ‘ ’ ' I has so favored hhfi
3% ^t^TÏÏice of^Fgi t ^ Ast^estln; and at a*- to the pent,ten- И the reformatory to te'he used as Ujere he^

ye made > strong Impression on the [after one dinner than Mr.’ Fielding dan 1 iShed u wae 001 «PWed that all the » Prison as well as en induetVî ch^^1 ^ Opening 0f hto trial stood 
electorate. Mr. Haze» was* untried in I say In a year. It may be assumé that I ^ 8®ht th®1^‘tvouid tie comparative- home. If ц j, not а вгітп! ^ tTtnV'0 burylary fiounts to
Prorintia, politics four years ago? To- Mr. Longley draliTL е»Г~^ ІГ ““ lada who .qeeded to be sense that t^ b's lZTceâ to «  ̂

аЮ f6" if a^y.-Who under- j rather to continue to a literary career I temptati?n- « was intend- there will be kept safe and if ,Л! I murder- Dri this count^the J^T dto*"
Stand these matters eo well as he*and j Already Ц has written a remarkable ^ that the home should take in the of Goodspeed's class are to be no J?** irhT^i and the CM»» through the 
. Л1^ ”° 0ne who eajbfs more fully I Nook on “Love/r which to a phltosoohl I ®reater .nu,“ber of boys under sixteen rigorously guartfed than boys of нт I lntentlm'ton ,ormaU? announced its
the confidence and res^>f the>o- ca, condemnation of mate^aS?^d J УЄагя Wb° № ^ convicted to the experienX С ГаІ Т ^ the р7зоп-

have beenj eulogy on unselfishness ah^enuncta! І °f СГІтЄв °Г °ввіі“8 -eh as »me tar *ort 1 ^ 1Ü f“ “

featteshto^t їті *ГЛ88иТ<І tha tton' И be succeeda to capturing this H^ÜTfl °'*Г №BITOne t0 JaJ1 or toe bardened offenders should be sent ‘S ІП the eyee of the law. btame-
lt Wttl now-rbe admitted i senatorshlp, for which there is a eon | Pomfentiary. It goes without saying somewhere else. *' • On th k ,

«tat he Is eminently qualflted by char- slderable rivalry hfc will hnvo „ that m<me reetralrvt and severer dis- , і vlcted^Ls Ea7 cb^rse3 he was con-
hte*ttid,l|^ andknowl^d«e t0 °rgan- tlon of honorable leisure, to whteh Ii °?>“ПЄ should impo8ed «Роп some The Portland Pres» says: j months in the "reformatory, ^‘^'“ad!

a New Brunswick gov* may be possible to further develop this м №£вЄ than upon the ,ads tor whom 8t J6hn board of trade is the tait *°n. to ‘hat institution a warrant
' 11 mày sald that apostolic doctrine. ,Mr- Hoyt «paaks, but It does not tol- ^ or^SLKLW*B “• Cao>alan d»g. If тГтот^ііь ЛаІгтап of rianag-

Mr. Hazen has laid down, add Mis'] ,_______ l9w that even these should be herded cfaL °*a have lts way the whito^7l îa песевяагУ and Mayor
pumf to I?* hOUee 1ppport®^ DEAF AND DUMB PROSE- ^ 8T°VB “P orimlnala in the pent- *• refused a mb^Tl^t^n W“! fuaed to sto the^al^î^
f ГЛСЬ mU8t commend I, CUTIONS. . ‘eaUary or in the Jaii. which is in- ' bfvln* Its termini in^ada; bJf worship is acting torowSt^

ZZ* jUd8n,ent «ї(ИМе« аіі4 Judge McLeod îhZ я finitely worse than the -penitentiary as ІТ St.Jabn 18 ше6е U>é e^ei» ternünus. majority of the citizen» Hflnk
waronable men In a pSeftlojj й'ІоґЙ d’ tbe hug et a place of training. , . These things, however, do not re by favor inuteresta of the Institution s“
an Independent opinion. v . ‘ *«rk, and the law officers of the crown It comes to this- The Wnmoii» , f”cee- llke others, seek the line ! ,h! "f„hls actlon upon an ambiguity
• It is significant that the nomination ^ the natl)ne »r ‘he evidence on to be a mere iZÜT f ^ Ґ’ЧГ “d toe «driest d,.Unco nstituti^whtoh^ adt,.fovernin* tJ

eral who opposed him tout years ago? ^ 1 h,s staff have or cannot be restrained by their oar- Montreal “** % «» to the iWtest^ дЛЛ, *« th,® mayor hoMs out-mud his
There to the same sigufficance in thed Sf todlcted and a true bill found, enta or guardians may be by *?* пчГ to Portland. The^ 18 that he wl,i "ot sign un
nomination of a liberal on the opposi-i^ *»*&" la B»t yet before the dtoripHue aaTtralnZ »"*-***»?£»*** А ьTn interesting LStu°f 14w to'dd
ш„de и, st. John ^ wï pJn tar ^ con1: ^ Tj0Z bZZи “

and to Restigouche. Probably >s ba- ln4ulry behind closed doers, and victed of serious offimoea but are con trvinr to oh board ot trade is not t^™^.1.881011 ^miot be forced to commit 
тару wnservative candidates will be lnce no report from him has beeh sideted too young to send to th«»r,i п-атТ to cbf°eB ’|he ' facts of geo- there м m2 °°?dspeed cannot be sent

« ««— 4.Ш «wZISb .SW.to* tosotaA-ww ted-r.-eT.ÎÎS.-S;^ «",hSbYSSSSSe-JUS
1№MW, to ODptoltion u<iÀ#. SMI «»**“• **r b "Ot Oven In From theiirot ,»lnt of view to Oo whet ef’®raphy ****** *“ ««WMAlS?» th, no-
caaee the candidates will’ say ^ court. • During the private investirai the reformatory management mav But thh ,hoa,s t0r Portland- «псе he to sent-
they are supporting or opporing the" 8tatem.mu were published assert- now leave Utile cause ter complaint Carat5L^bL S t <he ot *e caDa9t ^

government on the merit of the case. ^ tbe charges had been fully From the second and third It to alto- Grand ’finlnk'and Л.886,81 the kept here in Jail until the warrant com”
- “ "bat Mr. Bmmeraon asked ' ^ gether inadequate for its pJpoL Tf L Ш ‘° *** ГЇЇ* Є to tTe^ta^tor^to

the people to do tour years ago and ! ^ hown to have committed the the Institution to merely an todnetn»i gn port of Portland. ®^ned' mder-tbe law
toough’Ttti6 PfeOPtef*ht"t0 d”’"ow, і ^і^епГ™6^6!,"8"11181 the Лгае fOT the fiTStctorathe province ^ abie timeln^U^IndTr th?^

Л° 8І1^А“огпеу °««ral Pugsley protection ^ “Г* and eU11 without a retofmatofy tar «ЄЙ? was 'ÿ8 J5? ^orpU8 Act, demand an examtaattoS
seems to be afraid to trust hto tor- ПТк announcements youthful criminals, Perhaps the best ïky 5L tlme 1*en ?У « jUdg!,Into the cause of hto de
tunes to that issue. ^«t have had their effect, but as the remedy would be a domlnton to№ - ckmdlms. I tention, and it no sufficient cause <mn

.on у persons who heard the evidence tion tor the maritime

.Л0 fP'erdSa1m2Tlr h0”0r not to reveai 8ee “° reason why the dominion, which 
„,п„ - mlhded i«Pt their is charged with the maintenance of
mtode open, so tar a» they could, mid Penitentiaries, should be freed 
tnea to refrain from making up their th® charge of youthful offenders be- 
JUdgment. cause the moral sense of the people

requires their separation from old and 
hardened criminals.

^/tAVgone

write at ones to Dr. ButtZL ST**ffiUstateffibntofyo^^nîd8^  ̂

ric?Sto.t08tTe7<>U Ш таІавМ»^’

і

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE 
Take Laxstiye Bromo Quinine tJ 
druggisto refund the money If It t2 
E. W-. Qrove'e signature is on each

T^fc^nDr* olrtmân- Ple8M=nt of 
The Hartman Sanitarium. Cotomtms, The body, of the laite Mrs. 

McMùrraÿ was brought to th 
the train from Fredericton 1 
and the funeral took place І 
depot. Rev. Dr. Morison offlt 
the grave, and interment was

Ohio,

MAY GO FREE. +._ ! Aif büsél-j-tfc»

JmiJ №; OK -r

hill.
:■ >

Special attention is called to 
vertisement of J. N. Harvey 
first раде of this Issue. He to 
a great Inducement to hat 
spring suit made now. You e 
about *. half what . you usual] 
There to a very large range of 
to select .from, 
suited and pleased, 
sidering.

PELL EXHAUSTED AND !
SCIOUS.

Mrs. R. W. Edwards, S3 M 
street, Brantford, Ont. suff
five year», with ____
headache ^nd dyspepsia "The p 
the • head would almost drii 
crazy, j. could not sleep nigh 
would -yaKk the floor in agony 
fell exhausted and unconscious, 
the past, nine months I have ui 
Chase's Nerve Food and from t 
skeleton this medicine has built 
in flesh and weight until I am 
and well?’ It would be 
stole to produce stronger evid 
the wonderful power of Dr. 
Nerve FootL

11

1*Jh*-flate tor. beginning our new term.
v4" КТ2и^раС^»т0в<, ЬЄЄГШу ^ ““ 

enJored

s. Kepp Sc Son,
O'tfifel'oWs Bali,

rider a sûfflFF1^ ^ld™"
Шпіу consume considerable time ™

or>£^u1^ ac^d;;

Eas^far as the Supreme Court of Can-

furaiTsi^ “iTnotprobabtot^ thJ 

would take this
A mem^0dS.Peed lnto іье refornmtorv 
StwThta иіії' government told the

there was an
miseiVand «anaging com-

uaeiom and chairman of the instltn tton are appointed by lieutenant-^ov^r- 
ner-in-councli. The mayor of si
SMA sXT- chalrman ex-officio, he" 
^av J perat8teat,y stood to 
way of the execution ot justice \ tbP 
goyernment conld remove him and set 
ect another chairman.

His worship this 
to call a

Ш
і..'':.

Шж
You are

It's

ing His Release From Unreason

able Detention in Jail.

as1 a 
Good-

nervous

luck
all the waly

scar

o
DIED IN ROXBURY.

An ex-St. John resident passe* 
on Saturday in Roxbury, Mass., 
P®reon of Thos. Dunlop, eldest i 
the late James Dunlop, aged tori 
years. Deceased suffered and 
from » cancer affection of the - 
and tongue. He leaves a wldoi 
several children. Mrs. Chas. Ad 
this city, a sister of deceased, ie 
Boston a week ago. Dill Dunlop 
BieseU's tonsorial staff is a brot

DR. KEITH RECOVERING 
HARCOURT, N. B„ Jan. 19.-E 

F. Keith returned from Moncto 
Saturday evening, after having a 
eessful operation performed on 
throat. Ha is convalescent.

' A good man’s wish is oft misu 
stood. For.example, the Plaster 
correspondent of the Victoria C< 
News of the 17th inst. says: “Rev 
Phillips, Free Baptist minister froi 
John, preached here Tuesday eve 
He is making a missionary trip t 
camps to gather alms to be uset 
tbe poor to St. John.”

------ :----- o------------
The death of Frederick Lacy, 

79 years, took place on Sunday ai 
residence of • his son, George I 
Main street. He was formerly a 
Mjdent of Oak Potot, and tor the 
f°ur years resided to St. John, 
feavee two sons—George of 1 
■tveet, this city, and LeBaron of ! 
Boston. Mrs. ■ Charles Gorham 
Brown's Flats to a daughter.

I

Iі

l

the

.

SS is™ Ї:
-імго^Л^к0'"-

-tn unfortunate 
prevented & exposure 
®ay forgery case last' 
8u,t between the

misapprehension
of the Rdthe- 
weelc. A libel 

__ managers of two
tota^te™^ toV°lXln« an in- 

1,2“fi" «ot, was postponed 
au important and necessary 

-hu*®8 could not be found. It was 
^ГГаі?в ioarned that the witness
w« 2,tsnear«°n ÎÏ® day th® case 
was called. Mr. Milligan and his 
counsel thu, lost a great ohte^T

}

a prisoner

aSd ^Sdra,rp.ta *” Lance Sefgt. Murphy of the Si 
Pore water police visited 
moored off the boat quay to arrest 
notorious .gamblers who had taken 
fuge there. The gamblers, howe 
Immediately dived under water. Se 
Murphy tallowed, found the two ci 
toals lying flat on the mud at 
bottom of the harbor, seized hold 
them and brought both to the surf 
He then, swam with his captives 
some steps, and took them to the 
lice station.

tprovinces. We a
A PROSPECTIVE SENATOR.

It Is announced by the н»чг.^ 
■Chronicle, "from ah authoritative 
■puree," that the attorney "general of s—TMa signature.^ &їг5?

from

This Journal repeatedly said the
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THE FARM.
АП0^.>,6Г' Educational

Horse Men, In Dine.
A FIGHTING PARSON.

N. S. Clergyman, Beeauee He De
fends Himself With His Fists. 

Has to Resign.

no merits on which to seek support, 
and that it has been thé worst admin? 
istration that ever disgraced the fair 
name of the province. The attempt to 
dragoon^ the liberals into voting for 
Tweedie and Pugsley was tenghbale, 

,as 1)0111 of them had supported every 
government within the memory of 
man. He assured'-'the audience that 
York county would put a strong 
sitibn ticket in the field.

The chairman then said the meeting 
was open for the nomination of candi
dates.

ЙШ~Recent Events in and Aroun^ 
St. John,

OPPOSITIONFor. a number. of., #wa Canadian 
horses met with a ready sake at good 
priqee, acd then came a, period during 
which even the béat tyere scarcely 
?alaole- »nd inferior stock could 
t^rdly, be given away. The importa
tion of, high class stallipns almost 
ceased and the trade became general
ly demoralized. During the last two 
or three years business has been 
gradually reviving, and the past year 
ha8 seen -a large number of importa
tions of pure bred stallions for breed
ing purposes. The draft horse is un
doubtedly .the most satisfactory type 
flor the average farmer to breed. Good, 
heavy horses weighing from 1,600 lbs. 
upwards and of good - quality are like
ly to meet with a ready sale for some 
time to come. Such horses are-, tract
able and easily broken, and while 

. awaiting sale can be readily used for 
any sort of farm work, thus paying 
for their keep, which the fancy horsed 
rarely do.

To produce horses at a profit it is 
highly desirable that

Л

£^î?a."i.rÆr

» a z t ttsssss&sss-

E. «і™. JSÏ: (ASRVvgS,
gj- *J“5 f »"*! B. ... (A„, iSSygL™Î5 ”SS&V £-

sys“ «HS»»»;
gard and esteem of all and he came Sheet; only e little farther'away4 °* K,D* 
ÎLu'l”®" Charge in 1901 With the. Will-be sold at about tbreo-
highest of prospects. In this old his- w^the
toric church he sustained himself ad- abroad плI Tbe ®4ner reside# 

convention ст*еп?1УеУ11 S few weeks ago when an tat®.bbl<№j5e fe'et. jrt,”® °Ut 18 reel **" 
expressed in him tTl . a sensational nature Induced mone?r can re-

the nomination. He was , Ї' ?fU'e brotber' a йте ™ ”n№erSï. a term ot years a‘~
pleased to find his nomination second- „fnu=sPta ”’ bad in bis wanderings, Apply to
ed by a prominent member of the lib- ? up a young Japanese who, al- 
eral party, who had» opposed him at ™ “gh “ 11 subsequently transpired; '

ОЕОМОгтл r„ „ . . I - the previous election, and said that ™?“nTlct and had «narrowly es-
ventioo 17--An °^n con- Mr. Rutledge was a sample of veiy death Penalty, made a very
vention of the electors of Stmbury many electors in all parts of the eoun- ^ lmPress|on on the captain
county, called for the purpose of select- 1 ty and Province, who, irrespective of а,”,І,и?°пЬ'а r^verend brother who de-
»““”**«■ “*«-S.«»%..:522Я5.~ll,v*a T,aÎ5.«'S5>”“ *“

’ nt,Ef *•***■■» el—UCM In oppo- : and tost it wap time te^a ’etfange' ,,Thl"y -ent on har.nenlou.ly Гег a 
sition to the government, was held at He was glad to be again assorted maa one day Sot
the Burton Court Hqoae this aftémoon 1 "/W Mr- Glasier, whd had stosd by mL Ip J, ”1 41spute w1» Mrs. Halt 
at three o’clock. H. H. Mitchell of Lin I w 80 lpyaIly at the last election, іЄсМопймГ?»п~ ^ appyobioua a°d ob-

SrThomas of Ffedenlnton Junction was effort had been made to induce the ж® !*or °“ Madame lf a subsequent 
appointed secretary. Among those ln Sectors to leave his name oft the Гпі Now Halt, on bear-
attendance were: J.-©. Hazen, M:P "P . tlcket because he was a non-resident t0<î tbe Precaution to secure
Parker Glasier, M. P. R.'ft. D. WUmot! fp ^ been done by men whô îutor^CeT^1” *h*handB ot an nn- 
M. P., H. B. MitcheS, Luther Smith, bad elnce supported A. S. White of dan8 ™J>TOVe to be a
Frank Cogswell, Chas, '♦fard Chas Suasex- No such cry would have any apo®; When the Jap ^ . ______________
Maloiie, Géo. Mitchell, Frank Haley j’ welght at this election, and the only “, Л‘_Ь1Г°ке oat ,the tong suffering Dr-S- Вете,|гS(-. B«te«, Мав.
g. Mitchell, John Rutledge, C Noel dement of danger was the over con- ti п0‘ ^together disbelieving РСРРВ<оте?і a ^jerm-tt,
EddoWes, B. Noel Eddowes, Captain ddence of Ms friends. Mr. Glasier had ed corooral1" пип^і*1аПІ.У' adminiater- e,.ir. s»c»n»f iAjrtri-ro«p^u.ib.tTMi,.w.
Thomas, Fred Babbitt, John Rush, Jas. be«na much respected and valuable where^thé “ is said. “> ^po,KV ,сШ. „
P. Bliss, Thos. B. Bridges, Jas. Kelly ’V^nber of the bouse, and the impos- and took to youne ?“an left the house 
James S. White, Geo. Hubble, .Martin elMHty of defeating him was conned nof earihr^lsl^d S Wblfh ,be wae 
Curriër. H. F. McLebd, Henry Wilmot ”?w- “ 11 was at the last election, apnlied fo/ie^i Є ‘"bsequeotly
Allan Wfimot, Geo. TfeadweU, Hanford Tbe proapect of an. opposition victory meantime mad^ hL no3^ ?.na. in tbe
Brown. / ’ I was never brighter. In many counties ™ne made Ma domicile in Kent-

The chairman, after stating the nb- *11 W0Uld get the support of liberals some 
Ject of the meeting, read the following wbo haa °PPO«d it at the last elec- епл геп*, У„ afi® tbif'as the rever- 
ietters: roiiowlng ^tion, and while an attempt'that Ws’ and wL IT ** 5rlvlng hIa roundsHOYT STATION, Jen. 16th. I doomed to failure was being made to tion of ^ nfrfa.^ ®P *°“di'
H, B., Mitchell: ' r І St. John to run the election on nartv hI^ Parishioners, he suddenly

Déâr Sli-WW'thV undersigned o^ing to llnee the Chatham Advance, the per- wh? putting «rientjJ,
tte long distance and late hour at which sonai organ of Premier Tweedie, Ще- Гп hle hîL lTJ? d ,aig,)1dfап11У up-
wiîhCtmT,en^n 18 hela.' cannot very well be tlnctly repudiated any such policy ьь„« b, P pockit* sald: TIa now, I
with you. We regret very much that such gw of the government «„JT, . bave got you where I want you” at
is the case. We say to the convention that 'Г . , . sovemment ticket tn that which alarmtno- ,axgiissville is Strongly in favor bf Mesars. ifoanty. Messrs. Fish and O’Brien, hastily «heA ^breat the nfiniater

—88 ,8 rÆÆr thaï іIT qT Sovtlhfd2.süi®as

Patlerscn, Ludwick De Witt, and Dahiei De , Haaen in conclusion said, if elected, disarmed him ЬУ th tW wrists arid 
—- ‘ -’r j he'.would continue to do his utmost to This verv Le «
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, N. B„ , advance the interests of the county ^ natural and defensible

4 « w„ . v Januiry UOH-MOS. !ahd province. county Pr^edurq on the part of Mr. Halt,
\P; xyilmot- Ee«-: «-V. , MR. GLAflIBR When It became matter of public con-
to іТпЛ'іГЇ stooerdly regret my. kAblllty in accenting the -nominasiLn *, v > versation and criticism was variously
T? J>f® pr®8€nt ft the opposition convention ІО “e said he ; perverted and distorted tin Ц was te-
Burton nn.&itimlay.. Let me at tbf same agTeed ^th a previous speaker that ported that th* 1

.^f_sufe you that there to aff èrW- thé attempt' to work up eoDoeition to І ГьЇ^Ї. paslor of tb& Canard
whelmtnir unanimity ih the parish IS* Glad- Mr Hazen япл htmeuxw» to churçh had taken ott hie coat to fight
£rs Hb“/ol“^anSreS5S,2 0UtSide the,county. The ^Tmmen” і їьаГм/нТ h^enTlVh.^reri^

■ WOODBRDIGE DEFENDED. TT^aS‘опТьиЛї f°“’ but « ba3 8)01 been a coated ^„d
FREDERICTON. Jan. 18.-Ш tbe e^notMt ^ ^ ^ а

HO Ybu BELLAS V '

deélwed his belief ln the innocenre of “R-, fiAZEN’B SPEECH.^. ^ dT”f,1,the laatfour years И Mr. , if you have uneasy sensations in the

реї ШвіШііІШШ
дцьгайггг^Д йдвакгдвга аляїаа.г^г^і "=й=

0.0 «„соє. |-|г.таЕг™Е âSSSeHSSlS’Süi'«аа.'таSCIOÜ8. FOUND HER, BROTHER. faad ^bed to Restl^u^e in the reeqU, pf an appeaMo tiie^- W Rotterdâ J ' N®W Тотк
Mrs R. w Edwordo —■ weeks ago to form and announce the pie; of the eVlinty. ivebia cag<>’ 10a *d-.'

■ 7 w. Edwards, 33 McMurray Miss Maria Turpei, who. performed Kovernment ticket there, and although Mr ІВАЛІІ&Я »0 Tre*»la- New York to Australia, gen-
street, Brantford, Ont, suffered'tor the duties of bridesmaid at a recent ' Surveyor General Dunn bad been гм thanka^SmShe a^V0,te of ; aral car*°E lump sum; ship Treasurer,

uorvous exhaustion, wading in Hailf^alLye^d^î ШпЛр and ^ K"""» ‘° ^n.^t, p. Tb
headanhejand dyspepsia The pains in the groom was her brother М1яв, county for à similar purpose it wm some practical remarks Ln ti^i Severn, N. 8. Cuba to New York,
mL‘rhz1JddUncr fÜ,m06t .dJîve me Turpetbad. been adopted by Mr. md now generally understood^tthe gov- “>ce оГ^Йві^кт. ^ import- j mterand lp^faay- Wk F. В.

altei> eights but Mrs. James J,.Turpei, Halifax, when étnment waa divided on the questim Jl, ;---------------- ! C^ndIaf,l,to Роп SP^é. lum-
, ..u floor in agony until I only two years old, and did not know 01 a session or an election Already ®T, ,J IHN. RCVEiR LUMBER CUT ! 7,’ ech- Htiliàn. Blauvett, Pensa-
fctt. equated. and ипеоамктя, .For that she had a brether The^l,»R Луе sessions had been held £d1h e Ф ... _ CUT" ! -to “• Croix, lumber, p. t; sch.

^?btba I hare used Dr. lowing the ceremony. Miss Turpti told pre8ent term expires by operation of of What Mas Been bone > ff^^uvjlto to.Point a Pitre,
ïkelSon tw7m^°f aïd Mra- TurpeI that she had avisent- on March 28 next, so some an- Thl* beason-Wili Nearly, If Not ; sch. ViaJo, BHzabeth-
infltril M Г “P ™eat Joseph^Turpei, the groopos- "ouncement must shortly be made. In , ^ite, EqualjUast Year’s. I tie® King Hnî^' t?' H^t"-
апл M T. 8*?,U?U1 1 »m. Btrong,-ІЩШ. ber brother. Explanations nearly every county of the province * птугДєнТГГГг.х , «foi, g’ ^HS^k®“ to Newport,

welL. . It would be scarcely poe- : яа t° antecedents, etc ґоНапгад opposition tickets were пш^нпоііи on, . Fredericton Gleaner.) j coal, $1,20; sch. Blomidon, „Macoris .to
sible to produce stronger evidence of great was her joy when she found that agreed upon. In conclusion Mr Haven ‘Wt ° ! rill>er cut oh the St John river | New York, sugar, 83 and port chargee, 
the wonderful power of Dr. Chare’s the groom wS ^ «^d that lf therf wiTany Г'” ’ " near,y “ large as The Harrii* festival chorps ^ '

HE
Л“Ж,7Х^",1еїїГеГ£ ELsІЗг-лЕті5» "*='зг,;s; °^rNraepereon of Thos. Dunlop, eldest son of 5“d other members of the imperial family R T> wit mot. _ /b,s ^ar there will be more pi.ivmce RICHIBUCTO, Ja^. t».—The Kent county
the late James Dunlop, aged forty-two teikLüd*Jrinter P***®*- The ceremony was ,, h ' ' , ^MOT’ M" P” 088 than last. The estimated cut this ”oun?11 “di00™^ »» Saturday evening. The
years. Deceased suffered and- died luacheon. at which said he, was closely in touch with the У8аг li 184,000,000. , financial condition of the county Is In «
from a cancer affection of tee^h^S c2? T COU^T;.and “uId "** has been very favorable ^ ^
and tongue. He leaves a widow' and a mode! ot the aeweSomnaT battle- У the opposition unanimously a™d thé mèn have been able to do
several ohUdren, Mrs. Chas. Adam of hp' " endorsed Messrs. Hazen and Glasier. g°od work. The estimate of the cut 'nuThnlnher??,l8.,ittfl>°unti m.*7»000- A
Лія city, a; sister of deceased, left fpr did you ivir know amonwth^- or?* ,geperal even ?уІЬер^г tIes °.n the different streams to pay off this lndAtedî.*6 ЄіМе raidit
Boston a week ago. Dill Dunloo of H “ vov eve* KNOW among their opponents that -the coon- Iа es follows: the local government will bear half the ex-
Biesett’s tonsorial staff is a brother ’ That ,mproper rood Often Causes the ty^had never been better represented, JJT- /• Baker Branch...-....... «,000,000 the emallimx bUle.

___________________ • Liquor Habit. and the attempt to work up opposi- „8ouih Weet-........... 6,000,000 Forbee. county treasurer, received’DR. KEITH RECOVERING. ------------- ' tion came from outside Ще county, and J^A. МогеЩ üi -Imim JaT8 ‘«VpW JÜÎS fo^'twi

HARCOURT, N. В., Jan. 18,—Dr M 11 8 a «Teat proposition to get rid of Гг0“ people who dreaded Mr. Hazen’s flavienand Chiounard, Black River 2,'ooo!doo ! 5?IÎ„?LiUie Р*Т.І,Ь' and Robert W. Beers,
F. Keith returned from Moncton on a taate tOT uQ“or by changing food Presence in the assembly. The county Й£5 ?7?e?ey' Browar Bank........... 3,000,000 ! Jtreete. A grant of 8600
Saturday evenlng^aftor harfng a .  ̂ "AbouY -Ш^ years a o^belng represented by а I'M i'yTar

eessful .operation performed on his £^*" bowery City, Mo., "my ap- ™an_,of ,Mr" Nazen s ability, and by. NJiTMcLean, Little Black River... lisoo.'ooo . 4..
throat. He is convalescent. Petite failed me and my food disagreed Mr- Glasier, whose merits as a business THttckCï1,r’ oew »ad old- Little in?ker 5Ï?»hâe be!n

:------------C------------- wlth me. I got weak and nervous ““ “d neighbor and employer of Jcto'н^мГсоппеїі L.ttVe'éi.cv 4'000’000 c^ltK mur^n h^80 М1І‘ ДК
A good man’s wish is oft misunder- and fe!t dull and entirely unfit for tobor were known to all present. Mr. River..........................’............................ eoooooo DlTl.* J? bsek from Moncton, whère*^#

stood. For,example, the Plaster Rock business; them like a tool I went to Hazen during the past four years, it Little Black River. , l’ooo.'ooo lît??. laet tore# week*. Mies Edith
correspoadent of the Victoria Count? ^dng U<№or to stimulate an appetite. waa admitted, even by political oppon- Л^°?е11л.8>-_Francia.... 1,500,000 3t^L ye8terday ,or Moncton to visit
News of the-lTth inst. says: "Rev. Mn **_± «« that seemed to helped і ents had rendered great service to toe SM {Ж V^Letuy to MUnghto fee honee. for
Phillips, Free Baptist minister from St. . congratulated myself on finding so Province, and without his presence in tv. H. СшШЯе Sons, Alleeaeh....... oooo000 next ****>n’a fresh fish business.
John, preached here Tuesday evening, j aImpte a remedy. But, alas! I had the bouse public affairs Would have ïôhï*âJil8ter ВГЇ!*” A'1”*»6........... 3,000,000
He is making a missionary trip to toe to„tal? more *“d more all toe time beea •“ a truly deplorable cqhditlon, for aya DtokeyTôid^î^AiîéèWh......... vSS'SS
camps to gather alms to be used for until I got so that L could not get be hud undoubtedly exèretted a great Dencet Landry, msin at tehnr.'. ... i'ooo'ooo
toe poor-to St. John." along without the whisky, and I was ,nflnence on toe legislature of toe pro- 5;,.Ai B*k0r Brew*.............. 1,000,000
„ in a pitiable condition. vtoce. He was satisfied th.r gUT ЙТ-dM MsdawugÂ. 1.000,000

 ̂ 1 ïï*m ,mt but tbat -corned im- aad Glasier would be, ele^d ЇЇЗь*3&Гяіїг

r9 ’̂ tOfb plm» on Sunday at the possible as.Y needed nourishment and large majority over, any opposition g»ris «ч4уЙтдпіе, Ohsett-Bluer.. 2,000.000 
residence -of his boo, George Lacy, my stomach rejected food and the that could № brought against them. ЙЙЇІЙ Î?4 »*er» Grand Slyer,. «.000,000 
Main street: He was formerly a re- more whisky I drank the worse I got Tb® ’government had postponed hold-і §Йу25*в«»’ Tob?sue1UTW іпіїимп
«Цепі о, Oak Point, and tor toe pa-t I kept fighting this battle ™ Xe *»» the election unTtteel^ento W. ЇЇ*' otW "ÜW 1°'М(,’в0в

four years resided to St John. He than two years and almost gave up all They had no merits on which to ар- п3о“я’ Tfblque,.., .. ............... ......jo.ooo.ooo
leaves two sons—George of Mein : hope. peal to the people. It is boodle toev >. 3'°WW*«rret, tob city, and leBeron of Best ! I noticed an alvertieement of Grape- want and bobdle they1 Are waiting !'^Se а^вмі^імімік C-,135

Boston. Mrs. Charles Gorham r of Nuts in the paper and concluded to try With them toe public interests are a s5aner P»rUee on щ»1ц river" bêiôw ’
Browns Flats is a daughter. ; it. I found I could eat Grape-Nuts “ere secondary consideration, as was; hemlock, spruce, and _______

Lance flSét Marehv «Ги,» =.«,» ”lth 7 neUah and « was toe first food instanced Ьу th* undercurrent of local ; In afidltton 'm thtt gt'jdai"»^ ’ ’
Pore^te^LiYT^iîL46 - .t,hat 1 t°u*d nourished me in a long Party, feeling, which, interfered with Lumber Company, whh* l.Tom-
mooredüw A. vteIt®d a bar8e time. Soon my stomach trouble the construction of toe Oromocto j Êîded 0,.Mr. Mllliken. Brown.

^^У^ a"e8t two «topped, my appetite Increased. ThZ wharf after toe public works dW I StTut.8"1 C°" “d Mb F,'h 
fuse who had taken re- ; craving toriet relaxed until all desire ment at Ottawa was prepared to go
imm«HHnte|l Д?1® e*fd>IerB’, boTeyey’ for drink was gone. I have used ahead with the Work. Total ... .... ...... >...,..„...134.000,000
Murnhv under water. Sergt. , Grape-Nuts constantly for over a Tn response to a request from the ------ :----------- f • • -------
iratis'wngkflAt1' ofntlthetbm„ïre,Crif1hê Уеа,г 1 ““ now «trong and robust; audience. H. F. McLeod delivered an ly o^agl*'wbo'hid ïïïï'ttî’
bottom of the harbor seized^hnlrt ‘nf entlfely cured from drink and able to eloquent and effective speech. Mr. Em- tn/at the Bbbitt How here for ^wJUki 
them and brought tZt'h „12, °f ”ork hard every day. My gratitude merson, he said, had had the courage “d who registered us L. Bruce. Ottawa,
He tlnn mm ®Efkttùt0 Ule„mrface- for Grape-Nuts Is unspeakable as'it' to appeal to the province on the record ^ 1̂iîedfci8UlCiiî*’,bln ,Г°°” today by 
remZï^sTnd t^k tbemTo to*: ^ 'M my ,,fe and mutation,” of hi, governme^Mn TweZl.e dM T%.
lice station e po" Name given by Postura Co., Battle not Àare do so, because it was admitted as that name was signed to a letter

Creek, Mich. by Its Strongest supporters that it has wMconTimplatlng'Ihe'’”^ Wrltten vhl,e be

In Open Convention at the 
, Burton Court House,

Nominetod jl. D. Hazen and Parker
, * . THE NOMINATIONS, s

Glasier 88 і heir Candidates - • D- Hazen was nominated by Fred
___n seconded by John Rutledge.

; , tOr-Doming Contest. , - Parker Glasier was nominated by
-V Councillor Henry wilmot,. seconded by

., Hanford Brown.
-A Most Enthusiastic Gathering- There being no other nominations

-V »• -■ ,‘S Y
TWO Bounty Members, Ex-SherHT H. Mr- Hazen thanked the 

Mitchell, and Mr. McLaod of Fred- '“** COnflden№

erfetcn-Sunbury Will stand True to 

Her Golore.

Together With ... , <*>ontry Items
IFOm tiOtrespondents

imd Exchanges.

oppo-

w

Str. Oruro. Capt. Seely, of the West 
India line, reached Bermuda at fi a m 
Friday.

„HJey®1*818 and au au letes depend on 
BENTLEY’8 LliElment to keep their 
Jointe Umber and muscles to trim.

v

) F. H. J. Ruel has purchased from 
Mrs. David McLellan her 
corner Main and Cedar streets.

residence
X

Myles Fowler has been appointed a 
justice of the

W. M. JARVIS 
іі'й PMnce Wiihyti!'st.,

St John. N. B,~.
peace and a commis

sioner of the Parish of Upham civil 
court. . only the beet

class of registered stallions be 
In order to facilitate the 
such

ion
used, 

selection of 
stallions arrangements have been- 

made to hold at Grand’s repository, 
Toronto, on the 4th, 6th, and 6th of 
Feb., a show of heavy draft, stallions 
with a prize list amounting,'to some 
81,600, at which an interesting pro- 
gramme of educational addresses .will 
be provided by expert horsemen.- The 
breeders of heavy hanses have for 
some time complained -that the Tor* 
onto horse show usually held in - the. 
latter part of April or the beginning 
of May was ’ so late" as to be incon
vénient for both buyers and sellers. 
Therefore it has been thought'advis
able to hold a sh6w in February so 
that private breeders, as wel as stall
ion syndicates and other associations 
may have Simple time to make their 
selection for the coming season. The 
dates have been fixed thus early in 
order Ao meet the wishes not only of 
exhibitors but of buyers from all parts 
of the dominion, and It is hoped that 
the show will, be liberally patronized 
both by exhibitors and visitors.

F. W. HODSON,
Live Stock Commissioner.

Horse Insurance.
І «HW* O* Lameneea, by usine

Sch. Sfljn Slick, recently ashore at 
Cranberry Island, Me., has gone to 
, arrsboro from Rockport, with loss of 
keel, chains and anchors.

•if
Tdrtlë’s Elixir.James Barnes, M. P. p„ and con- 

tractor, of Buctouche,1 reports that the 
Central railway extension from Chip- 
man to Newcastle will be ready for use 
in 10 or ,12 days.

The safe plan is always 
haze a supply on hand.

S'- -a specific tor bnTOtebZSAlÎild5l

to

’»1Ali operation for appetnlicitia was 
performed, at -the General Public Hos
pital last night on Miss Minnie Brooks 
of Gagetown. She was taken from her 
home to the hospital on Thursday 
last.

P. m cures rheumatism, 
y. Our 190-page book*•«.etc. Kill;

Experience»* %

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail,- Small, chocolate coated.
w.take" ^ 85 —■

f*» ;fer^,

A banquet is-to be given at Sydney 
next Wednesday in honor of R. I*
Borden, M. P. Hon. G. EL Foster was 
expected but telegraphs that he will 
not be able to attend.—fetlifax Herald.

At Chubb’s .Corner, Saturday, T. T.
Lantelum catered for sale the lot, with Dominion' Atlantiq «*466
premises, bn Princess Street, occupied - . І І ПгпГг'і.иУА b V4__
by T. Gray Merritt. The highest bid Deettttÿb^by Fire.
was $5.450, but the auctioneer was of BOSTON; Jan. 19—Practically ,11

аягвзгг* - swssasSsSS
W-saa^raaa ВЯ-ІН ss-ÿs
patients he has down there out Of toe (the ^flway Company
fifty off the immigrant steamers, are and 9" S- Une)" The «beds
getting éïong nicely. Every case is on Id^d^art ‘j?,® ^ were deetroy- 
toe mend; and in a few days these, fob” tb the wife ^ wharf wae burned 
w.,1 be forwarded to their destinations. wereXZd oVtoto ttT^a^d

escaped serious injury.

THE BEST PROOF 
OF THE VALVE OF

PARK’S
PERFECT

»

Ф
emulsion

is the. fact that its saJèà grew all 
the time. Doctors recommend it. 
People who have used it 
ardent friends.

1

BOSTON.

are *te
;#• "

^^LBOe^lABotfle. ІАГЕРіВеШе, >U>

FARMERS’ AND DAISYMBN'S- 
ASSOCIATION OF NEW 

BBDNSWICK.

and Wharf

srwr ^ амй y srSgramme miy be had on application to 
Live Stock Commissioner, Ottawa”

Excursion rates en all railways 
J. H. TAYLOR.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 

B. W. Grove’s signature is on each btix. 26c.
The

The body, of the late Mrs. Janet p. 
McMurray was brought to the City by 
the train from Fredericton

President.”* H. WILMOT,
W. We HUBBARD, 

Secretaries
and the funeral took place from^the 
depot. Rev'. Dr. Morlson officiated at 
the grave, and Interment was ln Ferp-

ю

ТНИ WBATHERe,

Cold Weather Gove St John 'JtiiUs. 
Down Its Bacik.

o
Special attention is called to the ad

vertisement of J. N. Harvey on the 
first рада of this Issue. He is 
a great inducement to have ’ your 
spring suit made now. You can save 
about t half what you usually-- pay. 
There is a very large range .of do toes 
to select .from. You are sure1 to be 
suited and pleased. It’s -worth con
sidering.

(From Tuesday’s Daily Sam)
When the mercery hangs around-t 

about 12 below zero In St John, as,it - 
md yesterday morning. - It is- pretty, 
cold. People who kve in. the dry in
terior country and revel In, » ш 35: - 
below may laugh at tfaie -statement- 
but if they had a dash of.St-John's 
humidity their . laughter would be 
turned to watery tears and their joints 
•would be tortured With, infinite’ '
ing pates.

It was cold all day, and-it,-was cold .- 
laet night, but Tvitb а, ісп<Ібяас*у to 
more moderate- weather in-a short’ 
time. The lowest temperature •. ’régis-. - 
tered at the Observatory yesterday 
was 12.5 below, -or-two and A half dc- - 
greet warmer .than Sunday , at the 
same hour. At 9 a. m. the reading ” 
was 11 bfeiOw and'at nbon 9 heto№ At 
3_ p.. Ш. It was 191 below4 and hkWpt- mi 
2 below. Slnde then the weather, has 
greatly moderated, V* -, ,

In none of thevnntiio schools wae - 
One than one *іШп héld-yeetieinîay, 

while to several. bf toe ' schools the - 
children werq. -9ЙЛ Aoine shortly after 
nine o’clock qn, aceqount of the ia- 
t®nae «old. The trouble Is said to he 
due to the use of soft coal Instead of 
SPtoraclte, which makes it difficult to 
*eep.'tho buDdinga In Щ comfortable.- - 
condition. The board of trustees, who,, i. 
with a big; fund a,t their back failed, 
to lay in a supply ot, coal when it 
was. reasonably cheap, are not re- 
SUfdpd with • friendly eyes by me
mo the re of , the -.children now lalcj up. 
w|to colds contracted in school, hours- 
Thi* is not the hear in which. to ad- * 
vocale a compulaqry attendance a-iioot 
tew .to St John,. »

Reportg of the cold, wave from other-- 
foUowm* *Є provtooa Yesterday

Edmundston—Weather clear. hleS 
Qopth wind,. 26 below at 8 a zn 

Woodstook-Aboot 26. below zero. 
^J®uenetonr*TMrty below and high, 

^ybweet wind. - 
Oampb^Iton—Eighteen below, 

weet wind,
v^atbam—Nine below last night. 16,.: 

this morning, with keen north «

At the annual meeting of at. An- w*°nctoD^P'ine and ’ <x>»d. U below..

*ew^ church, Chatoam, last Wednes- ^ckviUe-Clear and cold. wind, 
day evening Premier Tweedie presid- U below.
ed. The pastor, Rev. D. Henderson. ®tetex—Thirty- twai below here this -
"“^“Htfd steady progress to every de- -
Partméqt of the work during 1902. "A St* Stephen—NortM i win j,'.to briow 
Fear of growth and prosbenrtty;” 8662 til,e morning, dear, 
had been contributed to th* sebemee BathurstfeWry odd here today. Ee—
Pf - -the church. „ Report' of trusteed *”* 22 bek>w-
showed a handsome batenew" on >E«md Hareonrt, Kent Co.—Thermometer 
after, meeting ' all obligations; 81600 twenty below zero, wind 
had been expended on chtirch improve- very ‘Vм- 
mente. The various organ!rations pre
sented most interesting and gratifying 
reports. Altogether It was a happy 
and almost mutual admiration meet
ing for the St. Andrew’s people, and 
before closing they resolved to In
crease their pastor’s stipend by 8100 
per annum.

4
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«

a balance in

•siN

f!a$i« as»

noi-th-E-

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 

HAM.
CHAT-

•'-

no*- ».

west and

WANTED;
........... 7,600.000

WANTED.—Agents ro buy Sample
Roll and taker orfiens for enlarging 
photographs. For information write 
P. O. Box 125, .St.- John, N. B.

WANTED.-^-A" Female Teacher of 
Second Class, to take charge of the 
school in, No. 1 District, Tennant’s 
Cove, Kara,, Kings , County. Salary 
8120.00 per
THORNE, Secretary.:

8ÆteNtbJe“de^Tn & Жге/Г, 
ÏÏÎÎ, 5fî?î (»r

Hambura-Amerlcan steamer eWA?^tete°nVk- 
toria at Cherbourg.

year. Apply to. T. G.

9ННІ
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MERICA
Terrors of 
ru-na.

aarian is an ardent defend of 
vtog used it many years, 
tog of his good health and

old age, Mr. Brock saye: 
aman has lived In the world 
M I have, he ought to have 
t a great many things by ex- 
I I think I have done so. i(

\of tbe things ! hove tbupà 
)y entire satisfaction is tbe 
thing for ailments that 
directly to tbe effects ot 
ate. For 114 years ! have 
td the changeable climate 
United States.
1 always been a very healthy 
of course subject to the little 

which are due to endden 
a the climate and temperature, 
ly long life X have known a 

jy remedies for coughs, colds
œa.

>r Dr. Hartman’s remedy 
V have found it to be the 
of the only, reliable rem- 

I these affections. U bas 
і standby for many years 
tribute my good health 
ime old age to this rem-

-
ctly meets all my reqnire- 
protects me from the evil 

adden changes; it keeps me 
stite; it gives mo strength; 
blood In good circulation, 
to rely upon it almost en- 

ho many tittle things for 
і medicine. .

ipidcmics of la grippe first 
Ікс their appearance in this 
ras a sufferer from this dis-

severe/ long Sieges With 
At first I did not Jcnow 
na was a remedy for 
e. When I heard that 
ras epidemic catarrh, I 
ma for la grippe and.
be Just the thing."
Yours truly, '

yt/ve/

J”?.* on cAtarrhttoddrese 
Medicine Co„ Colmebus, o. 
otdmive prompt and sati»- 
ta from the use of Panina, 
to Dr. Hartman, giving * 
foryour case, and be will 
give yon his valuable ad- .

r, Hartman, President of 
1 Sanitarium. Cqtembu*

-

v-Ж-

beginning-our new-«era.
.public most heartily tor the 

ia trou age enjoyed during the

hard to merit eves'greater 
Shout 1903. ; .« .

pp. de Son,
k'QWa Ball, .

bis continued Imprison- 
9e set at liberty, tf the 
cessary- to force Mayor 
me Warrant—if he could «--v 
iccupy an unreasonable 
tful lf this could be eon- 
tient reason for Good- 
>t in jail.
a to force the mayor to 
the process would cer- 

’ considerable time, as 
ole to contest 
this court and carry it 
the ambiguous clause

; Ve to the institution, 
lupreme Court of Can-

»yor persist in his rev 
is not probable that the 
lid take this measure 
1 lnto the reformatory 
e government told the 
"ff. that there -, 
h the managing 
irman of the tastitu- 
d by lieutenant-goyer- 
The mayor of St. 
hairman ex-officio, he 
irslstentiy stood in the 
“Hon of justice, ' the 
I remove him and sei-

an order

was an 
cora-

an.
Is morning was
of the commisslon:fm- 
ide the matter. The 
sts of Hon. A. “T 
" , Barker, John E.
Otooks, Lady Tillèy

s mleapprehenaion 
isure of the Rothe- 
test week. A libel

Htenagers of two 
e,. involving ,(UI in- 
t, was і postponed 
nt and, 
be found. R

necessary 
H л wa» - ;

,tbat the witpera 
tn® day the case 
Milligan gad his ■ ч
«reat chance.

1».— Further attempts 
o float the Lebn were 
semer h Imbedded la

%(PS.

Two Days.

on
box. 2.
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Г
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 81, 1808. 

COUNÏY COUNCILLORS.

nfer With h---------- I

provincial news. SHEFFIELD, Jan. 1S.-A cold wave 
Ujpaastag over our Motion, of country і «a,. ... , „„

, ■ „.ri jum now. ' Wise Ways of Women.
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Jan. H.-Tfae demand now in No “prizes” offered with common

second oay 8 session at the comity !???, p^*“ r heavy teams for haul- "WPS Will long tempt the wise too- 
oouneli closed this afternoon. There (!umber off the lumber yards in the I man to use common soaps. £ 

S^HteSBЗ ! ^ГасеГпГ committee

nectlon wire the Scott Act Scott її, ,.4PPiyln8 lumber tpç mer- hands. The wise woman considers the Municipal Council was
Ace Inspector Colpltts was before the 111 st John and Frederic- her health—so soon ruined It she l?®11 yeete 'day afternoon at the
hoard for the most of the morning a » ' . I were -to continue breathing the °fflce »f the county secretary
™®*i”’ that he De dismissed, however, th^Brituh*111®/.4^ Sheffleld branch of steam of adulterated common*воарв. ^Jnv^f,8at\mattera which* агГт 
met with very small support, and by ®flti h an£ Foreign Bible Society The wise woman recognizes the ffi? before the council at the quar-
an almost unanimous vote his salary *®ld ita annual meeting. The meeting difference between such soane and terly meetln* on Tuesday next There I
, a*Lpat at ,300- the same as last year. a^_.OI>ene? sln8dne. reading of |1 Sunlight Soato—Octagon Bar. #i* a lMf$e. attendance of councillors. ' 1
A motion in amendment offered by 50r*ptures by the president, Archibald * and the various bills which had
-Ctoun. Skinner that his salary be $50 Sricfr’ and РгаУег by the Rev. H. TnB !",were thoroughly Investigated. No-
aid not get a seconder. ; Нагг»ои* The secretary read an in- rârnMe thing or importance came up.

The committee to whom was refér- ! report- The treasurer report- "< Tjle committee then had a lengthy
red the bills of the board of health re- * *136 colIected by the lady collectors, ^he Value Of Boots for SWlUO By ®?nf®rence With the commissioners of
p"'t,ed 801116 ot .them dId «tot £ whaom Vote °* thanks was tender- F. W. HodsoD, Dominion Live РкЬ1.1е Hospltal- The com-
meet with the approval of* the commit- Î?* Speeches were delivered by the * stock Соттіанлім» mlssioners submitted an estimate of
tee, but after duly auditing the same Rev- GeorKe White, pastor of the Con- ЩІМІОПСГ. . the cost of the changes and Improve-
lt was deemed Inadvisable not to fregatlonal church, and the Rev. Harry During the last two or three ware mf, s“88ested by the Royal Com-,
make payment. The committee re- I*arrieon of the Sheffleld Methodist I a great deal of Interest has been taken !n °°n«ieetlQn with the hbspi- I
commended that Hiram L Clark be ! C,””1L ia the subject of fedlng roots to taLb?I!îlng' In the flrst Instance they
put on the board In place of Dr. Ross, I Mrs- Fred Jewett of Sheffleld Acad- Bwlne- Formerly a prejudice existed ffked that a new 100f be put on. Next
the idea being that too many medical e™y- who has passed through a siege a8alnst them on account of an Idee. guested that funds be provld-
men should not be on the board. | °f typhoid fever, Is still suffering from tbat their use was* responsible tor a fv ffr. *?e enamelllng of the walls of

®venlng the annual dinner of j d^°ate health. considerable portion of the soft bLoS Î?® i“terior„“e. that they be painted.
Æ7rt, °DC?rS °f the BrlShton Engineers, Th** schools for t&e present term I Produced in the Canadian packing ventilation system was sug-

and Mth Field Battery °pen,ed with a change of teachers, Miss bouaes at certain seasons of the year ™l!d’ ,**е commissioners favoring
as held at the Carlisle hotel. There Be8sie Sherman of Fredericton taking Careful experiment has shown how" a™on8 other things the alteration

wm a large number of, officers present, the one known as "Sheffield Academy!’’ evel!' that roots can be fed in moder- t w£n<aows so that the ventilation 
-and. a very pleasant time was spent and the one at Lakeville Comer, which ate quantities combined ' with оШег Ье 1.'?р™Уе<3 ln that way. This

furnished by the band of was taught by Miss Brown, Is ln teed without any Injurious effects on ln use ln the new Vic-1 , Mr. Alfred Walden,. Cornwall St Tomntn.h®,battal‘oa- I charge of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Cras- ‘h® OUallty of the pork produced^ As ^?«„H°BpUaI j* Montr®al. A new b" Ь«ш in the employ7 oftiTe St^Mwa^C^
The candidates for the town elec-' w®U. Several of the district schools I heavy root crops can be easily and ^ aW»aratus Is sought for the SSSThe'^mot?rmantinformsu.

rions now stand as follows: For are without teachers this term. economically grown In nearly all those fpIdemlc hospital building. General «уі*оИ ùmr.^â Ift^manywSSSf^f
ГГт:Л- в" Belyea' R B- Jones and j A very pleasant evening was spent Portions of Canada where swine rals> ІУЇ,РГ°'ГЄтвп‘,3 a^°ut the «rounds are Krii?i[h-a^:>raplilat‘onof^ГОІ“andlungfroubfce.

A. Lindsay. For councillors:—J. T. ■ at the home of Mrs. George W Hoben tog to carried on extensively the tost alBopr°bO»ed. The commissioners ask SSteft^hvriSfn’.^ Jhe «"«f one of
t Stines GT ВФ BalT”- H" B- on Monday, when MisT sIrah HoLn that roots can be prcTtob^’f^to- .arg^ ‘ Th th® nUrSe8’ home be Z Çæï
A R. Jones, J. T. Garden. I. B. Sheas- was at home to a number of her out injury to the bacon, and with nmri It They propose an addition to m?w M“finallAc?nPellcdtodo- ^
fTa6 ‘; ias- McManus. Eldon Fisher friends. I tlve benefit as far as tte genSal terto ^ building. At present it is suffit aJdr^^d^?^“Sd^1“!1'n

1 ÆSSïtrï ”1” p«M. « .‘£irH*A New Discovery that Cures ConsumotionSSrSHÆ’SS^f.TS*? « E ті.ь.PraL..М.ü-«.u_____ЛгЛ'іУ"'

Rodgers at Perth CtTÏ ^era aidflvehoure behind8 TT ar® «>»al Ш value toone 3 ZV*8 a head nura® to »S |r«" r™. R.mw,,w ,or Creat«»tFoe.
house that had become a very poplar among her ^.as night of grain. This Is the conrensu^ of ™ patlent8' for Tubwcu'o.U, Consumption, f “'ie

1 svt“лдг^і^^!5гй5^*їйь“к^Е тлts iv,~. S F'”Facetylene gas, generated ln the base- f five hours mnmonîîtn 1 th ld* g for wheni one-fourth of the dally feed was lh t ,t£ey h® empowered to issue Does vour head ache? n У ,pa e and th,n‘>
-ment of the bam. During the і “J® «““r®- momentarily expecting to given In the fbrm nf Jli. . , ! bonds for the same. It was further * Do you lack stamina?
SL£?„£; JTSSf^SSS!S,F"U“°zÆ? «“•a KJS

їь-л:ïwysЖ'НгЗ- л»5 aast£«l ™ — » - --—- - «s»- --* ь,
fortunately none of the horses that local іое«.іГ?ГРЄ^4ег’с^петье™ ®r the creaaè was found to be A3 and я к n— іллгияoccupied the basement were hurt. t^t Ml came into When half the mta UVm
one end of the bam was blown oui and SSÆSi /enew «=- roots In propoTucm cZ H^Tthé
the building wrecked. Sleighs and Sulse^f^he P°llUcal «^wth of the afferent lots wm pretty

!SO“ of the large beams were shattered they drove mornln8 “early the same., 8.5 lbs. for the grain.
into Rlivera- The noise of the explo- Шв afferent Newcastle and returned fed plge. and 8.6 pounds tor thL^fed famiIy named Barton, at МШ
eion was heard in Andover and the дд _ . roots, thus showing a small difference Branch, Kent Co., were burned out of
plate glass windows In F. D. Sadler’s Titus ^r^riЛ*® = fr0m Ml P' l° favor of the latter. In this expert- ?°U8e and home on Monday night last
store on the opposite side of the street Saa®®1 st®am ment It must be noted that tte^s “r" Bart°n was away from home at
. , broken. The building caught fire, ^ ^ Morrlson will put out had been fed roots previous^ Zd 019 time and Mrs. Barton and her six
^".Vbe fames were speeddy extin- Ushn«mf* °f ^ C8tab* ““fluently took them readily foung children barely escaped with
guished, the new water system ren- The Dtobe laundry of St. Carrots.—In experiments with n«.r thelr Uves- The night was bitterly
denng good service-on the occasion c piew^,^8en^ed by lts agent» Jas- 'у 900 Pigs on various estates to Deni £old £nd th« inmates of the house Just
and preventing what would otherwise "A , , mark It was found that carrots and ha*Ume to get out In scant attire so
nave been a disastrous fire, as there nrF ^ ^a^fr°m St" John te manBels containing equal quantities 8Teat progrese had the fire made when
. a stronF wind blowfag towards ^ c ™1“tü°aded ЬУ the long Lum- of dry matter had similar value in pig ??m® family were awakened by 

the Village at the time. The stores of far™ers are holding their feeding; l„ other words, the a^iunt t The chlHren escaped from the
'?-T, Bair«l. D. R. Bedell and Relly-s ^!йЬГк™ prI“? and better prices, of dry matter in roots tiof import- burmas building to their night clothea 
-hotel are lighted by this system. Ї™*іа*" McLean of Dong Creek came ance rather than the total weivhf° or °ne lltUe Sir! froze her feet quite sev-

A notice has been posted in the ^ ІГ“е8<іаУ’ 26 miles, and return- the quantity of sugar contained* erely and the family sufferedQ<x>nsiden- 
«t-cee of Andover and Perth that a f1 th.e toüowlng day with ‘a double Potatoes.—In a number of Danish ably from th® cold before they could
TO. etlng would be held at the hose toam load of buckwheat, which he pro- experiments four of Groked potato^ rBach a neighbor’s house some disto^ 
no-йЄ’ Andover, on Tuesday^ the 13th, I Chartes. Baird. Recently gave practically the same gainas one aWay‘ The h°use and all Its contents
to onslder the advisability c.f irtro- î"" doublB teanm drove from New- pound of grain. The quatto of ma were totally destroyed and the 
duong electric light Into the two vtl- : f”841® to Harcourt, 52 mUes, and re- produced from potato feeing l4 wlU heavily felt,
lages. The explosion of the previous I t^dtod®“ w«th. oats. clally good, as has been iLwn ^ . MrS‘ Barton ia a daughter of Coun
'day gave a new Intefest *o :he ques- ! miTodty!,8 tr£in brought to Chlpman numerous experiments hi Eùà’and ^hn McKee- of McKee’s Mills, Kent 
Mon of light, and a large attendance °“® of ber former sons, who Is now I Ireland, Denmark and Canada,8 Tn СОш 
•was the result., L (X Manzsr v-as pntvtog his fortune out of the lumber 1 tf4s connection Prof. Grlsdale of th» !
cl airman, and C. Н» Bltott «-ted as ‘“dustry щ Cranbrobk. В. C., In the Central Experimental itorm I NBW BRUNSWICK DAIRYING

^ ‘21^=«d K,ng’ toird eon "Potatoes are frequently ^аЬіГ^ ! Everything promises that next year
Dr. Sadler, C. C. Badgers, T. M. Me- P^ffnator King. Mr. King left Cran- Ceding pigs, especially S Л will see a great Increase In the 

Kerley £ b^wson. А. і Ьпюк last Friday on a business trip toes. All experimental work here wUh vlnclal =heese and butter pr^uction
T. Parley, A. J. Beveridge and others. ; Î? St. John, and win return next week. Potatoes seems to Indicate that fed To make dairying profitable the 
дувттІМев consUtthg of Dr. WeUir-g. | ®® win take back with him another raw they are of very little nutritive uP-t°-date methods and greatest 
n^^Lsi^a14011’ C" °* todgara and F. і P1® to help the one he has flu the ever- value, but when cooked they are worth. are necessary; and it Is therefore wen 
£*nSfhHer appointed to enquire demands for the manufac- about one-quarter as much as mixed that our dairymen should frequently
мло the cost of Plan* and the advant- ^red product. His many friends are grain.” " $Є<3 confer with each other and t^h tee

the dlff®rent aitos. etc,, end to to *®e him looking so well and to Artichokes have a feeding value beet exPerts In this Une. 
report to a meeting to be held a month hear ot hla success in В. C. similar to that of potatoes To afford such an
eT^re ^urlff<SX P0J[ere HAVELOCK, Jan. 17,-Conslderable mT“nlps =ot bee»' found as
Aroostook^Fails ^d slckneei) Prevails at Havelock at pre- ff,maogel8 «r sugar beets
Xі' and the W6ather 18 eXCeedto8,y 8^ Panted OrV^dS^th
Perth Mold M87nJi»^>V^to“d p S- Archibald, general manager of T* eate“ by P^todwdl

etc. but the SST^ayas “d^±fk1raüWaî’*?bÎ2
and means were not discussed. ««ness in connection ability and ite«Jin~ ГГ.,®01?! P»^-

■down ta » below toe cipher Ьеел puthhased and will be run-
нотчшптт , , “tag as мов as possible.
HOPEWELL НІТ.Ц Jan. It.— The Dr. Brown, pastor of Havelock Bant 

h6®? bitterly cold this tist church, is holding special meetingstryto ^rolëndld^üfu^14 toB 00Un' at.Upper Bldgc. A number of^Üdh 
Mrs Lri . > da5e® “to to be baptized on Sunday.

r,rîI,uWtîOd.W0rth 18 *u nt her A concert in aid of the public hall 
MimraiTDr a c- fl,nd wUl be held to the ^ibllc hSl,

injuries yesterdayU«^1^etoMklfromVÉto -, M! LLSTREAM, Jan. IL—Dr. Brun- 
horse. Dr. J. T. Le wis of Hillsboro is 18 doing good work ln vacclnat-

tln attendance. *“g the children here. They are highly
The young child of Michael Connote pI5fsed with his treatment.

-of the Mines, a little girl tour years of Mrs' Thomas McMillan recentiy fell
age, died yesterday morning from an factored several of her ribs. ш.

- attack of Inflammation of the brain Hayes Bros, are getting their port- T „j: ,„ax Hera[d, 16th.)The house oc^S^ by ^иИ.'аЬІ® ®aw mill ready for work. Deals ZZïïZ T* ь® №в COm*
-Steeves had a narrow escape7from "® 1)6,118 hauled to Apohaqul station to “inquire inin Ь,ї t6l ° ty cou“®u 
being burned down the other night tF9m ^nd Gap by way of the new against the WnHf«»th eha^es »*de 

• The building caught fire огГТьГгооГ "ad lately lal*ouL t» h„?^“ax -flre department

* s-MïJâHFE:
^ehhaoVushvnaSdeqtu7teedba^dS' BT" MARTÏNS. thlt the ”cW fnd “8ІІ1в h0U8eS

aged.

THRILLING EXPERIE m
Oommleelonare as to HospitalThe Impfovemente.

or Hotorman Wakten, In tfce employ at

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

TS»K™r!r»s ïïsss’æ1; js sajTsrsnj0
o*. «LOCUM TREATMENT—18 NOW IN 6ЮОО HMLTH AMD BLEMM 

TH* OAV HE HEAED OF THIS MARVEIAOUE RtEtoY.^^

'come

I
eJ

k»ot

After,. - *bj» valuable treatment for some little

WÇ* feeling at well as ever. 6
«.'"ЇЇ?Jrta^ewed*, Mr" waMen seemed to be in
sSSfôftîÜ SSS ËS*sSsgÇ • su»

ye;
pr<
yo

Mew Cure

most

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT ОТTHEIR

a \Family Burned Out of House and 
Home at Mill Branch.

Toronto. ac:Tor «amples to

ьST. JOSJSr
were

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. Tin

pi
•was І an4,992 Columns a Year. 

8 Pages Twice a Week. gUi

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Ш

loss
pIf Paid In advance, 75 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Province*.
bbliablb market reports, full shipping nr we
жж -s-a-rest

DespAtches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.
most
skill SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE. 9

diviJ 
anjo 

if n
W>Vdo^wea^mnltmie* ^not

will devote considerable tw ІБШДШЖ êÊjfk
subject of dairy work. Prof. J. * I 
(mZh1* °f_ottawa will talk on The

Bn-nswick. C. F. Alward will discuss | qJ ДЙПііЬИО
Up-to-date Dairying from the Itor-1
mere- Stendpotet, ana Harvey Mitchell - tb.mWtb
will ta^k of The Farmers’ Part to I <i!ЙlîiS!1>i£K™lш«*«cl!5!йftS?uwrtL,мSS.ll,”етI,
Cheese and Butter Making. j ^***««. MB»ro»È'c85 S« aS.
time will be allowed fbr discussion and 
It is hoped that a large number of far-

rich the discussions on the addressee i ot the Real Kind,
outlined qbove.

opportunity the 
farmers and Dairymen’s Association 
meetings at Woodstock

are
paiarain.—лп» 

experiments conducted by Prof. Day 
and Prof. Grlsdale and myaalf, as well 
as the experience of many of out* beet 
farmers indicate that the most econ
omical and satisfactory ration tor 
swine feeding contains equal parts by 
weight of grain and root». The ad
dition of about 3 pounds per day of 
skim milk or whey will go far to In
sure thrifty growth and 0» quality 
of pork.

can
ly a

MONEY MADE HIM SICK. hig.ЕрГігЩЖІto the New Brunswick fa-mers’ and
.meetto88 °“ <-e 28th and 

ЗОН, Inst. At the same meeting new 
trïdJaS totosed Into the hoard of 
trade a number of new members joln- 
i“g- A committee was appointed to 
secured further me mbership and with 
the firm resolve t„ hold regular meet- 
Inga on the last I riday of

ЕміМІрШІmonths at Fowler’s ШіГп^г aÏZ іЙЖЬМ Ж,,ІЇУ F"** J" 
station. A day or two ago his wife I one who has seen Mr. Sailord during
left him not to return. Yesterday »ÎS !ГТ“ІГ that his head is 
afternoon <16th Inst.) he started to S^lfiMSfft. th^‘

alk across the marsh to Cole’s Island. m°n®v ls toe cause of his sad condition
. D™r-

hlT flfhev НЄ T® at 0nce ^кеп to no ffar*o^kJlroubîe‘ca^îng toS У ithout a МаУ<>г or Council
ms father’s on the island, and when îjjâa*®™? combination among the great ma- But 11 Along Just the вате
toldathfM^ t0 eebd f0r a doct°r he ^ bu3e“ "b0 have to bcar "to® White DIGBY. Jan. lo- Dlgby Is not only 
hïd taifin LT “ot necessary, for he In the office of the C. S. treasury and la without a town, counci., but ewen the 

POi*jn.before b* left home. ^®cee tiironghout the country, in banks. ' тауог Ьав resigned. Why the rate 
The first report given out was that he ^ÀnhZï?e ma5y hundreds of dollars in Payers of Digby should tJ пЬмл ^

wer not W VI aome «* hia “®n r^et teat tewL'SK* ^ tQ ЇЬ!8 аіУ^ага poeition Is teyond^му-
The annual business meeting of the rete? ZiZZ?*8 ^ U,nl80n- The die- Ц l.^fly to гесотег. ^jery serious trouble among the Jpk^s i thing but a mere sentiment. In the

aK...1Z =»і-^кгйїї £-йвля?аїгви52sSSb-aar-
<■?**“nb**“" *" SKSSVaUS"S: —““£Sm2?VS"„„*,t'S?'

Æs.tjsua «gggwgs^iiStfraaeySfs ^ ff^sagagg 5
Tnent a first class sendee. reports a mod ahowteeto Either B|it,e8' the cba,rman of the committee, said York yesterday . Before the fire he banaage mi the ota»h ere ewoium” aw«Bmt Llke the energetic St_ Johw

F- M. Sproul of Hampton ls in Sus- ot^^urch^XDens^with toe slight he neV6r *?w *® oht®t of the fire de- w“ foreman 1». the Globe job” offlre hL5ropor кл,Мг- ^®"а'в head ïïdtore- the Digby policTferee ^re^etrmnlno
£ Atwood , M„d м АЯШа Kwthh,^ bUt he ^ drunk and some time after, X, "teeA'Zu'S® «ЇЇ?* ,rrttlt«a and email boy. здТГй.е'мТо

jonn M. Atwood of Malden, Mass., exnenaes liquor witn Dim. party was organised tn nrtnt th. He Is under the- . , - the town. Like the at T„J_ Г.
accompanied by Policeman John H. the Sunday school reported 61 see District Chief John Washington also Dally Freeman, he became its city j1 wl11 he several weeks before the'bandage they have several severe accidents""to

SSSaL-ïSiïa »®£rSwSE ВіїЧГг"^- £- sarssaf^^S fcgewytwgaa - гг sbswvSs! »atts£ l.’sssss.jsvtss:srÆtf£ “їїїїгїга“ „ тоиех™м« 5-Х"“..'їїгігі— g/Гс^.r^,.rrs.7,^'■“."„іїг FKËr‘™rsss:swa-ss: ал’ьг”г“—meet of the case was made and the Cochrane • пг«.п««Ім and iF1£re®?e he dfenled that he had stated up and living in the tji mUk business here. The milk houses d irom î?e etate laboratory at Bar-™7ь1СЇШмГТПМ Mr і Sports' Sn V lîTsSy 1 AUhnnUhdthSma3h |-he сЬІеГя toce." Who survives, wae a Mto^McMurtT ci ^ ”ati.œd8tin remain in their pre- C. gB^wn Tnd *hï reS D^VwwSS? 
wood back to Malden today. mission band and япн.і ллтттУ ^though there was 111 feeling between the north end. He leaves one brother 1 ffnt deplorable and unsightly condl- and the esrlous tlinesa of her huahand ami

On Thursday night a number of the1 all show ^od ZZk Tone D^ron J th®m It did not come to blows. He Alex.X McAllister, caufke? of DouwS ““'î' ^withstanding it hL «,“® 8»«ts who dlueS^ to?
horsemen or Sussex owning flyers had, P. Mosher whosTthrZ v^r,?^ n, ®ade a peculiar admission. He said avenue, and two elstero Ates Edt^ '"derstood they would be removed to eïe^of*ChrteVn.”i.*“ due

Е'НЕ'ЕВГ^'Е ErCr,? 5й£?ял:й|5.їк sux* •*«*,*•
У two guests at the dinner have recerered.

F. W. HODSON, 
Live Stock COmmieekmer.

!HALIFAX.

Drinking at Fire Engine Houses — 
Some Sensational Evidence.

every month.
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COMPANY.
> TO DO OO—TE IXO HOW FOR 
AND DEATH, TREATED BY 
CASE PRONOUNCED RO 
RESORT, TO USE THE 
IEALTH AND BLESSES 
LOUS REMEDY.

i.

I

RUBBER PLANTATION CO.pS

>■
l

Ej -1

/

4

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS./
*ki I

[j I
>r

Absolutely the best Plantation investment on the market. Not a prospect, but a proven 

success. Has already paid dividends aggregating 17 pep cent, although not yet two

s valuable treatment for some little 
stopped, pain in left hing ceased, 

sd and night sweats were checked : 
ee months he was able to go to 
well as ever.

Mr. Walden seemed to be in 
expressed himself in the most

&To1^ti,.coeplete,y

. Slocum Remedies have done for 
~ ЄП accomphshed m thousands 

» which testimonials we have

)$
Ц

‘
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m

Consumption.
Humanity’s Greatest Foe.

?В
;

/
Fine th” paper. New Cure 
b, and a rundown eyetem.
k appetite bad? 
kur lungs delicate ? 
k losing flesh? 
k pale and thin? 
u lack stamina?
bdy the seeds of the 
Insumption, 
for you, if you are sick, by ,

1
if

EARNINGS FOR 1902 -10 PER CENT.f

Й/most

While thousands of

j**- managec^ of mln^who have^^a шед TthlfowiTSivate

. Ms wfcSZS.nrïMSr STSZ'Snr
guarantee of four per cent, and a fuU share in all earnings of the company com
mencing immediately. All moneys go into actual development work-no claries 
paid to .officers or other expenses allowed until development is completed.

acres#
MENT
complete directions for use. 

ting Street West, Toronto, giving

SUN.
і

rear.
reek. a

YEAR.
Cents.

ime Provinces.

IMG MEWS.
IT AUTHORS. ШЕЕ TRIP TO MEXICO. I■ і

rorld.
This ts not an ordinary, but an extraordinary offer. For the ін-hèfit- of bona-fide і 

dividuals or syndicates, who are not acquainted with us or 

amount of -subscription warrants it, allow and gua 

if necessary, certified check with local bank, 

are not

PY - FREE. investors, either in-
with ühis class of investment.

■■■ • r

/

will,I where
guarantee expenses to the property and return, depositing 

same to be forfeited and subscriptions cancelled if the facts

■puions Persons »we1-
only 10 boxes of our Cho-KoTWhîïu

осе Dinner uni IV. Bet. ССИГ E* 
offer етег іШеГКьЬ as represented Trip requires sixteen days from New Yoric. 

particulars sent to any ’investor, or
Now is the best time toїй go. Full

a beginning. Subscriptions 
payments of FIVE DOLUBS per share month-

ЛІГ

any man or woman who wants to make
•can be made ffor .any amount from one share

Ш v'
lup, and on

ly if desired.
іwere appointed to 

№e necessary work of 
[the reception and ac- 

Uie visiting delegates 
tnswlck farmers' and 
tings on t:.e 29th and 
he same meeting new 
id into the board of 
of new members Join- 

tee was appointed to 
me mbership and with 
’ hold regular meet- 

t riday of every month.

Send for Sample Copy “Cent per Cent.” a Magazine for Investors. 
MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR NEAREST AGENT
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MITCHELL, SCHILLER A BARNES, f
Sank of Move SeetU SbUéIw. St MM. Ш. Ш.

Send lull information, prospectus, pamphlet and book 
of photographs showing progress already made on the 
Obispo Plantation, to

t
%

AGENTS.
Edwin K. McKay, 128 Prince Wm. St , St. John. 
G. S. Moore, Sussex. X
Lloyd S. Belyea, Gibson.
J. Howard Bares, Wolfville.

•; John Nalder or W. Herbert Gates, Windsor.
E. M. Fulton, Truro.

A. N. McLennan & Co., Sydney and Glace Bay.

■?.1;
»I3BY.

іnt a Mayor or Council 
'long Just the Same.
Li. T'igby is not only 
counci., but even the 

ртоа. Why the rate- 
should be placed 2*1 

16'tion is beyond any- 
re sentiment. In the 
[will go right along in 
N®9. and whether the 
Btrate or the party of 
wins, this, the test 

1 the Bay of S\mdy 
welcome an Increased 
n visitors next rom
and go but nigby is

■elle St John force, 
force are stopping 

ng down the bills of 
the Bt John fbreet 
1 severe accidents to 
pgy. But small boys 
' active in the brae- 
d accidents will con- 
sually numerous.

rt., Jan. 15,—A report 
tate laboratory at Bnr- 
toe death of Mrs. Fred 
son Dalton of Whiting, 
ess of her husband and 
t* who dined with the 
[re Christmas, was doe 
iison contained In the 
eal. It Is generally be- 

from which thé pork 
У °r two before, was 
Ison, ^ which Dr. Wlltse

was in a critical con - 
expected to live. The 
oner have recovered.

t
* I f>

NAME.

\ hADDRESS. T ;.
Я—i-Wwkly Bun.

OB TO V

Mitchell, Schiller <& BarnesX î
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. T Ц. .IIT"V"EiST2VEH12<T!rS,
Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. R

Exchange Court Building, New York City.

Permanent Local Representatives for the Sale of High-Class Investment Securities
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Pittsburgh, Pa. Cincinnati, 0. St. John. N. 8.
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вид.уртт SCN, ST. JOHN, K. B„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 81, 1808.

І1іЕме!М-5іГГ?,:Г THE MARKETS. "
<">” 8У»веу, CB; soh W E and W L Tuck, 
from Stoning ton for New York; 17th, atr 

Arrived. Twje Viken, fro® Sydney, CB.

iïSHSГ:““'£ййй&ь“ 4вр*.* “* *■■“•
WÏÏÏ,Eà“'."*£ =Щ».™ R,. №Л..і£а ffSSIw».  ............................. « -

'■gS%.?Sjfe:.fe^te ^УймМмІвЬьІьЖ^'*1*^--"î$ F
:^=sh£%teste ESpBiStl ВЩЛЕІ ІІИ 
teàsSvS-*®*«C »F««sacs%.é
StoRSWSb. «..««». sSISSIE* —• BM? b ! S “wotn -Orena Harbor; Yarmouth Packet, 76, At Macoria, Dec 25 sch Edvth Ham 1 £??'!• per Pair.... .................. 0 W 0 70
•^•ÆX*»Tm‘* 2Ра?*-^> Thomp" ;S®£ Ponoe- PR (NH sailed Jan 6 f'or New .............. 0-60 " 0W
<«n, .romJMilne, and «feared. "gW: *” 6. sch Kandahar, Stumpe, from І сІ??мі''мг ььї Ч"................ o so ~ 12

C16"64- Й^тогк) ’ ““ІРо^-^г^м'.^-Ї.Ч::: ®ю "in

Jan X6—Str Westport, . Powell, t<ft West- At Mobile Jan 16 sch Vera в Roberts I Hldee. d6" lb.............................. 0 06 "0 07
,port;--schs Alice Жу, Murray, f« flaking; ho&rtt/fran Hayin'a. В Roberts, I Calfeklna, per':lb;:.; ;...... 0 00 ."-0 10

- Grace and Ethel, Ingecsoll, tor fishing. fl ■ —. _ I Sheepskins, each . Ч.;.4....*‘0 46 "-0 60
Ja>} lî-str LoyallrtTwilUlps, toT^ndoh CUeared. I Beeta, per ЬМ;.М;..Г .1.... 0 80 " 1 00

■ Str Lake Megantic, Taylor, for Liverpool. son1 Mf&u%AfM-J№Uanztoh Cuba.Ur M QH>" I Par5n*p®- •” ЬЬ1'.'.';:"'.::Н;И" Î8 "125
vÆg,rt^an, Nuuan, JOr ^rpool via «“c^surn Em-L f ’

>&LZab°me’ Leukt?ti- «or Weà" ladles via Island c,ty- a»4 Æ'to^’^/lb

Jjsch.Pardou O .Thompson,. Brtnfn, fin- Bos- for 'aS?™*' J“ *’ ** St Maurice- <*>». Й& .У ”*

Л»ЬЙй.' Eva Stewart;: Moore. tot j£tn,Boat<m' Jan ”> Bch GeneTlew- ■ 8t VeH^iewlh’ ....................  a m $K
KÇVtrr**'-*'*.***, ШшЛШі-jm«, «sim». 86-B Cr^zir 48. '• !!!

a * «. a?.-*;:: !S :: !ii
T. • ' jW, Joy. tor Philadelphia; sch Brooklyn, 0» lb. ........... 8 1*Sail#». : .. .•• •» , ;oWs. from Georgetown, tor Demernra. 5"°°. P» lb .. .. 0 IS

Jj“* И~8“' Cuna*a. Jqumcay. tor I 8S& ?L£> •*;

SHIP NEWS, P. E. ISLAND. LOST MANHOOD.PORT OP ST. JOHN.

I Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly son.

large Number of Recent Marriage, , 

and Deaths. A Simple Home Treatment Which N ever 
rails to Restore Full Strength 

and Vigor of Youth.
SENT FREE TO Al I

COUNTRY MARKETS. 
Wholesale.

•lander» Who Were Drowned From the 
Gloueceter ri.hln* Fleet-Bit»

і" JF S' о* «ew*. t Шш ж
/$

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jai. lO.-Jolm Cot- 
lings, eteward of steame^ Northifrnberland, 
hae gone on a holiday vteit to Boston.

Capt John Nicholson; a native of P. E.
-IsIand' dl€d Rt Roxbury, Maes., a few days 
ago, aged 67.

>
і0 U «

. 0 І2 * 8
e 17

“ oco

Mrs. Catherine McCalder died 
at Quincy; Mass., recently, aged 'J 1 
wae a native of peeable

’ çÇWÆî; аж®been

steadily Improving11 in°heelth, 'tihe8resuft 5 
hie residence in the United States. 1
rum!u!vtM<l?ilha ‘Î ЛЬе province Include 
Donald McLean of North Cardigan, aged 
to; Flora J. Nicholson of Canoe Cove, aged 

.35, Jeremiah James of Charlottetown,
uiiS HeDTy philliP« of White
8aoÿ',.aKed 86 Увага; Mrs. Edward Ryan ot 

vaged 22 Yep™; Owen . Mo 
dAr 4 M” Alexan-

мі

ШЩА*ЯіавигдJ,h0”“ fovror of Charlottetown,
Sn9an Norman, formerly of 

B,riS ’^fla-' 33''Увага; Joseph Copp
of this pityaged 9° years; Owen Bradley ot 
Charlottetown; Wm. Adams Of Burlington;
A ‘ Campbell Brown of Covehead, aged SZ

At Rosebery recently, a little boy, son ot 
Finlay. Panting, was kicked bn the head by 
a horse, rendering him unconscious for a 
long time. His ear was split, 
taring the back of hi* ear. 
stitched and dressed the wound.

Dr. Jardine of Victoria is about moving to
^“eV.'M^air11' tak6 th= Pra°tICe

.. ... , ,9° Christmas even Vincent Campbell ot
“• ‘S' “ÎSck?rofi,nhor&',aWl^lï fra°t4red

D^eftibbWd^r^V^eT
ceased was a native of Vernon River Bridge.
F. Б. Island. The death of Sarah Vanbus- 
Wrk of this city occurred in Somerville,
Mass., on Jan. 4th. The remains were taken 
to New York fpr interment. 
tMrs. Alexander McRae .of Pownal 

thrown from a sleigh last week and : 
shoulder blade fractured. Next day Mr Mc- 

Ioet a valuable horse in the Ice.
Miss .Comstock, who spent the summer in 

P„5,^?”d -and,.New Brnnswlek, has been

®J2.; f^ler.bartmt draped oo-SeirYears INSURFR I Ovyt ЛМА A- UfiDHX/ , .
100. sM^oft^-y^10’ vherehe bad ” ,IN«URESLOVE: AND a happy HOME.

ШшіііИ їЩїшттШіМШт ï«®eï?H5SS
navy ht- the Spanish-American war; Law- 
cesSr MeDonald' 55• left a widow in Glou-

91. She 
in this province.
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.ATÏNSw York, jan 16, sobs Blomldon, ] . ,
Chute,’ for Cayenne, FG; Laura C, Creaser, I 0nlcnl- Per lb ...
tor North Sydney, c B.; 17th, schs Helen geets, per peck.. ...
Sohaefner, Mailman, for San Domingo City: I Carrots, per peck ..
Carlb II, Freethy, for Puerto Cortez, etc; I Cabbage, each .. ...
Abbte Keast, Erb, for St John, NB; Eltle, I Parsnips, per peck...
---------j_ - - * — - , j Squash, per lb.

I Turnips, per peck .
I Potatoes, pet- peck., 

per pair .. . 
eye, per lb..; .

... .... 0 26 
... 0 18 " 0 22 

0 16 v . 0 18
0 22 ", 0 23 '
0 30 - t 0 38
0 08 “ 0 00 ; 
0 25 " 0 00 '
0 25 " 0 OO
0 05 " 0 10
0 00 " 0 26 
0 04 " 0Q5Î-

" 0 60 
0 20 " 0 28 
0 60 " 0 70
0 16 " 0 18 
0 60 " 9 80

f
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‘ DOMESTIC PORTS, v Г
: f Arrived. e,:v^:"4,:

"SrffS®?0? Xl8b=m;Mtela (cable), from sea; sch Meteor, from 
.firiimg grounds ■ (26,000 pounds fish), for 
alight repairs. . Л .

Old. str Baden Powell, for 'Derierara; etii 
_rvipg Leslie, for Bucks port. Me.
__Sld, stre -Beta. Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
Thurks Island and Jamaica; Tritoaia, Stitt, 
Jor Glasgow vYia Liverpool. ■

-HALIFAX, Jan 16—Ard, str Buenos 
tAyrean» from Glasgow and Livèrpôol via tit 
Johns, NF. *

I g«8. case.... .. i..t 
Bggs, henry, per dor.

•4
і'/ "

t\

'

&$/ K 0.
:

1Ward, for fit John, N B. one caulk en- 
Dr. Martin A

0 IS
Sailed. ! ■

From Hyannis, Jan 15, sch Abbie C Stubbs, j .................... " —
v^mR,K наша1;34, bark Nlno №ж-{hJodb!::..:p........3eo

S Чл; sch маріе ^ r::: F
h^,: ^t!falkoiaa,oM,nHiniera' w Sj

J^fromSt John; Rex. Sweet, from “I**

HALIFAX, N S. Jan Ії-Чві. stra Anne- № tor tÿwtpn, ... Shriburte tSblnw ïïî Un' “ *“
«h, -tom .tomburg, І»“вЗ§5.^&ЧЗ»к v. .••• — . ImoM h^M 6: ^ "“-‘IS " 5 ®

Ste .for : » mwoüanda. ^ Berrins„iMn»«'

f' •-g4>S* Bwtn , i* . e’.-'j Chathard-Pasaed north Jan 15, brig Al-J Crü 18 Ґ.
eiLïZ;<R4’,^an 1J7TPsd’ 8,1 Bvaogellne. frond dine, from New Yerk for St Andrew». І иа£ь 6x1 ,0-î1

ÎÈ'ÊËhfi Daman, ........... — »Ц »»

Damara., Buenos Ayres, Dec 8, bqrk -Г f ÿ STand st JobM- №*. for Liver-' Bgeria,, Langelter,. for Rosajio, to rosier .Sn*№
limd' ft££?°Phii da? hto~^'rfStr# Beleen" Paorod Sydney Light. Jan IS, sirs Alder- I OwSmSbrato^’ T*IIOW br,,,It- 7eU”’

Queenstown. Jan ^d. str Etruria, ЇГ^Г^у: In^lr SS: I POcL”rt"a 1Ugar " "

rom Liverpool to^NewTorit. ^r't Car-I j^l .... ... Oto

Cleared. cnee A Shaffner, Chute, for Belfast Me . to ’’T?'*- 19 ft ....................... - 0 24
At Ouaco. Jan 16, soba Wood Bros, Gold- sail about 16th. 8slt—

mg, for St John; Rex. Sweet, for St :*R port at Trapani, bark Rosa, for Hail- J Liverpool, ex vessel .. ..
. Jobn. fax. і ; tdrerpool, per aaefe ex sti

. Paseed isle of Wight, Jan 16, atmr Ely, I Liverpool butter salt,
Corning, from Baltimore via Fayal for Huit I bag, factory filled

Passed down at Reedy Island/Del,”^17, Sritei- " ...........
sch Harry W Lewis, from Philadelphia for 1 vi Г C”
Havana (In tow,. ___ . ^VV^nii ........... »» *»

ввроетв.

Ш SS t:v:.
craft being from the eastward- bound for 
op at porta.

NBWCASTLB, Del, Jan 16—The British 
of st John, NB, bound 

fTom Philadelphia for Havana, was in col- 
the tug Nathaniel P Doane,

’Pblladeljihlji ’vîâ st jôÿS, wT"'"'' ЙЙ veceeU "re^ur^d here *'ri№l7 £

ter llrndm^tromaMa^â&r,.^torIt'jptoi IS—Two life saving

-NB; Numldlan( from Glasgow), for Hall- /d°uom°y. and the other
fax. Nà, and St John, ftoTlerilviiu, toTst f™“ tbia town, row-
-Jobus, NF, and Halifax/.l^Sr «^.Nantucket Bound today to the

MOVILLB, Jan 16-r^ld. str Nuraidian, S^rtS^Oantaln^K^th f8 ,Tb tES0>Uae 9 
^Uadffi001' forSV Johns. Nfld. and Krth^gefe^^ %^'h “£

LIVERPOOL, Jan 1G-Std. atrs Cevlc, tor <^J>2™on„ Иа1а, will probably 1»

tone. ЬШ£ John, ШШШ

Af Саде Towny Jan 8„ berk Resale, Spurr, ‘
Æto“!SSuA52V ?yB, pàa6ase- Md - NcmcB to mariners. a

-At IJaaTS, str' pvaegcUne. from, .WAS" ---------
ix&Wï&v 19tb: '*r-**»*»• C|ty^

• ВвГі *ut'll; Ctek Chartes B Le-,
ЗД. from, Pena^th. (for Dalhousie, '

-Salted. • A» f;

\
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АІРвзаимр*
*—£• McGowan has almost wholly recovered 
from the injuries received in the 
axrcident in the fall.

44 oeo 
44 #68

44 101
per

BRITISH PORTS. 1 '
Arrived.

INSALE, Jan 15—Pased, str Californian. 
v'vüj r. Portland for Liverpool.

> WATBRFORD, Jan 12—Ard, str Unison, 
- from St .Jo&n.

SCILLÏV Jan 14—Passed, str Norhvalen. 
from Naufahrwasser for Halifax.
JbIZABD, Jan 15—Passed, str La Lorraine, 

tfrom New York for Havre.
.MZARD. Jan 16—Passed, str Belgravia, 

-fifrom New York for H&mlyijrg.
^^ONDON, Jan 14—Ard, atr Cambrian, from

rrvfi htr S^herian, from

etrs Manehee-

runaway

Mre. Bryan, wife of Rev. J. T. Bryan, for
merly rector of St. PauVs church, Charlotte
town, died in Токіо, Japan, recently.
Re^t .адггіадвв, in p. B.' Island include 

Herbert-G. t Brehant to Isabella Çarby, both

ig.

0Д8 0 20

Щ
...

0 16

18 White Sand*, Lot 64; Joseph McGregor 
of Montague and Maggie Macmillan ot New 
f^rk„_C" Poet6r ot Charlottetown
мП<1а « Stanley Morehouse of Springfield,
N. W. J. Bulman of the steamer Gul- 
nare, and Minnie Dawson, daughter of ex- 
îi?y®rf,Daw80n of Charlottetown; William 
Woodside of Hamilton and Mrs. Minnie 
Parkman of Lot 18; Robert Sellar of New 
Glasgow to Efizabeth Ada McSaubrey of the 
same place; Maud McKay of Emerald to 
Reuben Rogers of Crapaud; Alice Francis

^ Andrew’s manse,, f E- Jennie Morris^f Bedc4ueSta°Robert1 Hol-
Ch&th&m, on Jan. 14th, hy the Rev. D. land of the same place.

' i^nderton, George I«wla^ Hacuininac, to George D, McDonald, a native of Peake’s 
BatimrtL1”’ daU8hter ** wlll,am Good, reeeotly in Boston, agedK 21

BAg*^5MKÜrMairfed at Moncton by П,“®РІІТ STEWART, P. E. !.. Jan. S.-Aa 
BOV. ■«. Hutchinson, .on January nth ?!“ aad esteemed reeldeht, E. B. Alteyne, is 
FYank L Barnes, ot Amherst, toMlss Mag- di^etn* °t Шв property and is about to 
8>e J1* daughter of Mr. George A. Cooke, **omove to Boston, Maes., to spend the bel- 
of Moncton. his daï8 Fith his daughter, who to-

NICKBReON-OORBRTT — At the rctidimre » there. His Qgny friends deeply regret Gws Is the eyes' deceit 
--.. of the bride's father? on Jan««^ Sth. b? J?PKîuil'-<7,ierie® Newhèrry has pur- Of men whose flying feet t 

__ 1M , — , ReYv W. E. Johnson, William Itohert тмїЄ?--®*и^ОРЙаУ {от a handsome sum. . ■ Lead through some landscape low;
M«l«gm clusters ТГ .7 '.'.TIT 176 " iS '.'Nickerson of Hibernia to Mlsa'sertha Itsy ' îr* will complete Newberry block, one pass, and think_we see
Mrijg, *7 ІЦ " І5 |>oungcst daUgfe^f Seto!tl thehandsomlS an^ÜH «rtotMUâl

.Msfega, Connoleenr, «lot " * Clones, Queens Oo„ N. B. -vt-w ж the village. ~v. , ^ _ Alas, Time etaye-we go!

IS і IF-..вмів.' ” ШШіЩп. -the northerly ;“ol Jamaica 52^; W П 1И -Isn ------ --------------------- - In that direction. | 1% ^Гкеї^^З?! «>P crow;
Narragansett Bey, Rhode Jamaica oranges, ЬокУ 1'60 •' 2 7? $ЬЬ“У Broc. Moncton on Tb® °У«ег season has been very successful і ’’ *r*m4,5Be<!W ttoliHwSeiwS

'ortosi7 ,to„.60.UDd during PntaM. ^3h£, w b#;,Vis "lift I 5^*2,J£?' w» Robimmn. son of thoso engaged m thb buslncra tareS “ott адУ§?.'„ ,

її :;ц *='чМщшгondolss. гігеп & this staïtonTtoroSd ÎS; І5аЕ?Г5ї5 «oelroto....;..:. їй " CORMIER—Died at Мопс™ ton 16» be«\torced Ю. leave Alas. Time stoj^To ?b !шт££:шв sS5*dгй~іі,лШШШШш ?TrwjS5£ î8'v!» EK”2sss-s:a BwiwK-çB ssz&msr,
-% as Sa •‘•"•••••Il 3lbNdtâitrra'Tna^^1^Front Pemaouid Point т fe-hthmio„ *Д*л Te^nc!^B^P**e beef................. 15 00 ,d 16 00 v^ad loss. recently ned a stroke of peralyais s-he і» x« Л“ев ™ the even-glow !й«?ї %%%£япва-:.. ^ ln a тсгу ~

g,rrrtrt atoK v0aa?’™‘ conrme ! ra0Tm- Wra teg^^Æn^iteJ.^FIe- va&»a Sr»'b^ toc2^nd Sa‘- Ales,‘Tlipe stays—we go!
oSF#'m^or, s^Bastem point №!..7 ” і-/;-;;;;;- i$ || t0

Middle Ground buoy. No. 1, a black spar, £a^4lan h-5h grade.............. : 410 4 15 ScotlandA ок^чіап їм - IT PAYSX^5T£&5S2&e. Itw№be “I SSS? «g 5“:У Of ÂkMœ2 SCH<X>b OP MILITARY INSTRUC- To Know r.ct. About Çotobo.

-...ЙУ bupy.^^ No. ft, a refi spar,.is nJfs11”®8' Я“ц *°*»« bag’d. to 60 25 00 JOHNSTON-th- oX TION. ---------------

Ява.z-.:"*wissfet —*rg»g?8. *#: «s'én-sRsurs;ї-уаг&гаагг
--m s^pF ar^^pgriiS -я »*

BSSS^*™™ “il Х“ЇЇЛІГП™“^Г5”;2;Г’ ~*“,«ïïs,a”îs?ïïs;„1
«**»««• o, vroroto.,touts, by gîæ»MS; :: g «05. .The.new Sr ,from Mamhalteiue™

Pet .................................. - " 4$ this City. V Mary KeUe>. s«bnner»y of la being rkpfdl, ріекбвпр. Tbüe^rf-I at пеаг1У every meat.
--— ™ -otu M, °n* „ m .. KIBR8TBAD.- At Sprlngfleld, кчлс. co., ^ there will be a lecture by Seret. ' dvwIUrof! beca™e very nervous,

._ M a - — еЩр9Ея$вае HÎS-liEli: il ssStibSSlS's Æ “ » *й"- éF?””S‘?-F"="w‘тш. r—ж..-. «.... 3a,“»,“ss3»s,K « 2 ü

BS K e.~l=jr « : іГ W&&'*e,*éy -• ««. . “?w.bSî‘',aÏÏS“'“““^^S

S&'TSÎfSTS'i.S^É’w,,. ™ Її, рль«імо, mm Tb. JL і -’ДІД «Ur—■ *""• “*1*™ =~M» D.m«- h«J5. X 'S.;

’^•сХГ^д soh Gypsum Em- withT an- ^Tfd-^Oertiffeates. j « either dyspepsia

Cwi(mw“°T»n fî?m»2,<,w^Y’ork' thorny of experience gained from seven Tunis, returning to Sicily next week “d И“ 5^®®*®' «ютш Mcdwrlgle. a Coa> is considered such a luxury in coffee Wh,le. lhe return to
яЛ ^ІЇ; ^ Groix, from . years’ life and work in Washington as the r®P°*®d here that Mr. Schwab’s condition ! ^ln, L°?a2 y ,,Doîe*al, Ireland, and n some parts of Brooklyn that = ^ " f0r one meal. has disastrous
Rhns™^aT i***' ,tre Boston Post's reoresentiiiiv» ,horo і, ,,K !* I®»» favorable than it has been, hut tt fe rreldent oL thl« city tor the. last sixty-two clan’s certlfl™i. t , .®5? a Physi- effects upon my nerves. My dyen»>sln.

wMJPSSSSS agss^nsssi? вгьтаг—-- ssü's.-brtÂsH

;^3EâSi 'ШйШІШ EW^:éss 1ЖШШ2ІШ

to send me any coal unless I prove to 
Aim by a physician's signature 
there Is sickness ln the house."

The certificate was duly made out 
and signed and the woman was suc
cessful in securing her ton of coal.

Hearing of her success others are 
now seeking prescriptions for coal.

THE PARADOX OP TIME. '

By Austin Dobson.

0 21
Tea-

Congou, per lb, finest..............
Congou, per lb, common „ 0 15
°To£Lr 10....................... .....
Black chewing . .

™S&BobeT‘
Currants, per lb^Y1?^* - 0 0*4

Currants, per lb. cleaned .. ¥*t •• e №4
W^^fe, WO«#p ......................... 0 M “<016
Atomda.... .w, .. ............. . ol354“ Oto
gaitornla prunes .. .........H. 00P .. g JJ
ВгоЗп?""’" ...................... . 0 I» “0 12
.SSr*:;**:................- 014 " »»

t that
BIRTHS.. 0 22 0 23

0 60
e 40 BOWES—At the Carleton House, Halifax, on 

^daughter*11’ and idrs. Bowes,

“ І! : It
MABBIAGBS.

j

lime goes, you say ? Ah. no • 
Ala»! time stays, we go;

Or else, were this not so.
What need tb chain‘d the hours.
For youth were always ours Г

Tlme goes, you say 7—oh, no !О ОО “0 0#

wpïif:ÀZEES5?gi
....

X
44 0 06
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At

,784>RBIQN PORTS.

Arrived.
. - Mass, Jan 15—-Ard, abh Southerd

sçb Б H Foster, from fit totm/mi

,: t,

for^z**F<gr.
NewaH^,-BCi? ^a?“g“bar; *«*m Calais for 

, Hawse, ç W Dexter, from do "tor Bw-

■ æmts-TÜss- «rSs-
SfeiÇifeSrSSW;*®'

trom Yarmouth. NS. 
PM7?»St’utor fort Hawkesbury. CB.

' 4^^dDneyMefcBJfDLo1ta,e^rir-

. SIiJp_ bland, /Miss, Nov 21, Æhip E J
" Її Ї2Щ Чгооп-

sereandtoa, IFla, Jan to. bark
,«r^^uS?rts&ain:

Y^. ^.^m^ds.^ Jaa U' aMp
кеА№й^Г’Jan «•

BOSTON, Jan 16—Sid, stra VlraBian. for 
df№don: Boston, for Yarmouth. NS; Cape 
Breton, tor Sydney, CB; schs Southern 
“ -™*=-ibr Wolfvllle, Valdare, for St John. 

PORTLAND, Me Jan 16-Ard, str Hilda. 
Parrsboro, NS; schs Carrie Look, from

:te.,rLSfei,.’ML.. „ gfst-.v.-ir'i.&s-sta
,to?'№o1k.H r.jrk windsor. NS,

?«•■

few

'rm$

r>

t <
.

J;

Peer- 
sch Theoiine,

I . ^.^î^dianTh.^-"-
rm with circular Beans, prime.. * P«® ••

--------‘•оця re-
the Treasury Départaient:' Anchii^Thnoy 

®? 4S,r^_ _ff®®t', Hudéon River, New York ; 
city discontinued; anchorage buoy off' 48th 
street. Hudson River, New York citv. 
continued; demarcation buoy, mark! 
limit to the north
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